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- , gifts for the chu dren. J»r«e hotel at Grand Falls, came home last ' Port Elgin. I day season.
Wm. % = ’, evening tue lediee of thé Method- ™ famlly a 1% *<£ iftTwï' °f McAda“’ '* ^nt»ng ) .rjMfh’e"».
^*4’ hn ye9terdaynto *6 **“ f <*”rd> the tableau, The Fan,- Mr. ton W Pe£ra’, of St John, spent i The home Sf Mr and Mrs. Wm. O. Alien, i Rounds

V., who 18 very ill. ily Photograph Aituyn, which was quite Christmas at the home of his sister at Hamp- : of Cape Tormentfne, was the scene of a happy Mr. Charles McBride arrived home
„ -, who was principal of thei a unique entertainment and greatly en- ! t0° Station. * i event on the 18th Inst., the occasion being day to spend Christmas day with
yurt Superior School last term, has ioved hv the audientvx nrment The ; Qe™ge W. Perry, of Havelock, was 1 marriage of their youngest daughter. | outs Mr and Mrs. James McBride.

t0 a position of tranher of “photographe" were represented by real the*sate 0““!?^tara4 a^SprTngfl^M,” Uie'1pure j E^e!® SUi/s waï'tto omciatin™cte.^-mam who%% students in Montreal, are
m the Provincial Normal j charactére. who appeared inf the costumes nh®,®er being Mrs. John Mallory, of Norton. ! The bride was becomingly gowned In white the Christmas vacation.

Hcton. He will take up his 0f the olden dare The ;own»r of the i >. The *rrival °* a baby daughter at the : R‘lk with trimmings of lace and pearl, wore Miss Edith Burdette arrived o
b thf npw vpnr ,< ,> >> .7-Tr "b „ » _j , , r home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fowler Main ! the conventional veil and carried a handsome from XVest Newton (Mass.) and isg^ the new year. album, Mrs. Pease, w.<te represented ; street, Station, Is bringing to the former bouquet. She was unattended. After the for three weeks of her aunt, M
fell, or uarameville, who has by Miss Hilena Nichol, the other dharac- many congratulations. i qeremony a sumptuous wedding feast was Vroom.
# «business college at Monc- tern being My Mother, Mies ’Marie Smith: James Berry, who has been most satis- , served to about seventy guests. The bride, „fJjssesAnnie Nicholson, Roberta■ft — at hia borne. My Fat/er, V. T. V&J Mo When i S ^ 1S&^ "" reCei''ed ma"y ^ LytnT= wh- Ï

J Mclnemey went to Monc- a little Girl, Irene O Megan; Eton, ; its erection, has closed his engagement and 1 Mr. H-. Town, principal of Centennial lug school in other towns who are
tv for a abort visit to her my husband, Fred Smith; The Twins, ! with his family, will remove to a new farm I school, St. John, is' spending the holidays in the Christmas vacation.

^inpville re Aelisah Rogers and Iva XeYteomb) Fawcetl. of Rlver6lde, ' 4"1.0^dB-,hn«,rS,to
1 Weston, ot Jardineville, re Jane, Mies Mamie Stewart ; J Sifter Jane 8 Nellie Macmichael, St. John spent Christ- I guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. John M. Stevens,
it record trip from New York husband, F. J. Newcomb; My two daugh- mas as the guests of Mr. A. McN. and Miss W. Fawcett. ' Mr Fred doucher is home from

8 schooner Unity, covering fers XHmpr Marvaret- ArchUi-Jd and Helen TmJ s’ H&mpton Station. Mr. Albert Oulton, of Bale Vbrte, was in, (N. S.) for a short visit
9 ** * tere, >1ieee8 MargeryArembald ana neien . The Misses Beatrice and Lily Smith daugh- : town Monday en route for a /lslt at Cam- | Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beer, of To;

Newcomb; -the minister, Elbert Newcomb; - ters of Dr. J. Newton Smith are home from : bridge (Mass.) ; guests of Mrs. Beer s parents, Mr.
the minister's wife. J Alexander Rog- ! the V. N. B. and are spending their vaca- I Mrs. B. J. McHaffie has returned from an F M. Murchie. .
ora- tliP minia+c^e Oovi Robert E Btew- Hon at their father's residence on Church : extended visit at Boston. , , Miss Alice Stevens arrived from Jerft, tne mmi»eC. a ^ooert, n. dww , H,1I# Statl03 ,UCULe on unurcn j Mr. Fred. Fisher is spending a few days in ; Monday and is most cordially wel
art ; the Village Jaxue Me-, Mr. Lewis Conway. St. John spent Christ- ! St- John. ; her friends.
Gorman ‘r Grand pa, IioBbgLlT. I. Newcomb, ‘mas with bis parents at their home Hamp- ! Mr- Ceorge Somers is spending the holidays ; Mrs. R. L. Dlbblec is spending
M& Janie MeGonnainitog a solo and ! ton Station, as did also Mr. and Mrs. Michael 1 wV,b bis parents at Port Elgin. ̂  | In Moores Mills with friends.
Ï...V Av. v-vé. T-, » ; Conway and babv. of the city. Miss Beardsley, who has been the guest of. There will be a midnight service
little -Viito. E.Ia ^vogene ^ ery nicely.; Mr:,- Margaret Scb mi levs trained nurse of Mrs. Wm. Fawcett, Upper Sackvllle, for some : lty church .on Tuesday evening, Ne

At the Svnui>y>*chO pl today Mrs. ! Boston, is home with her* parents Mr and time left on Monday for Halifax. | eve. The service begins at 11 o'clo
G. M. Rusecll. the onjaOrt o the scltool, ! Mrs. Jamer W. Smith, Main street. Station. . Mrs- E- Bbwser Is enjoying; a visit at-A Christmas carol ^ervicewillbe

____ V. v • V Jjâ__ qI. - ' for the Chrisfmes season her old home, Berwick (N. S.) I Christ church next Sunday evening.w.u* i>TC6ehted with fe t m appre-, Mrs. Samuel Havward was a guest of Miss Mrs- Jacob Allen was in town today on Messrs. Allan and Don Cameron
nation fcf-'ber services; jKihe children in ; Annie Cochrane on Railway avenue on and route fo her home at Bayfield (N. B.) Mrs. day in town with their parents, Mr. 
the different- classes wai» also Remembered i over Christmas. Allen has spent the past four months in Boa- j Augustus Oaîneron.
i . / i Mr. John T Crawford and Miss Tean ,on for tfae benefit of her health, and re- ; Messrs. David F. Maxwell and A.by.the teacher*. ! Craw^rd of HoidJndHe. were visitors tS turns much improved. ; eey are at home for the holiday set

J Hampton on Christmas eve --------------- Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Grimmer ent
I dinner party at their residence toda

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Mills gav-* 
ily dinner party today at their 

Chatham, N. B., Dec. 24—Mr. Charles J. home on Main street.
Newcastle Dee 26 Dr MwrAnnh <3towavr Elkin returned Monday from British Colum- Miss Arthuretta Brandscombe, nMacd^tm nf « Murdoch Stewart after an absence of three years. the Chipman Memorial Hospital is

Macdonald, of the U. N. B., spent Christmas Mr. Norman McKenzie returned from Up- Christmas in Queens county with 
here with Mr. Charles E. Fish. per Canada to spend Christmas with his par- Mrs. John N. Wall is very ill, muc

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, of St. John, spent the ents. I great anxiety of her family and friern
holiday with Mrs. Kelly's, parents, Mr. and Miss Lena Edmunds, of Whitneyville, Is - Wall is now a patient at the Deac
Mrs. Jerome Roy- 1 spending her vacation at home. • P*fal in Mllltown.

Misses Iris and Pranced Fish are home The many friends of Miss Sivewright are St. Stephen, Dec. 27—^he officer*
from the U. N. B. glad to see her at the telegraph office again, scx Lodge, No. 7, F. &* A. M..
, O Donnell, ot CUmpbellton, was home after her recent Illness. artt. n fi w.UitWlr r P Mfor Christmas. Mr. Hugh Dickeson has returned to his town are C; O. Whitlock 1. H. M

James and Miss Martha Donnell went to home In Stanley. George M. xoung, W. M.; J. W
St John yesterday for a few days’ outing. Mrs. Tweedle and Miss Tweedie went to ardson. S. W.; Harold E. Beek, «

BaCOn rCtUrned °D M°nday!SWs!hS. Maraud her sister, Miss Me- Ven. Archdeacon Newnham (P. M.)
Richard Coultart, of Neirton Highlands : Icnes, have returned to their home in New lam, r. M. Murcnie, treasurer,

(Mass.), will spend the New Year among Hampshire, after a month's visit with friends Vroom (P. M.), secretary; Lean*
relatives here. here. Mitch pH S T> • Harolrl Kmvthp ,T

Miss Mona and Master Benson Robinson, Dr. Baxter left Monday for Truro to spend w /p at \ r» rti%
of St. John, are spending a few days here Christmas with his brother. ■ • trimmer (x. -»■*-•/» ot V-, rj\
.with their grandmother, Mrs. John Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. S. U. McCuIly left Monday W. Smythe, S. S.; Frederick W. Bi 
8ev; ano,T^i ,T , . morning for Truro to spend Christmas with $}. J. p. Douglas, I. G.; George t

Mr. Carruthers, of McGill University, is vis- their daughter. A’ Tilo liting his sister, Mrs. S. J. McArthur, at the Mr. Thomas Stapledon left for Boston Frl- tyler. The. officers were installed 1
manse. day morning. most worshipful grand master, J. D.

John I. Smith, of Hopewell Cape, Albert Messrs. Harry Eagles and George Matthews man. Grand Master Chipman, accor
county, spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. returned from the west Saturday. -j uv nrfHent anj nast ffranf4 0
and Mrs. H. H. Stuart, returning home on MissAlice Fisher, of Mount Allison College, py Present and past grand lodge o 
Mondajr. returned Friday to spend her vacation. id ,full grand lodge regalia, paid an o

Miss Bessie Ferguson, of the Halifax W. S. Loggie, M. P., returned from Ottawa visit to Sussex Lo^re this evening.
Ladies* College musical staff, is spending va- Saturday. th» xrifire. s k ctc thnisc nrpecrcation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. Blair Neale is home from the Collegiate ; Ï' r T
Ferguson. school to spend the holidays with his «srents. paii|*d to the banquet room, when

Rev. and Mrs. George Mitchell, of Red- Miss Annie Damery and Miss Gladys Purdy freetimente were served, 
bank, left on Tuesday to visit the latter's returned Friday from Mount Allison. Oord was received hero this even9parents at Pictou (N. S.) Rev. George Wood left Monday for Halifax fy Tjl.fK n< t- Aju.},,.» TUmnunn

Miss Marlon and Master Walter McArthur to spend Christmas with his parents. the! death ot 1. Arthur a hompeon
left on Tuesday to visit friends in New- Mr. A. W. Wilbur left this morning for his Andirews. Mr. Thompson was for a

® v9*? , .. home in Dorchester. ' ber tbf years a prominent n«*rch»^
Miss McNichol, of New Mills, spent several Mr. Fred. Nealy, of Charlottetown (P. E. . 1 he wpnt tr> New York wherodays this week with Miss Minnie Ingram. I.), is spending his holidays at his home here. î°wnV he ïork where
Mrs. Shaw and the Misses Shaw, of St Mrs. Robert Smith, of Lakefleld, is ^isit- he was an accountant until ill health

J°bn, spent this week with Mr. and Mrs. ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Irving, pelledl bim to retire from business. He j
Councillor and Mrs. Christopher Crocker C Mis^^inifred Harper went to Campbell- !

and Rev. "J. F. Rowley, of Millerton, spent ton Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. Lunam. healthl. but received no permanent good. :
Monday here. Dr. Wallace came up from Neguac Tuesday His bedy will be brought here for inter-

Mias Mary Oliver spent the holiday at her to spend Christmas with his mother. ment \ He leaves a sister, Mm. John A.<
home In New Glasgow (N. S.) Mr. H. O. Logan, of Campbellton, spent ., l -, f p T h , , 1,o.Mayor Miller spent part of the week in Sunday and Monday in town and left Tues- Clarkel widow of Rev. John A. Clark, St.1
Campbellton. day morning for his home in Gibson. John. I

Miss Essie M: Alexander left yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McDonald, of North Thc (following are the officers of Alley
BltesleM6 re8t 0f the week at her home in WaterystreltVlSiUn8 Ml"' McDonald’9 mother- Lodge,)No. 14, F. & A. M., Upper Mills:!
«neJs1nQe,htrude “"i.Ca™Pbe'R°°. ls Chatham, ' N. B., Dec. 26-The firemen Clifford) Chase, WM.; Rev. W. Rogers 
spending the week-end with her parents here. , : Christmas eve Pepper,! S. W.; Phihp R. Caewell, J. W.;

1 Rev. H. C. Rice and Miss Gertrude spent neicl a social gatiiermg on ivnristmas eve -py- Q Af
Wednesday and Thursday with friends in in the town hall, when they presented to James \X. Phmney, clwplam , Edgar

D T M1 Captain Fitzpatrick a handsome mantel Woodco#, treasurer; Edward Cffiase, sac-
Miss Lizzie Russell went to Loggievllle yes- i , T T g, nr(i , „„„ i i retarv* ÎNeil D. Smith, S. D.; Arthur E.terday to visit her sister, Mrs. J. Johnson. cl°ck- L- Stewart was choæn chairman *7, J* William D Babcock 8
John Bell, of Amherst (N. S.), spent Christ- and speeches were made by W. S. Loggie, J‘ +>* _vv^liai? u-

mus day with his parente, Mr. end Mrs. W. Robert Murray, Aid. Morris and Aid. S.; Edgalr Hall, J. &; Jason S. Davie, D.
^Miss Annie Steiia Fitzgerald, J Sevogie, is Burke And J L. Stewart and songs were of | otters, L G,; Davrd

Ç fr°" FrederlCt°n th6 ^ V8-Ca- D Arthur Hito installed the

theyr8MB>KAlghh,on,Crhi^S«.'Cwlit^iifivt freshments were served at the close. officers
and Mrs H A Brown * 'James Connors, Frank Hawkes, Ben. town thdevenmg They are aajcffiyvs: _

• Misa Edith a*Donnell entertained a number Murdock and Fritz Hildebrand, ‘who have W. Frank A- v—^«^Nî g v>jb*.
0tJ\er î,°un6 fiends Christmas night. been attending St. Dunetan’8 College, are Loney; J-1 W-, Aubrey P. Dewar; chap-
her home mh eEI'" Spent c,»rlstInas at spending the Christmas holidays at home. Iain, B. Trecartin; treasurer, John L. Ray 

James Mersereau and Percy Witherell of Chatham, N. B., Dec. 28—Miss Ozelie Blain, (P. M.) ; Secretary, Dr. W . H. lAughlin
BlissfleW, àre home from Fredericton Busl- of Buctouche. is visiting• her sister, Miss (R. M.); S. D., Percy Campbell; J. D.,■“ is.,« ,.,wwrsarvjsw.**« gk g-f&jssz frto Montreal and Toronto Christmas at his home here. gall (r. M.K. «. H. >> . vvnitney, 1. tv.,

Newcastle Dec 27—The Orange men of Wiliam Morris went to St John Saturday James Shirley; tyier, William Louden.
Doaktown held a social and dance on “T.'^nd Mrs. D. T. Johnston came down JChaf8 MfB"de- who *aa been. emP,0J- 
Christmas eve, the proceeds to go towards from Bathurst to spend Christmas. Mr. John- ed m Toronto lor several years, is spend- 
finishing their new hall. ston returned Friday. Mrs. Johnston will stay ing hia Christmas holidays with hie

The United Baptists held a concert in “LïtS GeTerJlTnd Mrs. Loudoun returned en£.ft J^heforo Pnlic
k New Salem hall on the 24th to defray ex- to Fredericton Friday morning. William Shane was up before Police

penees of repairing their church. Miss Quinlan is the guest of the sisters of Magistrate Mille this morning and fined
The United Baptists of Newcastle held th®, HotTel Dieu- , * _ ^ , J $100 or six ninths’ imprisonment for re-

a sucœssful concert on Christinas night. cXmas^th^"her’fatted'A»an McDonald! sisting arrest and striking the officer who
Geo. E. Knight, director of the Chatham Water street was arresting Him for drunkenness on j
Y. M- C. A., assisted in the music. <. Archdeacon Forsyth was presented with an Christmas night. The fine ha* since beem J 

Milton MacLeod, teacher of Archibald ^sy ai^ision^s & ChrlBtmas glft from one of paid. - /
school, held a concert in Doaktown hall Thomas Flanagan was presented with a 
Christmas night to raise funds for build- quarter oak lounging chair by the alms house 
ing a bridge between Doaktown and boarders on Christmas night.
Strimvtnwn The Miramichi Pulp & Paper Co. has had
^ y to discontinue its pulpwood train for want of

as its wood cannot be hauled to the

:
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• «ale, and will1 31 and Manager W. H. Robingo» will take
the position of accountant in the Freder- til 

•ill meet on Jan. icton agency. A. C. Millie, the present 
circuit court on accountant, will likely be transferred m M 
21. Justice Me- the near future. Wbije a fair amount 
g judge. of business was doue at the St. Marys
g was had before agency, it. scarcely came up to expecta- 
oner, on the ap- tions. •»
escott, plaintiffs, Howard Kennedy, special correspondent Hi 

' fendant, for dis- °f the London Times, who ie tpnring Can- be 
1 to Albert today ada the interests of ihis paper, arrived mr 
Peck, K. C., for, here today and this afternoon spent some tic 
K. C.. for defen- time at thé office of the deputy commis- du 

sioner of agriculture procuring information 
ampbellton clerk regarding the farming conditions in New 
merchant, ’a. E. Hrunswick.
.rents and friends ! H i? understood that Charles Hill, who 
m on Saturday. unsuccessfully contested Colchester at the 

Mrs. Charles E. ! recent by-election, will attend the meet- 
ad on Friday by m8 of the Fanners’ and Daftymen's As- 
ov " sociation here next month and deliver ad-
n sen ted to remain dresses on Beef Raising. -

of the advanced Hord llati been received by relatives in the, 
>ls and Miss Ellis thls at>' that Fred LaForeet, ex-M. P. P., , >1 
‘large of the other 18 .seriously ill at Edmundston, and- not ^ ’ 

expected to live. For a long time Mr. La-

ih
der were hjeard here, as is unusual at this 

ar.
Chi .mberlain returned from Maine

i ye
J

#

hi
$

at

‘.Si
n, is «P, 
MissL-a

toWii

£
T

ton; S'entend aunt, 7ft*.

JnZÆBea
the

toO.
8 hours.

, ^tobichaud, of this town,
____ _ 8 BH . f

expected to live. For a long time Mr. £a- RobiehaM.vWho was working in the woods
„ „f thp Forest has been suffering from tubercular ! about thirtjr niiies from Campbellton and
e auspices ot tne anJ recent]y his brother> ^ (ieoJ who left th|cre -'• * • ■ -

anotb
depar
Dixon
departi

The
Catholic 
week in 
a great 
of the pa 
only pop; 
ready woi 
nomination 
county.

A large . 
pretty re*idt 
Tingley Sat:

was opened last LrouDlc ana recently ms orotner, un*, ueo. i wuu k^l tpiere over three weeks ago ior
Albert is proving LaForest, of Montreal, visited him and! Joiin, where he has a brotherl He

present incumbent Iound that his chances of recovery hadi left .the camp alone and would/ tiave a
icis Lockarj-, is not ; about vanished. | walk of thirty miles through the broods.

Some changes are being made in the; Since t-ben Bhe has not heard from liim
people, out nas ai _£ xr •_ - * -• reached St. John. Any

walk of th
Some changes are being made in the Since

Zong 7ii thT dT ] ^ &L _f| ^tSLis whereabouts will be gtodlv
nounced, all that is known now being j received by Jiis mother. He is seventeen 

„.„o myan at tha that sevenif men have been transferred to ; years of age, 
and Mra J. llton6 other branche., L» " ^

in the i yet all of the changes have not been an- j word asworkers

tall and dark complexioned. 
R. Flam vi lited Red Bank this week. 
Miss Lillie Peters, of Moncton, spent 

Christmas v nth her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Frétera, at Peters’ Mills.

'-

BRISTOL. ;
Bristol, Dec. -Ù--A. /Jimld ; school 

cert was held in t*i Baptist - hurch last 
! evening and was lar^ew atteiided. The 
! proceeds amounted -to; $12, vhich will 
; provide new hymto bioks for the school. 

A concert was also held in the old kirk 
at Glasaville on the sablé evening.

C. J. Estabrooks, of. Caribou, spent 
Christmas at his home here.

Miss Maud Raymond. Woodstock 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Ifaii.y.

James Semple, of Boston, ie visiting bis 
old home at East Flortncerilfle.

A violent electric stnfax passed over 
ornmg of the 23rd

CHATHAMThis morning Jack PiOMT ,the discount 
ledger clerk, left for Port Elgin, Albert 
county, where he will be relieving at that 
agency for a month or more. Where he 
will go after that is not known.

This evening W. Y. Stokoe, another of 
the clerks, leaves for Peterboro (Ont.), 
whence he has been^transferred.

ng. NEWCASTLE.con-

VER
SJ. MARTINSAndover, N ec. 26—Mise Annie 

Stewart, of Peintre, entertained her 
girl friends on gday afternoon at a j 
thimble party f 

Paul Porter is 
for the holidays.

St. Martine/, Dec. 27—Christmas was gen-1 
erally obserj^ed, skating being the chief 

\ Fredericton, Dec. 29—Rev. Wm. Ross, amusement. I
i vue non days ■ ! who lately resigned the pastorate of the : Mr. and Mrs. James Floyd, of Bloom-

«*4-,-“ S&'SSti** îru-------------

to 7.
from the U. N. 33.

, isspending a few B m the vitiage, the ■ alter tnirty-nve years ot taithlui service, j Dr. Harry] Moran, of St. John, spent
guest of Mr Ge<f Baxter * i* to leave with his family next month for j Christmas w th his parents, Captain and

Miss Ethel Arnlig, Miss Bessie Law- British Columbia to locate. M£\W. Moran, of this place
son and Miss Evjmertm spent Chris-- A disgraceful row- among hack drivers Robert Gil$nour returned to tit. John on 
mas day at hoinij occurred at tile Canadian Pacific Railway j Thursday.

Miss Amy M urn left on Tuesday for station Saturday evening and belligerents Charles Portner, of .St. John, spent
St. John to visit 1 cousin. HeraldMnr- n°t only exchanged blows but hurled vile! Christmas at hie old home here,
phy. ‘ | epithets at each other. These rows are' Percy B. 1 ownes returned to Norton on

The usual ChristV services were held j of almost nightiy occurrence and empha- Thursday. 
in Trinity church Christmas morning the great need of police protection in ' ^Douglas Bi own, principal of Glassville 
with appropriate me. The church dec- that part of the city. An agitation has BiRh -ohool, is spending h» wation with 
Orations were very etty. been on foot here for some time to license : *PS par611^8» Captain and Mrs. O. I.

Miss Gertie tiissois home for Christ- the hackmen and it is likely to take prac-; Brown. ___
tical shape in the near future. Mis. Anm r Anderson, of Campbellton,

. The weather turned quite cold here last' ^ Christmas with friends here 
night and it looks as if teams would soon . Mr' and ^rs Edward Tracy and eh.1- 

Chesley Everitte, t*ho has been at! be able to cross on the ice bridge. wh^re^thev rill remain “the “winter ^ *
Bay (Ont.), Spending his Christ- The firemen were caUed out this after- M bert mite. George, Walter

mas vacation at hisiome here. noon for a burning chimney on a house in ' and Alfred Patter60n le{t this week for
Mi. and Mra. Roirt Clark are spend- Queen street near the soldiers barracks | Kent Juncti ,n where they wiU be engaged 

mg a few weeks inWstol. Eraser sr„ who-was m the city , luraberi for tfe winter.
Miss Manon Anrtrong, ot Perth, is Saturday in speaking of the conditions of Alli r riahart 

home for a short vis> the lumber market said that he looked to ) . ^ *- - ’
Mrs. James Tibbitt is in St. John, the; 866 the American lumber market brighten £art 

t ofTher da'-ghter Mrs. Frank Tinker. "P in a very short time and that the Eng- ; Ca ^ A,{mIO Sweet ]eft this week for 
Miss Jean Kelly, w<o has been teaching llsh market was already getting better | his home ln lSaii8bury.

In Tdley, is home f<r the holidays. /act Fraser aald that, already ; Mr and y >e. H. Colpitts, of Boston, are
Ibe fnends of Mil* Bessie Craig, grad- about as good pnees as were paid on the the nesta , lf Mrs. Colpitts’ parents, Mr. 

nate nurse, wül be »rrv to hear of her ; average last season at this time, were be- and Mrs
uiness at her borne, Tobique Narrows. | ln8 offered for spruce by the British buy- ; . Martins, Dec. 30.—On Friday evening the

Miss Margaret Mygill. of Houlton, is.er8' , 1 h school of the Holy Trinity church,
the griest of hpr r ‘Mm Wilov i The curtailment in the lumber cut in un«' r the sujherintendence of J. B. Hodsmyth,

Mr f'„.r /I»,, • j.* ,. ■* the Maritime Provinces Mr Friser felt nc in the temperance hall to enjoy their3ir Guy G. McAd;tm w spending hia ‘ tûe ^antime Provinces, Mr. hriser telt, ;ta a( chris(toas tree. The children were
lhnstt|on a( in Wood- was lar8ev due to the action or the banks. | much pleased and a good time was enjoyed

***" ^ > i The result, however, he felt would be all by all. Thej same evening the members of
Mr Gillen nf Wnrfl.nH ; +v ^ the benefit of the lumbermen ae it | lbe Baptist Babtath school met in the vestry
-ur. Lrinen, ot Hartiand, ie the g or • v .__. of the Baptist church to receive their annualhç Misses Armstrong. I i wou^ rehU^^ m bringing up the prices next treat. E. A.} Titus, superintendent, presided.

gn^Tofh^r aunt^Mr F?dericton’ V® Concerning the cut which his own firm ! Titus who 
Rev. Mr.rRTiÆjTrf W i^-ouldmaketh,. winter Mr. Fraser stated ^ /mBSPffiT ZffiSKfJSZ 

Mrs. Wm. Curry about' thLCUt °n tobique would be | tions was rendered by memberspf the school
A1ÎKR Payroll JrU v v Vest rp ’< same as usual, but that in the ; and afl wlehted that Christmas oâme oftenerof Mr and Mrs S T B ^Aft Strict there would be some-1 than once a pear

ui mr. ana Airs. h>. J. Brown, Perth, , what of a I ,, ... ! When Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughan, -whofor her home on Monday. L over a lat!CU*a,l,m®nt; Thc\ ,firm m carr> had been ou making a short call, returned
The friends of Mr Geo fieri, t> J**, n;n- *¥e stock to keep tllelr ml,le run" to their homf. on Sunday afternoon, they dis-
TlL| 9 ” '“[• rieo. Uark, of Peri ^ Jnng ln t*ïe epring until the drives come covered a Setose smoke Issuing from the cel-

"1 “car that he Tfifl \ but. f lar of their< house. A hasty examination
'OinTx-llcci to undergo an operation for L., At the showed that fire had broken out about theuvndicitis and leaves on Thursday for 8t" Friday evil^° g^, 9tl^i BS,?,t.1S.t. palT?nage «rate. A number of neighbors quickly gath- 
i i Uoanifai ^ Ior ... J ening Miss Effie Elliott,of Marys- , ered and afi er tearing up a portion of the

’ mTtSLj II u , , , , ig. ^lUa.’ wa8|united in marriage to Wilmot floor and me son work the origin of the are
Rev. Mr. Bedell has tendered his rei Vs Robmaon, ■ £ Baillie Charlotte conntv The was âlscoïerN and the blaze extinguished.

*r,î°rï“ity Chu£cb’ will ta * ceremony f j«rfonned- b Kcv. £ A.
effect in February. Mr. Bedell has be Rideout. |

f°,c uhe a,Kl h,s >"a ^ have been issued for the
triends will regret his departure. ° ; Miss Laura J. Inch, daughter

H iel In=h, this city, and George
I , son of H. J. Winter, chief

,, , , n-. c.€r* m . e customs house, to take place
FYedencton, Dec. 2&—Christmas festi ® . . resi dence of the bride’s parents in

ties are always interesting but when thls CIt/c° n Wednesday, the 8th .of Jan-
wedding is added they are doubly so a uaI^’ *v . o’clock in the evening. Richibuctd, Dec. 27.—R. O’Leary went to
such was the event, at “Gripe Cottage ’n1 T bnclS to be is â niece of Dr. J. R. St. John toilay, called thither by the very 
the residence of the Misses Beverly, c inch, supex in^endent of education, and is serious, illness of his brother-in-law, Geo.
Christmas morning, when at 10.30 o’ckx V ̂  1,an , 1 avorably known in this city. V. Mclnernjey.
Miss Sadie Shaloe Bridges, of Sheffiel ^ » ne nas toi ycars past been a pro- Bernard Doucett, traveller, arrived home
was united in marriage to Mi S. Bentl< j t i510?31^nWe at the Newport, Rhode on Saturday to spend vacation with his
Buchanan, of New Westminster (B. C ' j l9lan<1> no9 pital. family.
Rev. J. H. McDonald officiated. As tl v --------------- John C. ^ ^autour, who has been visiting
bridal party entered the parlors and toe ’ 1 u ft DTI A Kin his daughter in Sydney (C. B.), for the
their place beneath the arch <f evergrect*?6 F past few mhnths, arrived home last week,
the soft strains of the bridal hymn, i® Hart land,, B Dec. 26-There was Jdhn Flariagan, who has been in Nova
heard the manTlig^te from rt^Ph 1 “ % United Baptist church yea- Trente Ür and ! Hampton. Kings Co., Dee. *-Mr. and Mrs. Sackvllle, Dec. ^Professor John Ham-
neara, tne man> lights trom the ChnJ Ld terda, and, ... „ . . days at thel home ot ins parents, Mr. and , anJ infant , cll,.rch Hm mond has returned from a trip to Montreal,
mas tree casting a soit light tver all a, P trp, „’a ‘ »> the evening a Christmas Mrs. Martin Flanagan. Horace G. 1 erry ana tntam of Church Hill, Mr EdwaM B Thomson, of Boston, ls
making a pretty though soiemn seed ®’ 7, *„^cert- ' Rev. F. D. Bacon, of Newcastle, eon- ! Hampton S at,on, left on Saturday for spending the Christmas holidays in town.’

1 Mr and Mrs Rnehamn Toft -, a , 1 w- Alexander, LPnderson and family of dnrtod the‘service in St Marv’s church Tracey’s Mills, Carleton county, where they, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Fawcett and children , a, .Alre- "Cha"a" left: hmid shof . Woodstock, ’ , a°a.. ,yt. aucted the service in tit. Marys church [ wln spend the sch0(,i vactitlon with Mrs. left on Monday for Parrsboro (N. S.), where
ers °f nee, on the 5.50 trail for Mora q o \finer*weFe guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 here on Suifiday morning last. Perry’s mother. Mrs. Page. they will spend Christmas at Mrs. Fawcett’s
real, where they will spend a week d l” xir vu over Cliristmas. Richibuctlo, Dec. 28—W. II. Hogan re-j Miss Clara Turner,- teacher of domestic old home.
route to Toronto and London, where the !y r, . „rf . Grok, of Knowlesville, and turned on Thursday from St. John, where | JrhehHa™y,onnÇr°]°?oUdated ,sch,0»1; ,an,d„Mrs- Wm Fawcett are receiving st. Stephen. Dec. M-Christmae morningWill visit Mr. Buchanan’s imnly^o ^ of the same place, he had ben spending Christmas.' jSJMaraaretX^of^lfrtlte Semin- afnrodstnU.^drad3h^,Ufnui
leaving for the Rockies to etiy a montl ■ , lv ^ J- Copeland recent- A. E. O’Leary returned from Loggie- ; the first week in January, 190s. ary staff, was the guest of Miss Edna Humph- 8cene the early Churchgoers. At Christ
before leaving for their home1. ‘ I 1 ^ ville for Christmas. i TTTïiS0Sn/iPtln7be »?fn?r*dfS re»«wD aU^?an *, ** , .. ’ church Holy Communion was celebrated at

The bride's traveling coettne was | ‘! christ^s w' Jhi-Ue. of Houlton, spent Miss Mayme Barnard went this week; 10 Campb9,,t«a 10 8P”,<"‘8 th#'Chrl*t- Ur» ÆÆÏ
tailor made navy bine coetunk with ha1 i Dora lth hl8 mother here- to Moncton to spend the Christmas season: Miss Millie Stewart, teacher of standards 3. C. Atkinson, B. A., of Hillsboro, spent vic^Ld aglln afU ?clofk the cLrch was
to match. ,f a Thornton has returned to the wjth her sister, Mrs. E. S. Scott. j I- lI- has gone to St John with her Suijtoay with his aunt. Mrs. E. Ogden. well Ailed with worshippers. The singing

The bride is a cousin of Sufeeon-Majr T -.ng vtami9pending a year at Bangor. F. J. Robidoux, barrister, spent Christ- : sMson” ‘° SP d ^ 1 tbe °tlr 6tma< her old8home "snrteJileM7 Kin*? waa Particularly good and the anthem, Be-
Bridges and also of Mr. Hclfy Bridai I J1** S' Corey’ wbo teach- ^ at thé home of his parents in She- “e. G. Evans returned from New York c™V °W h™®’ SpriDgfleld’ Klngs ^ I Bring You G lad. Tidings^ weU^ren-

of the Normal College. i *°g , Iwodd, is spending her vaca- diac. a fcw days ago to spend Christmas with htt, Mr Weldon G. Avard and Miss Grace by the OT^nlst^Miss Annie Porter and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Street art Mr an 1 1 °.n ; "-ext term she will teach the 1 Misses Grace and Maud Buck, of Dor- ! mmllyi^at*hîî it nai8trelt’ staJlon* <>» Monday for Halifax, where they Arthur Dixon, who plays a cornet with muchMra, Archie Melnnis, of Bostl Z » ! ^ÎZï'™" <* at ^ed- in town Christmas eve ^ W,th ^ i^^gMMd

>isitmg their parents for the blidays. %% j at:s vfina lon‘ visit Miss Victoria Cochrane. | Mr- and Mrs. George Williamson, of New DiV j. R. Inch, of Fredericton, is the guest Trinity church. The singing was especially
Lieut. Loggie is here fron Halifa' Hagerman is visiting in Ban- ; Miss Janie Hill and brother, Andrew. ‘ L1“?rlck„(Me,i;. ar® X,r!n,D® the former’s of hfe daughter, Mrs. Sidney Hunton, York fine In this church and reflects much credit^ ^ F|8There is . , tl t ■ - : of Campbellton. have been spending some | %n^fT£ G„dy, Snowdon is spending the hoii- ^ M

lx>8gie. _ change on the trains, going days in to>vn. the guests of their cousin, son is engaged in the telegraph office of the days wfth her sister, Mrs. Louis Walker, rehearsing. The sermon by the rector, Rev.
On Christmas evening Mrs. mggie en into effect 01 Monday. Jt will be very Sadie Michaud. I Bangor & Aroostook Railway at New Lim- Truro. I j Abbot Winfield, was eloquent and appro-

tertained a lew friends in hoinr of he "" n,lucb !uore sktisfactory to the train men 1 a r E spent Christmas at c„„ B- M- Baskin spent Sunday at Wood- - pr|ate to the day. There was the usual
u ;^lad t';,eh!’'epent aystem, and will accom-: tlle homo tvr his father, Sheriff. Léger. i lock .were at Hampton last Thursday alTd - ‘'Vr.' P. G. Mahoney was in town on Mon- rt”hUand°po£rând Chrirtmas^of w“°on the The children of the Methodist Sunday school
Mr. and Mrs. I' red Ryan aid family, i ,V,T®,J^blic ful]y well. Miss Lil ie O’Brien, of Moncton, was ' received cordial congratulations from his old - flay. st; croix will long be remembered. In the 1 enjoyed a Christmas fee Christmas night

of Sackville, are spending the Christmas n Lhiistm number of citizens pre- ror J t]ristmas ~ ! ,r!S?d3„and ”elKhbors. . Mrs. John Humphreys, of Sussex, is the I afternoon a large number of young people 11 th® church. The elildren gate a very
at “Ashburton Place “ the ■ rented Mamt r Hnvward L1 B 1 , 1 Lhnstmas The Rev Gordon Dickie, of st. Stephen's ; guest »f her father, Mr. John Fawcett. ; enjoyed skating on Dennis stream, a short Pleasing and entertaining muslral programme.

-O811 uuiron J lace, the guees of Mr , u.r of ' Ha> ward, LL. il., with A suppei) to the Masqps was given last i church, St. John, came to Hampton on last Mr. Irvine Anderson, of Acacia Village distance from town. the success of which is due to Miss Chase
and .Mrs i B. Edgecombe. , ; a “ law books as a Christmas ; evening at the Kent Hotel bv H. M. F. : Wednesday's Sussex express i intending to : school, Horton (N. S.), is home for the holt- After 4 lue» i llness of several months, and Harrison Wade.

McFarlane, of Nashwaksis, lef f p,resenL-d 1 - token of appreciation for i Fergu-on Ivh.i is worshipful master of this Procoo<I to Barnesvilte to take part In the days. which she pore with .great resignation and Mr Han-y Jones, of the Bank of Nova Sco
rn Christmas evening for Boste, t,, vl! " thc Publlc 8P,iitedness he has shown since : rer8u on’ t' ho ls worsuipiui master or tms annual Bible Society meeting, but from some Miss Eliza Avard, of Hillsboro, is the guest calmness. Miss A„nle Colter passed away at tlaL st- Stephen, was in town thte week.
i-ionSn eveimig ioi Hostel to V1A1 , , . id nce ,itedness ne nas snown since, secvion of the order. . misunderstanding ns to time and distance was of her brother, Mr. William G. Avard. s. : the bomb of «Rector and Mrs. Graham on T.h® marriage of Miss Bessie Richardson
lends. , , „ . ■ iere. His hbrary was burn-, .John Haines, who has been in Nova *°° late to accompany those who went out Mrs. John Wells, of Port Elgin, was in town i Sunday dft,OTft9Sr. Miss "Colter was the to Mr- James McBride took place Christmas
Mr. J. H. Tapley, who has teen her, ! ed , U'? 'g,fire. , Scotia for some time, arrived home for [r0™. Hampton and he returned to the city Monday, en route to Amherst for the holl- i daughter 68. Shiite Mr. M. Colter, of Fred- . daV at the home of the br.de, Rev Mr. Ma-
dtinir his narpnt« Mr- u, tp ’ Mrs. E. J. v* , , _ -i] • f A zï . > ; by the first return train. days. prirton { ^kter of Mrs Graham with hon performing the ceremcny. The bride was® if Emes1 Li to expend a nfebbe ,g m a 1 v? 1 Christmas. Miss Annie Peters, of Elmhurst, was a Mr. George M. Black has returned from a : whom she tfaf ^lded foreman y years’ she attired in a navy .blue broadcloth suit and
plej at Marysville, left tbs evening - , ^ >nth vvnth her parente, Mr., Archie Ii vinR loft on Thursday for Cara-, visitor at Hampton Station las, week. ! six months trip to Creeiman tSask.) 1 was™ lady of mo.«?t Itindly fnd generous dis- tooked charming. Only tte immediate rela-

* his home in Winnipeg. ana 3irS* VUa'les Tamlyn. ! quet. where he has secured employment1 The leading members of the B.ampton Meth- ! Mr. Murray Fawcett, of Rothesay school, is'position and had a large te ire le of friends tlves were present The piplls of Miss Rich-
Sadie Sterling, accomianied bv1  ------ | tov llfl winter MdlsLchurch -raad? uph a donatio11 Party on sending the holidays with his parents, Mr. ! who sincerely regret her death. The funeral frd1B°“ 3 9c,h°o1’ with whon she was particu-

sn Edith I„c* , "> ' lor the winter- Monday evening to the parsonage and left ' and Mrs. II. E. Fawcett. service took niace on Monttav afternoon , l»rly popular, presented 1er with a sj(t of
it t„ lEJr ’ j ft 1 evem« for a REXT0N -- - - - - - - ™ith ‘heir pastor, Rev. Geo. A. Ross, Mrs. Mr. Harold Q. Black. B. A., of Harvard^' -wo o'clock. Rev I George M. Young, of the wedgewood ware. Mr. and Mrs. McBrid? left
.7 to Boston. unpewn I Ull I Ro?s an5 fs™iy substantial tokfens of esteem College, Cambridge (Mass.), was In town ou Methodist church, assisted by Rev. J. Abbot bY traln th« same evening for Montreal.
W Maud McKee, who has been tak- Rexton, A. - p)ec. 27—Miss tola nUrCWCLL HILL and good will in cash and kind. Saturday. Mr. Black was en route to his : Winfield, of T tinny church, conducted the Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wrei entertained Mrs.

ig a special course at the iSmith, who t . Chatliam came ,, ’ ,, ,, ,, __ .... -, . ,. Hr. Waiter J. Flewweliing. former well -old home, Pugwash (N. S.), to spend the : funeral service." “Ci)n Tuesday morning the Frank P. Barnard and M1. Thomas Arm-
* , tv, , 0 '’Ton (on- ’-.. laches at cnatliani, came Hopewell Hill, Dee. 26.—The Methodist ■ known merchant and resident of Hampton. ,,-alloB, body wae taken tel Fredericton and interred strong Christmas day.

sertatory ot Music, has returns home. aome V, . s day to spend her vaca- Sunday school gave a fine entertainment made a brief visit to old friends and relatlv. .w. Read. B. A., and h® friend, Mr. ! In the Colter family burial lot in that city. Captain O. Clarke came tp from Eastport
Mrs. James Gilison, of Maryville ha= 10,1 wlU1 ner uaren r. and Mrs. W. w-iili Christmas tree for the children m last Friday, but hastened or westward Bates, students of McGill College, Mr. and Mrs. Grab'am accompanied the body on Sunday. It is his Intenion to bring his

quite a house nartv for the h i ■ Spiith. " ,, 1 Ln net mas tree ioi tne cniioren in spend Christmas with his famili at T/r()r.i~ ^ir%aI ,are the guests of Mr. Read's par- i to Fredericton ship here and he will reman .at home for a
Included in the nV,V M if R pollc „ . ,, “>e Church here last evening. There was Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Spriul Znt to <»tti and Mrs. H. O. Read. Bridge street, i Messra Ralph Clàrke and Alton Taylor, of few months.
., °d ™ party are Mr. end Mrs ... man Perr>, of Mo-jc a large audience present and the program- Barronsfleid (N. S.) on Monday ho siiLnd thei Mr Allchucl Cole, of Sydney (C. B.), is : thc u. N B P are idt their respective7 homes Miss Martha A. Osborne aid Miss Douglas,
f. l ierpont tihaw and son, of Jiode Isl n >8Pent istmas in town, the guest me was much enjoyed. Exercises, drills, Christmas week with Mrs. Sprbul’s Another,- aying A visit in Sackville and vicinity. I for the Christmastlfie. of the intermediate school, also Mr. Williamtoe’ Mr and Mrs ^HarvevMeh 1 ^ . P1“'e ' ^ M”’ W™’ ^ ! ®t9' ^ return^ fL h“ ~ida°yf ^

rmv V e • .Harvey leap tomoi Hiioli ‘ Frasei- Gorman and Mrs. 1 . C. Robinson, and a Josephs College on Thursday apd "t spend- Memuizei today at the home of the bride's Mr. and Mrs Fratik Littlefield are receiv- .Mrs. Jennie Clarkes friends will be sorry to
row tor Nova Scotia, where ley wil llugn . ’ of Moncton, is spend.ng reading by Mrs. W. J. McAknon. Santa to8 bis vacation at the home ofFhisaBirentù, -irents, Mir. and Mra. James W. Colpitts, Ing congratulations Jin the birth of a daugh- hear that she is quite ill at present
spend the Christmas with Mr. Ilarvcv' ew days at ome. Claus was represented by Robert Stewart. aad Mrs. Thomas Conway. I * oin do üV'e ter. \ • All Saints' church wae very tastefully trim-
family. J A’ilham and . , Robertson return! d I Miss Mam -smith who lias L’.-n in ules An{|te Anderson. dcughie* of |ir. and, Mil M. X Jones, of the Sackville school Mr. and Mrs. Ooillfroy P. Newnham and med with spruce, cedar and hilly for Chrlst-

Dn r R Fletcher ef V kr , Bathurst IV , Ko tort, on return! d Miss Mpml .mitli, who has been in, Mrs Fred M. Anderson, of Csm(| Hilton, -.ft Is «minding the holidays at her old daughter, Muriel, ard guests at Christ church mas. The communion service it S o'clock was
, Fletcher, of Newreiork, ; ,. ,.__ -dnesday. Moncton, came to her home here for the spent the week-end here, the ouest ; of l,er- ,!□(., BayfieVd (N. B.) rectory today. 1 largely attended, as was also the service at
'here for the holidays with his mfch'er an e0',, Te-' * and (no. E. Call visited holidays. unale and a“nt- Mr- and Mra. Fl M' Sproul, ,lr. -Walter d* ,Copp, B. A., of McGill Col- Miss Rose Brlttanyl’s friends are pleased to U o'clock. The music by the iholr was quite
sister, Mra. L. C. Macnutt. ivcastle this Mr. and Mrs. J. A. West and cUild, of mend tto°C&mM week ° I * *»'1S lo ! ie' Montreal,' is the guest of his father, Aid. see her home again | Miss Brittany returns up to the standard of other yews The fiow-touTor^,f(WniH “ ^ ¥ " - “ at | Moncton, spent Christmas at the i A Wd- B„A'i «Va"

t°n tor tile Christmas season. 1 « al e, xmald Meslieau, ot Due- home here. the Macdonald Institute, Guelph, and: f^er 1-erslde Consul id# d school. and Mrs. Mr. Frederick E. Rose has returned from servatory.Prof. C. L. Chisholm, of Edmo. ich* mHSL Ethel S. Mitchell,daugh- j Rufus Wright, of the I. C. R., Springhill ?leh°aUt8 Owen^SoSnd ‘VrM M1* ! ^man are thS g -est» of Mr. and Mrs. W. Montreal. 151 TetUTn** ^ Miss Bessie Andrews
berta ,is here spending the C • of Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, ol1 Junction, is visiting at his home at Mount- Christmas vacation on Saturday last' ;7,\h te Ir 7®s Truetfan. of Somerville (Mass.) wUlTa seveî-e ha^ b®*5 T*ry.i11 drewsF bv7 corn’in^te “them un mer-tedl f
holidays with his fanii ^ at Mary, nth Branch, by Rev A. D. 'Archibald., ville. j the guest of her mother, Mrs. H. Prlf Jard, ; rimtiV paid a br.èf ivlsit to Sackville. ’ i past week, mu'et^to* t'he regm”of hCT‘famffy Christmas. Miss Andrews (will hei tistei'

Dr. and Mrs. A. In roe Cro 1 homes Cullen is very ill. Malcolm B. Stuart, of the I. C. R. of- ; °n Jtal!'^ay,a'f?,J®"r,Jib10„wa:i, 1 toir-;-i ianied | 1rs. Donald T-ueman and child of Camp- and friends. f Misses Beatrice and Dolly I, wil return
spending the Christmas at Mrs. I âmes F. Burns, of South Branch, n-ifiees, Moncton, and his sister, Miss "Ella Wh„ °wffl ̂ spend twm weeks ’here iP? « ïton' -are 'jr'iwfr^Weffa ‘ Trueman s ! ,„îfrt and Mrs. Gray i luxlon have been visit- B,?torL',an,',
old home in Marysville. rned home from Bunaventure county Stuart, of the business department of the, to her home with Miss Prichard duj ^ - the “T'cSz WIs has returned from an ' Meisre^jôhn^c'Aliïiter Md’ Bert M Al tif ^t^hn^taoîovteg^heat^ al’d'"

Judge Gregory and daughter, M hie.) 'luesday to spend Christmas with j Transcript, spent Christmas with their first week In January. j ! einded visit at Campbellton. lister, who were * aumifco'rted to Calais owing probably Aie 'around as usual «hotly
ery, returned from St. John this s family. He will return Monday, ae- parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stuart, i Æm^hera ^""parente IM. ff? A88 ' F™"*8 Estabrooks 1, home for the to the death of thefrfmoteer? Mr, w”ton Mr. ÂTn®k Howe of CaXu ,«e.),
where they were spending Christn -npauied by his daughter, Miss Teresa, Riverside. i famlly on Railway avenue ‘^fcrtheir hdayse Davldaon „ spending . faw New view ret>nVd to their home in home after an absence of severalpiont
Mr. J. Fraser Gregory. «> will spend the remainder of the win- Rev. Thomas Hicks and Mrs. Hicks, of' Miss Prue Campbell, youngest daughter of d> at°her^ld home. Sussex. ' Mr. Normn^Mungall of the c -r p Rdyden’smith1 Ternr^mkhy0^^

Mrs. H. E. West and child r at tit. Augustine (Que.) 1 AlHfert, sjient Christinas with relatives at M‘; and M”-. I’1aaînrCa,I?phP,!!'- arrlyedM home '- O T. Morton, of Sussex, spent Sunday vcy, Is at his iionre in' Milltewn for a'short le,Y- °r the U.' N. B.. ca^ic
«spending the holidays with Dr. a Gordon Bowser, of the Royal Bank of ! tihediac. !£Z w week and on Monfav wa®, fo AtewS- a7ld.d'e Sackvlllt„ Af h„1Mt . Tl"11" ' ? gh0H urday and will enjoy the C
LW- Bailey, University avenue anada at Moncton, spent Christmas in ' Mrs. Merrill Robinson spent a few days by her brother, Professor Beverley H. ‘"amp- atidd°™ackvTlte was held on Friday last j vititing^riends MrE- olb80n are '"mT^Lou Stinson of

I Fredericton, Dec. >wn, the guest of his mother, Mrs. ti. this week with relatives at Salisbury. hell th. Tl,. w-is a large attendance and the exer Dr. and Mrs - rived on Tuesday hv '
Bank of Nova tiro* Wrer I H:ov,wl, Hill. Dm-. 20-Th,- Ba„ti,t S !'W t»K are spend- Mr. and Mr 7 -
last spring is to luvoday r»iO)iAixiig «rvural c^aps ui c juu- Sunday t' oui of tEw ulw tBfr* * fceee of his u^gkUi~. Mrs. S'. M. i capU- Rofciasoa, pr ^Jncb, chief sv turned t au?taDiMba)VTh?

1 -- ------- , - . - ' . T\ _ ' | " * - - T i'U; ?>' *- ~t 1 '

Baxter.

this Section on the jtfc 
inst. The lightning «truck. Joseph Nixon’s 
house at Glassville a^d 
ly, doing considerabh; damage.

shattered it bad-

Miss Eva Caldwell ; is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Hugh Tweedie, at U^ier Wick-
low- _____ j_

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B.. Djec. jl —J. R. Free

man, C. E., of the transcontinental railway 
engineering staff, was, in Salisbury 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Kennedy, waa in Sttaex last 
week -visiting rehtivesi

A. E. Trites, railway con trad or, left 
Friday evening for Bjiangor (Met) on a 
business trip. ;

Edward McCarthy, df Moncton.', wae in 
Salisbury last wesk visiting his auit, Mrs. 
A. E. Trites.

John W. O’Blenee, off Scott Roai, Salis
bury, who has been keeping the lioisman 
baby since the death i of its mother at 
Steeves Mountain somje weekn ago, was 
in Salisbury on Saturday and reports the 
little one as well and hc-arty. Mr. OiRlenes 
has a large family of this own and has 
written the Moncton authorities regarding 
the future maintenance of the baby as he_ 
cannot afford to feed, cjlothe an<J cere for 
it without some remuneration.

Miss Alice Stiles, of River Glide, was 
in Salisbury over Sunday visiting her 
cousin, Miea Power.

Miss Annie Gtay, stenographer, qi Hills
boro, is spending -» few days at l^er home 
here.

N. E. Sharpe and Fned Wortman àre 
both seriously ill. \

The condition of J5dWa>d Price does not 
improve and bis serious illness in causing 
his friends much anxiety.

Miss Blanche Crandall jis visiting friends 
in Bloomfield.

Herbert Parlee is speeding a few days 
with relatives at Apohaqui.

Postal Clerk L. W. Charter ie sîigh 
indisposed and is off dutjz for a few da

W. F. S. Steeves, of Hillsboro, is 
newing acquaintances iii Salisbury 
week, the guest of hie stepdaughter, M 
Idolette Trites.

Frank Slipp, of the Wright Lirmbcr 
Company, spent Sunday at hie home in 
Sussex.

Mrs. Don Crandall was in St. John last 
week visiting her friend.», Mrs. Lavinia 
Stamers and Mr. and Mra. E. W. Elliott.

Miss Sarah Reeder is spending a few 
weeks in St. John, the guest of her uncle, 
Rev. James Crisp.

;
mas vacation.

Mise Ada Gibson £nt to St. John on 
M onday.

over

1t Ot Ull
of St. John, is the 

brother, Captain James \Tis- com-

3

Osbqme.

lent was created by Harold 
6d as Santa Glaus. An excel-

î

Victoria Tjodge. No. 26, Mill-

Michael Mt ?Dade, of St. John, returned to 
his summer (home here on Saturday.

A. W. Fo* nes, who is carrying on lumber
ing operations in Inverness county (C. B.), 
returned on Monday to the scene of his opera-?

Dr. W. B. Bailey.Vtformerly of Debec, has 
opened an orfice here.

k
pa iv

FREDERICTON
RICHIBUCT0 .

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Déc. 25—-Mr. Fraser Armstrong, 

of the U. N. B., ls at home for the Christ
mas holidays, arriving on Wednesday of last i 
week.

A most enjoyable evening was passed with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 5. Armstrong at their home 
on Friday evening, the 20th. it being their

five 
the

railway.
A large quantity of bass was taken lately 

ln smelt nets near Newcastle. Fishery In
spector Abbott has ordered all nets ln that 
locality to be taken ashore, as it is not legal 
to catch bass ln smelt nets above Middle 
Island.

HAMPTON SACKVILLE.

silver wedding. night. About seventy- 
ladies and gentlemen were present wheA 
Rev. Mr. Mahon, with an address, presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong with a handsome 
silver scallop dish, a silver fern pot, and sev- ; 
eral other smaller gifts in silver, consisting 
of spoons, forks, etc. Mr. Armstrong made x 
a very pleasing and happy reply. Mrs. Bar
nard presented Mrs. Armstrong with a large 
bouquet of carnations, stocks, lilies, etc., as i 
the gift of Professor Oestler. Instrumental 
and vocal music by Mrs. N. M. Clarke, Mrs. 
Barnard, Mrs. Will. Burton. Messrs. T. Arm
strong, George Hibbard and A. Rigby waa 
much enjoyed after which dainty refresh
ments were served.

Miss Jennie Horsncll and Miss Nettie Mil
ler, students at the St John Business College, 
ere with their parents for the holiday season.

Mrs. H. D. Forster has returned from St. 
John and with Miss GHdys Foster will remaii 
at the Anchorage for the winter.

Mr. Herbert Stinson is recovering from an 
attack of typhoid fever, contracted at Mo 
Adam.

Mr. Harry Burton, with his sister. Mise 
Bessie Burton, are wi;h their mother, Mrs. 
Wf Burton, for the holidays. Miss Burton ia 
employed in St. John by W. H. Thorne &

I
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NOTE AND COf WENT

The Telegraph wishes its readers a 

Happy New Year. ^

I, N. B., WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 1. 1908THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JO

! “Man is a Fool Who, in H 
I Marries a Young WiDEPRIVED OF HIS LIVING !TELEGRAPH should commend themselves to all Cana-j survey,” made a report which cheered 

dians, for their realization will but fitting-1 Dr. Pugsley so greatly !
Publishing Company.1* of St! ly proclaim and perpetuate the events, 

incorporated by Act of the which made tbjs Canadian soil holy, line constructed for it through New 
Canada became British, hut the French ! Brunswick ajt the public expense, and it
received lasting guarantee that their speech ; may be that the government is willing to

UVERTISiNG RATES and their religion would be preserved to' introduce fresh legislation making it pos-j a ticket for the loca govemmen in

y commercial advertisements taking, them. They do well to honor that gallant j sible to give the G. T. P. two roads in-j city. Of course his c oice
* p3per* °ach iDSertl0n’ $L0°! gentleman Montcalm. He had beaten the! stead of one. men who aifc willing to run, and that , Bighop Qf Bath &nd vtZellB Gave

a“a" year”1 Pent by mall to any a source of pride to the French. As for, counted. The Mackenzie & Mann scheme ^ a probable local government
”subscrtptlons^muet MTad” Wolfe, he is every schoolboy's hero, and, of Dr. Pugsley avas thought to be likely .ifl King6 cmmty. Scarce

the suggestion that school children through- ; to expand wondrously about the time the govemntent candidates of strength
MPORTANT NOTICE out CanadL if not the Empire, should local elections were in sight, but if Hon. in Ri Lday one suspects that not

contribute lieir pennies toward the plan Mr. Vugsley, at this late day, is going to ^ Dr pugi)ey is reckless enough to
to make Quebec a national shrine, is a switch to the G. T. P. the political effect M r;;ii,}and 8s-his successor. Why

of the change will not be to get votes for name ,, . „„„ » niro inh awav
s = not gjve the Gentleman a nice job away

the local or the federal government. ! off *omewhera| othev and thus “har-

lXly

The Grand Trunk Pacific is having one

ora pan y 
rc o7 I\ew Brunswick.

JOHN RUSSELL. JR.. Mgr. 
McCREADY, Editor.

Sentence Imposed on Drijiken F.ng-1 

lish Vicar 1
come down from Ot-Dr. Pugsley is to 

tawa again this w^ck and help to chooseE. W.
'

!

of Birth 
jr each

■Âi
London, Dec. 25—The Bi shop of Bath 

and Wells has pronounced sentence in the 
case of the Rev. James H. Taylor, vicar 
of Isle Abbots, a village in S omersetshire, 
who had been found guilty of having been 
drunk while conducting a n larriage cere
mony. The vicar first read part of the j 
burial service and then parti of the bap
tismal service. Another clergyman had to 
be summoned to complete t 

The bishop, in passing sei 
deprived the vicar of the Diving of Isle 
Abbots and all ecclesiastipil privileges 
and benefits in the diocesi

as;

ittances must be sent by post office 
registered letter, and addressed 

‘graph Publishing Company.
tTîSpkÆr : “a‘“»l P-tical o»e.

I £QHf rrEifi d| r.|—
t*-: -without the addition of this more ueeful, famous Central railway has not become ••

! and more picturesque feature—the eaving j so feverish ae to permit Dr. Pugeley to 

i and the consecration of the Quebec bat- announce anything definite, though the 
i tletields for all time. This country, which announcement is long overdue. Unless all

r- the signs fail this province will soon be

to

IÀ
;

ie ceremony, 
tenee, whichMr. Puiisley;” «ays the Montreal Ga

zette, “had been down in St. John, N. 
B., telling the people that he is ready to 
discuss with Mr. | Borden the subject of 
electoral corruption whenever Mr. Borden 
is ready. When Mr. Borden seemed to 
be ready in Parliament the other day, and 
when Mr. Kemp cbrtainly was ready, Mr. 
Pugsley was strangely unready,

only rise as he moves eastw-ard

Wm. Somerville

said that if
the falling into sin by llaymen excited’
deep sorrow and regret, the fall of a New York, Dec. 26—“That’man is a fool would cat two-tli 
clergyman brought much g renter distress, : who in bis pld age marries a young woman. ro]£-su"Ui”“ — - »
duct, but in his fall there- was a likeli- poor man, is a fool. flat in the Monte
hood of his dragging dowi i others with These are the aphorisms of E. \. Bell, ing, he told her . 
him who were only too ready Jto excuse attorney at 30 Broadway and member of a hot when the \ar,
“nr«2£ ss» swtti ™ <**. * T sur ss* »
a case as this, where evil w ae not denied, ' his young wife, whom he wooed while she Nine years ago Bill, at the he gnv 

The C.; P- R- Empress which left St. -t gbouid be made evident that such a was cashier at the Empire hotel, has left of his career as a l*and a Be pu
John on 'Friday was detained for a long sjn could not be lightly diealt with, be- him after emptying their apartments at orator in state aiBtional camp
time at Halifax, waiting for the Canadian cause of the effect it mig it have upon 137 West 123rd street of all the furniture, lived at the Empftel. The c

, „. 1„ 4 1- TTolifax ; people to whom clergymen had to min- Mrs. Bell, thirty-five years old. and twenty- was Mies Josephimllc, a south
iiails. 80S lost time in going to Halifax | P^P . fiye year3 the junior of her husband, is in of twenty-six. Acftance that began
at all—an ^unnecessary trip, since all the j . -------------------------- Philadelphia. The husband received a let- when the stately Ir paid his «““ire

» belated CONFESSION £T2 FAREWELL ADORE SS AND STSMteVgi

! PerhaPB t0 rebuke the AmeriCen J,ng° Liverpool. The delay in this case was PURSE TO REV. J. A , McLEAN j di^^nThad^been1 aW rtf amount Doreanîhad ïhr'roL children.

! spirit, the New York World editorially re- about fifteen hours. It will be repeated U AD\/PV QTATIHW °f food eaten by a relative of Mrs. Bell, “The only troubles that I made
| views the War of 1812, and decides that when snow storms render railway opera-; Ur HAnVt T O I A I lull whom Mr. Bell called a “star border.” mistake of marry) a woman >°u^ow

. , . tinn uncertain Dr. Pugsley—before he | ---------- V “He was the most powerful eater I ever than myself, Mr. 11 said. x .' the Umted StateB had the woret °u£ n' . wa8 elected—expressed definite and strong Harvey Station, Dec. 30--The annual saw," Mr. Bell declared “He drank three what a mistake a a makes when^ ^ 
"Whb, the World asks, won the need- w . P 7. , , „ ... ,, . ■ , ti_ nt . i.e Presbvter- cups of coffee for breakfast and my wife old age he marries Art Our ■

less unnatural war of 1812-a war that views on thl8 9ueBLon of Hal,fax cal1 congrfKat,°nal “f “g ' “f | provided an extra large cup at that. He not similar." V
of™ , Û ainn nnnnm» The for ships carrying 'the Imperial mails and ian church was held on F+day last. J.fP -------------------------------------------- -- —-

cost us 30,000 lives and *100,000,000 The ^ Jofan ,:heir principal port. It
question has never been satisfactorily set- ^ cted at Jat time that he would 

tied. We went to war for a certain pnn- ■ ^ influenc£ to bear to have the
ciple. In the peace treaty that pnnc.ple ^ omit^d Since he joined the

1 was not mentioned, nor did we receive 
• any promise that England would cease mo
lesting our seamen. While we won more * * *

I individual naval battles i^an did England, Discussing the laical government's finan- 

yet every one of our aggressive tactics on cjaj statement the Globe says in part: 
land failed. On the other hand the Brit- “Assuming thatj these figures are cor- 

| iah captured and sacked our national capi- r€Ct, or nearly flo, the province spent to£f- beeting Rev. I
I tal> blockaded our coasts, ravaged our nearlyMf a ^ Jas* rMcLeanfvho is to never his com | The Royal Gazette, out today, contains a! Fire> believed to hive been of incendiary

towns. Had we inflicted just such damage 5that a surpiœ is shown be- nection with the congregat,on on Tucs- statement of the receipts and expenditures! origin totally de8tr,yed the Leach bouse
England, driving King George into hid- tweep ordbiary expenditure and ordinary d.ay "exL ”a” Tree™ J1 ‘ ; . of the province up to October 31 last. | on tbe Locb Lom0nd road on Thursday

ing, terrorizing the whole British coast receipts, but tij » a. fa“o^ ^tlt partly tth W ÆentiLng j Consolidated Revenue Fund. ! evening last. Thei-é was no insurance^ 
winning aU but three of the notable land tion, inasmuch ys , there is no extra^^an' 8Qme ofPthe good work done by him dur- Expenditure. | The hbuse had .recently beea gpW to Wd

the authorities charged with enforcing “f Bucce“fully. aV°'dlng . *P. Presum./dy these figures > not V^or^e here, ketog of the 0( Ju8tlee................... tin,395.22 1 Ham Thompson, of Willow Grove, T-V1’
and the desire of the taxpayers to avoid I jj1 the ^ W represent the actFial amount of bonds, biff. o”. ’ihtadd^swUTccZpan-1n^vV Office”” ” T 1» E',-W, but the deeds had not be

the large expense which strict enforcement dre68ing the wr0ngS f which England or whatever they were, wh'ch we sold puree of m in gol(i. j l^nt° Gen^fond^.06;'. " .." L £000.00 mtde ont and the loss, it is said, will ,
, , „ had gone to war, should we not have pro- but simply as stated the amount realized -y McLean replied thanking the peo- i Appeal—Emmerson vs. Madison..I. oOO.BO ^j ■ u Tiaces the value oi tb

would entaU. The people who fayor . * . ,___, ! from the sale. Of couree a considerable , , A” ‘LL™, fni* and re- Boys' Industrial Home..................... (. 1,500.00 -Hr. Frasers. He-places uielicense, aqd the people who favor prohi- C 81 ourse vea • e-vi o . portion of this .borrowed $1,438,000 was P yred”to tbe cordial relatioins ’that had Education'168........................................ ...... 22015o'o|, '"imse at t2»000- . ,
show of justice for the claim. Let ^ t„ extingu?h already existing debt, ^‘existed himlself and togSgÜ& Prov.^ia." ” ï1t he fire broke ont .little after midmgh

reader form hie own concilierons. but taking all tbe operations of the year pje Elections.................................................. j it 34,252.22 ujlursday and burned fiercely for nearly two
It ie curious how long enmity toward it would seem.ati if the province increased Mr. McLean preached his farewell *er- ! FfsïerVe^Protecfiw?111" ” *.*. üi" 7 si/ure- As there was no on« hv^ng in ^

the British lasts in the United States, and its liabilities during the year by between mon yeaterday. The attendance was j ^rJt ProtecU=n .'. V. !..................I" J®» tifa October, there «e m stoveM
, ' . , . ., ,, four hundred thousand and five hundred jarge The congregation feel I that in part- Free Grants................................................./' l'ui 00 ; tl>es and it is therefore consid P
how little it takes to bring it to the sur- tboligand douarif probably nearer the lat- • witb Mr McLean they dre sustaining Forestry Convention., .v.-- .. -I".. 910.07 ‘vat the fire was.started by some m*

, , , . , . . . . face. Since 1812 the Americans have fought ter sum than the former. Of course, it heavv loss for nearly twerlty-two years 7.aatr”rJ.-iUnîf1m?r' o„V t' 'official*' ' „ 886-2“ ■ |is person. _of reasons, none of which is convincing, 1 Mfi pa68ed through their great civil may also be that the over-expenditure is he ha/ jabored here faithfuMy and well, j “ame Protemion.'............................... I" 2 OWSS ai The house wasT E,uilL ab?U‘

are at once a puzzle and a cause of con- ; clashed with Spain. Few serious not the over-expenditure of one year, but and bad the high esteem off all classes. Health, Provincial Board.. .. I'; 3;m]28 ; g!.» by the late John Leach, P0bt™“* fa(
fusion. Since a constantly violated law is * , , thn* British that a Portion it; may represent amounts jje j8 to be inducted to the iharge of the j homIUIs............................ 1 * ! p '• John’ and was con«deied

questions have armen between the«Br,bsh carned‘Jfor 6ofne time.” congregation at Mahone Bay] (N. S.), on iJ^orica^So'cie'tyï. V. V. " " 1 3 Jg’S i I «ttiest houses on the road t was^a
and the Americans du^g‘be Instead of a surplus of $8,000 which the Thursday next. letton.. ^ 178,^70 j r, ™ ^^^^ded'by trees. It was

years, ye an e . ^ ^ ^ government elajms, the Globe say, there AGRICULTURE ^sembly.'. V. ” ^ j a ^ Z

is a deficit of riiore than $490,000. tAnLT AUnlUUL I UFlL Legislative Library.......................... 10,888.00 d very pretty situât . insured,
■ i, juror DDm/lWrCC Mining.......................................................... :: TO»:oo b upied for years and kept heavily msurea

■ IN THESE rnUVINLLo Natural History Societies............... .. .300.00 7 ut in October the family moved out and
IInr 1 nnt I nr ______ ! g- B; ®^e^8sr‘a,ti0D....................  •• 59,792.29 \ insurance was allowed to lapse. Mr.HOT A ROLL OF ^ Sw,.-: - v. H .:i ;; =|S1 \ ^

I [in DIIJ A DflllV t"ne8by Howard Trueman, a] well known |eî!s”s'CroWn'Lands.l imUy'f burning of^be'^hoiLT^LtAU bUI A BUIl! ïaMrerT™emanTs°a“reful ,„d painstak- t ^hS^s^f weU —d

in nmiff rnFFiN « =^.0^,-. • ,ein UnUUC UUmnUctZ W^ one ofU,e repr”^ ! ?^4nS 1 £ waCs!n“hîngd Wtkfogr a^lne to the

tiondon, Dec.; 30-The body of Thomas' to6,,.^9up "the”west in 18^! j Expenditure chargeable to ofin-^6om v u 1'“”**“*J^he mvner‘'ha-Ta 'preUy goc^d

Charles Druce, im Highgatc Cemetery was Jll6 worlf on the History bf the Chig- ary Revenue. .. .. - Lnt Riders ood the owneu l a^ a P
exhumed this Corning just forty-three j necto Isthmus. published four years ago,;B«»d XVorks for Permai9 13 ■>-'» who *e gud y P
years to a day after its bunal. The cof- attracted widespread attention, 
fin was found to contain the remains of book just published n^t only pre-
a human body, thus exploding the roman-1 8erves from forgetfulness many interest-
tic^ tales told Ly Robert C. Caldwell and ^ng and jmportant facts in regard to local 
others who swore during the recent hear- agncuiture, but it contains many reflec- 

case that it con- tions and suggestions that 'arc valuable, 
not only to farmers as a class, but to all 
intelligent people. |

The first two chapteiti deal with Nova 
Scotia, and in these a great deal of valu
able matter is presented from the letters 
of John Young (Agricola). These have 
long been inaccessible to the general pub
lic, and are of themselves most valuable 

! to those interested in the hisrtory of the 
provinces. The same may be said about 
the review of Prof. James W. F. John
ston's report, which is contained in the 
first chapter on New Brunswick. There 
are also two chapters on New Brunswick, 
and one most interesting chapter on Prince,
Edward Island.

Chapter seven deals with tjhe Bay of 
; Fundy marshes and the intervales of the 
St. John river. The article op the inter
vales was prepared especially 
work by XV. W. Hubbard, while much of 
the • description of the marehjes is taken 
from Prof. W. F. Ganong’s articles on the

MRS 1MR». ES.-V. BELLtMEMtl# Mtgrapfo 1 eiva'x
r== | is growing eo rapidly, and which is 

i fever in a fever over buying and eel her lnusbaw 
J. to close thj 
artment build 
lemain there 

rived they car 
leaving Mr.

g, j treated to the finest collection of before- 

' well afford to indulge the nobler feel- j election promises it has heard since 
i ing which calls for the creation of ana-; sood old days of the Leary dock scheme. 
I tional park embracing tke Plain i of Abra-1 The local government will discover on this 

ham. It is a debt of honor. To discharge ] occasion a widespread and wholly justified 
it fittingly will be a lasting inspiration. ; tendency to be skeptical. Lavish promises

than a Confession of the

(OHN N. B„ JANUARY 1, 1908
the! can

Does hisJE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 
THE EVENING TIMES 

ew Brunswick** Independent 
spapers.
hese newspapers-advocate» 
irltfsh connection 
lonesty in public life 
Measures for the material) 
gress and moral advance- 
nt of our great Dominion 
No graftl 
No deals I

Ie Thistle, Shieweefc, Rose entwine, 
The Maple Leaf forever."/

courage 
from Ottawa?"

cure,

New Brunswick in this matter should do : now are no more 
its share. i desperate plight of the Robinson govern-

| ment. And promises made by or on be- 
j half of Dr. Pugsley will leave the voters 

unconvinced. They have had experience.

I

WILL THEY TEST IT ?
Kings county is now the scene of tem-1 

pe ranee activity the outcome of which the | 

rest of New Brunswick will await with
'

some interest. Sussex is the storm centre.

The question one hears commonly asked : 

about the Sussex crusade is as to whether ' 
it is a spasm or a movement deriving last- ; 
ing force from popular conviction. This 

! question will be answered by events to:
■ come, and only by them. In King, county, j 
as in other Scitt Act counties, there isj

1 money to be made by breaking the law, j
■ .'.«id eo long as the county is in doubt 
; about making the expenditure, in money

air, and con-H. Grieve occupied the eh

#c“ “e™of^tV^eret^:!PROVINCIAL FINANCES
rr^dtriRion^ t10™* & show small surplus
lowing board of management was elected

fHr coeburo,uiA. yZceeA,^.B"MLn; Government Has $9,000 to the Good 
CjaswLTay- After Spending the $65,000 Addi-

treasurer and tional Subsidy.
Grieve, audi-1

FINE OLD EE fi
LOCH LIcabinet he appeals to have lost interest 

in the matter.i and effort, necessary to enforce one law I 
| like another, there will be illicit selling, i 

One of the elements making for confus- j 
The return of Mr. Lemieux from f Tokio ion in Kings k the existence of a class of j

people who are—in the words of a witness ; 
not before the famous temperance commission 

of the local government—“for the law, but ; 
against its enforcement/’ These j-ersonsi 
vote for prohibition with the expectation on 

that the prohibitory law will gradually be
come a license law through the action of!

Ged. Swan, Robt. Moffatt, 
Geo. Coleghorn and M. Gass 
lor was re-elected secretary- 
S. B. Hunter and John H.

Leach Residence lestroyed—Believed 
Firebugs Wire at Work.

CANADA MUST KNOW

should be the signal for a definite/ state
ment by the government coverii 
alone his activities in Japan but nhe cir
cumstances attending Parliament's/ adopt
ion of the Japanese treaty. Gud 
what Mr. Lemieux has accomplished are

Fredericton. N. B., Dec. 27.—(Special)—

is at

natural, but without value. The I depart
ure—by some styled the recall-Lof Mr. 
Nosse, Japan’s representative at J Ottawa, 
has given rise to the report that/ he was, 

innocently or otherwise, a party] to a de
ception practiced at the time the ^Japanese 

treaty went through. It was 
the understanding that Japan liad given 
explicit private assurance, which would 
be binding, that not more than! 800 of her 
inepW would come to Canada fin any one 

It is strongly'enggisteeji now that 
the letter

some
every

bition are easy to understand. They speak 
out, and, while one may not agree with 
them, they may be counted and reckoned 
with. But the people who want license 
and yet who vote prohibition for all sorts i

tilled on

year.
Tokio is disposed to stand 
of the treaty and to say that; any assur
ance Mr. Nosse may have given was be- a source of scandal, Kings copnty may, if 
yond his authority. Mr. Nc^sse departs, ! it is sufficiently interested, test the senti- 
but the treaty remains. The question un-, nient of the people by trying a period of 
answered is as to the qualité of our gov-, strict enforcement. This would cost eome- 

emment’s knowledge concerning the as- thing, and if the county will not pay the 
given by Mr. Nosse. If the gov- cost no satisfactory test is possible. But

if the test be made, if the county which 
votes to go “dry” is made really dry, it 
will be possible to tell after a reasonable 
interval what is the desire of the major
ity. If the drought does not suit them, 
the people will vote for license. Once the 
evidence is convincing they will get what 
they want. Meantime the people who are 
"for the law but against its enforcement” 
will be doing some thinking.

' |

land’s, or even a mere 
a British fleet going to the Pacific, where 
it has every right to go, brings out a 
show of hostility toward Britain.surance

eminent knew it was without value and 
concealed that knowledge even from its 

supporters in the West, the outcry PROVINCIAL FINANCES
own
in the Pacific province will not be stilled On another page this morning is print

ed a despatch of much interest to the 

electora of the province. It is an analysis 

of the financial situation of New Bruns

wick by Mr. J. K. Flemming, M. P. P„ 

of Carleton, who takes for his text the 
figures issued last week by Premier Rob
inson. Mr. Flemming, like other earnest 
students of our financial condition, is 
quick to discover that if the government 
desired to give the people a clear-cut 
statement of the money received, expend
ed, and now owing, it has failed to do so.
As it should not have been difficult to 
make public a simple, frank, and compre
hensive account of the provincial house
keeping, one is compelled to believe that 
the administration purposely published a
complicated financial exhibit in order that n - , •« AT LI CD D Am V
it might at least partially conceal from P. E. I. MUlhtK bAULY 
the taxpayers the full knowledge which BURNED IN VAIN EFFORT
would condemn those responsible for yQ £ HER BABE

t
by party loyalty.

The East like the West of this country 
(will expect to leam in January, when 
Mr. Lemieux is once more in the House, 
what guarantee Canada now has that the 
Japanese migration to British Columbia is 

to be checked. The question is big-

t

i were.

Redemption of 6 per cent.
Debentures............................

Redemption of 4 per cent.
Debentures............................

New Brubswick Coal and 
Railway..

International
sidy.............. ............................

York and Carleton Rail
way Subsidy.......................

Wharves and Grain Eleva
tor, St. John........................

Settlement Lands from N.
B. Railway Co..

Surplus issue of 
for Sett. Lands Invested 
In Sinking fund for
same.........................................

Provincial Hospital, over-
expenditure...........................

Public Works Department» 
over-expenditure.................

>.00going
ger than party politics. It is a case in 
which the country must know the facts 
as they stand. It will not do to tell 
Canadians that the Imperial aspect of the

MF FIGURE lU THE 
$321,000 LOAN NEEDED

122,5' II
CIVIC REORGANIZATION ». 003,5

Among the reports afloat concerning the 
action contemplated by the aldermen in 
the matter of re-organizing the civic de
partments, several are such as tend to 
confirm the fear that the Council is not

S2,351'26 

20.C*00 00

: u.i12-50

ing of the Druce perjury 
tained a roll of lead.

The official statement given out by re
presentatives (if the home office and oth
ers who were officially present at the ex
humation, not only definitely disposes of 
the lead myth, but seems effectively to 

that the body buried in 1864 was 
actually that of T. C. Druce.

Rail-Sub-

d apanese question closes their mouths un
it il they are told what tie Imperial aspect 

is—exactly, 
umbia must be made free to Japan be

ef Japan’s relations with Great Brit-

,p.oo
• If it means that British Col- he Item) Which Make Up the Sum 

the CiV is Arranging to Secure.
going to cut deep and wide enough to 
secure efficient service. There is probably 
no foundation for the rumor about making 
the present director _ of public safety 
director of public works. That would be 
too absurd a performance with the civic 
elections only a few months away. The 
city wants an active and capable engineer 
as director of public works, but it cannot

36,P'50

cause
Ain, that fact should be set forth at enee. 
The people of Canada will deal with the 
situation when they know what it is, and

confirm
277.50

t4Æli: tisrS
kind or sfiother arc still a matter for sen 
cia consécration. Repairs to the water 
mains, id which some sixty odd breaks 

Slave be* recorded, conic to a big fig 
Sand witl the extras on the D. L. Uar, 
wharf ali the cost of the restoration of 

|Union s|reet together account for m0™ 
than $1(1.(810. The items which make up 
the total are:

502.3122.
i065.97

they muet know what it is as soon as 
Mr. Lemieux has conferred with his col* 

leagues in Ottawa.

197, 625,462.23
~ Bills,Redemption of Treasury 

as follows:
For Redemption 6 per 

cent. Debentures, 1906 
and prior..............................

present conditions. „
The government bookkeeping is either

*,189-ooo.oo. $io. QQ0 oo 
For Permanent Bridges.. SOTgreoTo 
For Permanent Bridges .. 17i’
For N. B. Coal and Rail-

get such a man unlçee it will pay him a 
generous salary and give him some author- 

, ity—at least sufficient to make him inde- 
are embracing with equal enthusiasm the, pendent of ^ one or two aldermen who 
proposal to consecrate the battlefields of j deeire t0 control his actions for rea- 
tfle Plains of Abraham and Ste. Foy next 

when the Quebec tercentenary is | 
celebrated. In 18-fl the British soldiers 

in Canadi. under Sir Benjamin

WHERE WOLFE DIED
Canadians, of English or French origin,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 30.—On Satur- 
exceedingly foolish or dishonest in intent. day a[ternoon Caledonia.flfty miles from here. 
It is that of the man who, upon signing w*> .‘"e^cene^a deplorable^evenC result-

three months note for a debt, exclaimed i 0ld, the daughter of Joseph McLeod. About 
fervently: “Well, thank heaven, that b | ^d Mrs. McLeod was out abopt
paid anyway.” The government, however, the b^r^ethe hou6e caught flre from a de~
while able to confuse 'the situation to feThe6 three chidren, aged respectively four 

, , . . .. , , vpnrs three and one year, were in the kttch-eome extent, is not able wholly to conceal ^ars, and the two elder children
the nature and result of its financial °1>-! reI;hed,|ntobth?‘SS^ 0™^^-

erations. While boldly proclaiming a small ,ng bulldinx o the rescue of her child, but 
surplus, its own figures disclose a real was drtvenjiuek ^smoke^and Her

Mr. was terribly burned in the unavailing effort 
to save her little one. The building with all 
its contents was destroyed and the child was 
practically cremated.

2^1,000.00way

Equity Court Withdrawals.. 
Balance.............................................

806,872.€3
.......... 35,858.15
.. .. 65,389.48

for thea

206.. .. $10,
.... 82,59? 

.. .. 149,85 
.... 19,51 
. .. 53,8c

! sons of their own.
The Council is committed, and has long 

i been committed, to the plan of having 
competent heads of departments and giv
ing them a free hand within reasonable 

j limite; yet it makes no move to put any 
: such plan in operation. The few men of 

force in the Council do not pull together. 
One distrusts another, an.d the public ser

vice suffer». i

$2,493,675.51 Sewer construction............................
Water co struction.............................
Clark & Ldams wharf.. •• •• ••
D. C. Clrk wharf extras.............

of Union street..

year
subject.

There then follows a chapter dealing 
with immigration, in which many reasons 

deduced to show why eastern Can
ada should receive more settlers.

The book is readable and most valuable, 
especially to those interested in farm
ing and the development of the art in 
this part of Canada.

Receipts.
Balance, Oct. 31st, 3906.. ÿgô.go 

Dominion Subsidies.. . -$5ô665o.49 
Territorial Revenue.. .. 321,
Fees, Provincial Secre

tary’s Office.....................
Private and Local Bills.. L 
Taxes, Incorporated Com

panies...................................
Succession Duties...............
King’s Printer...................
Liquor Licenses, Province [335.20

share....................................  2i331.6i
Miscellaneous Receipts 
Dominion Government for

of Thomas Stonge, on Andrew street, was Wharves..............................
quarantined for a time on Saturday on ac- Bmj
count of a smallpox suspect who had stayed in London............................... ,k and
there during the week. On Tuescfcy night Proceeds of Debentures Yo............ 11,21
last Wm. Stonge reached CamptWon from prC0a ŝouotRyDe6enture5 '>rVes 2’^ 

,-x , . t , ,AU x Sayabec, where he was working. He put up and Grain Elevator. St. Jlemënt L
wjantcjl in Letnnnage on ip^os Stonge's and remained there until Proceeds of Debentures Set 37

$300,Of. I à char*6 theft. Adaiçson eluded the Christmas night, when he left for his home Lands Victoria County.,............
iofficerf and (was hidden on board. in Maple Green. On Friday Dr. Martin was Equity Court DeP

A v#irele^s message was later received summone(i from Campbellton to Maple Green The money received ̂ r(1ot]lvr (jcv>e|,
by Clgief ( 'lark from the ship while on | tQ attend stonge, who had becocle suddenly sale was used in retiring {.^ connt3
the wfiy tc Halifax, telling that the sus- , in. Dr. Martin drove down and after exam- and jn Aviping out overdr ^

Deen found in the steerage. | ining the man concluded that he had small- with'public Avorks and b d<eIP6Ct M wired the Halifax Poliro and ■ ^ ^aL am, in redeeming ~ V

val of the steamer at llalitax | Thomas Stonge was promptly quarantined, i Bonds to the amount l ^ ’
SI eriff Hanrahan and Detective j On Saturday evening it was thoroughly fumi- j tre:ltiUVV bills to the a ni o iftf- vMf<b06,. 

- ' °°k. rh-W of Adamson who 8.t«i and ^quarantine Removed. ^D^Jer- j ^ redcemed during the year The 1.

Id bjy Chief Rudland on the instruc-1 tIl6 county board of health was notified of the > est item in tin latter list Avae $2o0,000
this city. The prisoner is Avant- : case and is believed to have driven to Maple | account 0f the Central Railway. 
NortliAvest mounted police. j Green yesterday.

..$77,616.09
Restorati 
Sydney aarket wharf.. 
Water s tie et pavement

serving
D’Urban contribute a day's pay to erect 
a column in memory of Wolfe on the epot 
where he died in the hour of that victory 
which made thk country British, 
amount of money thus raised was small, 
and the monument ie insignificant. But 
the frieaning of t'aat final grapple between 
the British and the French grows yearly 
in significance, ind there is now taking 
definite form a ylan to give permanent ex-

4, C
4.5

-.160.63 
1”173.33

.$324,Total.. 

In av;1er construction arc included 
| pairs to [he mains, which have cost m 

vicinity i>f $30,000, and land '>a‘»a8a!’ 
eluding jocli Lomond claims, about*),■
Piu menk amounting to about ni
already k-cn made on the new wharf no 
under obstruction by Clark & Adams, bu 

is taken care of in the ovei 
Bank of New Brunswick, the 

amounting to $149,858 has 
to be iovided for. Extras on the D. L.
Clark viarf and for the reconstruction of 

be taken together as the 
to the wharf is respon-

deficit of alarming dimensions. 
Flemming placée the balance on the 
wrong side of the ledger at more than 
$400,000, and we know not what liabili
ties there are which are conveniently

The 503.83
803.53
386.30

• T

Was Captured on Steamer Em
press of Ireland.

omitted from the published accounts on Qn Friday1 afternoon Deputy Chief Jen- 
the ground that the bills are neftf^u y^ j kins and Dectitive Killen, Avere

point i before the steamer Empress 
of Ireland exiled, looking for John Stewart 

who, it was thought, would take 
on the ship for England and who

Smallpox Scare at Campbellton.
Gampbellton, N. -B., Dec. 30.—The house

another valley scheme?
The report is purren^; in Ottawa that 

Dr. Pugsley is soon to .announce in New 
Brunswick another grand scheme which 
will cause all of us to wear diamonds and 
vote for the local government. The Min-

,333.32
.. .. 969,939.'
Sold
.. .. 1,387,13(U

at as this um 
draft in the 
whole dn tractor for some other equally valuable 

The government claimed a small Jsurpftpression to the honor in which Canadians 
hold Wolfe an<. Montcalm alike. Today 
as the immigrant comes up the river to 
Quebec the first, object he sees is the jail 
on the promoitory. It is proposed now 
to remove the prison and the Ross rifle 
factory, and to set up there overlooking 
the river a caossal Angel of Welcome; to 
buy land encugh to make certain the 
preservation of the battlefields as a na
tional park, to build a fireproof museum 
in which to store records and relics of

1Adamsion
last year, but when the House Vnet tfc 
opposition Avas able to demonstrate tti j 
there was really a deficit of so 
Of course it is clear even to thef most pf- 
judiced government supporter fchat butir 
the increased subsidy available thw-'-ytr 
even the government’s freni/ed bookk|> 

ing could not have avoided a deficit pf 
nearly $60,000. Mr. Flemming’s eslinte' 
that there is a shortage of more fen

passagi
Mas Union $ reet may 

100 feet extension 
iiblc in part for both.

The a irehouse on the wharf was pro* 
ided f - in the last bond issue, but addi- 
ions hi to be made to it OI' accouIJt1"„ 
he incased length. The additional 100 
et ha also to be paid fob. The coat of 

and piling for Union street haa 
V lieavy and there is said to have 
-iderable loss owing to the idea of 

with crib work having to

8.0ister’s latest plan ie e lid to be to have 
the Grand Trunk I’acific build the St. 
John Valley road as a branch of its trans
continental, the company to be liberally 
“sweetened” by subsidies and bond guar-

n the deben1 1

Chianteee. I
This suggests manly things, some of 

them' almost painful.' What has become 

of Mackenzie & Mannj? True, these gentle- 
were not conte nit with the subsidies

Ken*dy ie street
cloned when the construction y as 
mipleted. The other items call foi 
icular mention.

$400,000 is apparently af moderate ie. was 
Every man in the province who desinto tions
vote intelligently at the forthcoming at- I ed 1|>S ------------------- • ONLY ONE INDIAN WOMAN LAWYER

tions should read Mr. Flemming’s finaia] i have BEEN A ROYAL GUARDS- TUUf) FFDERAL BYE” 1 There Is only one Indian woman lawyer
criticism. It'ifl a common etatemem of | ■ (Chica^Trlbune). tl PPTIONS IAN 99Wtenebag^etribem6She

the government that the critics Wllluin ■.resentative A. J. Barchfeld. of Pitts- ; LLL.V 1 IVMIO jniMi ££ in the Nebraska fourts She has consid-
, - ., rp. Q z_, - ! If R^Kad been a German subject he would ______ 1 able practice among the Indian tribes

the credit of the province, me tru rs j burg, geen made a member of the bodyguard that section. She was educated at Hamptscarcely to be concealed by anyi h- « Kslrer. I 'ZTh ! & MnT

tactics as that. The obvious thing lehat went ma;s yanted an audience by the em- j Nomination day will be' January r, Elizabeth (N. J.) Journal.
the province will soon have no ere, to ; %7'?«m*n^Us0fi^e of'BareMridî'°“ j and polling day January 22. The vacancy In Katherine~T. Harrison is probably tl

ruin unless the present reign of rfiess «P?n \ wàre a German.” he said, "I would ; stanstead was caused by the defth of Mr. ; we‘lthlP8t woman secretary In the world' H-we ” — '• ir 'issAisss .rr a“ "1

ietoric valm, and to construct a magnifi- 
nt drivewty from the Citadel along the 
?e of the cliff overhanging the St. Law- 
ce to tin place where Wolfe’e forlorn 
» climb'd the height, along the road 

whicli Wolfe marched his men be- 
V ’eployed to take up their line 

t the Plains of Abraham, 
battlefield of Ste. Foy, 

is victorious, and back
heights overlooking Are we to inf 

ave thrown
-JK* thtir *

men
and a guarantee of \ bonde for $15,000 a 

mile, but at recent j government conven
tions the people av ere told the Valley

HELPFUL WIVES.

(Femina, Paris).
the Avife of a great artiet or write! 

ve him—and ehare hie glory—is not 
but to be th-a

scheme was really in 
lion and that some
of the ternis, involving not more than a 

million or two, ' 
the Valley and

a flouriehing condi- 
little “readjustment*"

as it may seem; 
a great statesman, to help him 

ith his public life, 
-oimd him, to in* 
one of the moat 
imagine.

’ll that stood between 
ng promised road. 

' »nzie & Mann

j.

ujfem"nr
m
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ILL HOT PLEAD 'TERRIBLE ACT OF SUSSEX CRUSADE OUEBEC WOMAN amgr of peace to
WELCOME IMMIGRANTS

TO CANADA’S SHORESFED OH ARSENICSPURNED SUITOR STILL LETH
II

x
Accused of Giving 
Poison in Her 

Food

HusbandInternal Dissensions of People 
Threaten to Shake the 

Empire

Tore Girl Away from Com
panions and Shot Her 

Four Times

Scott Act Raiders Visited Two 
Places Friday With 

Little Success

Thaw's Defence Will Be Insan
ity at the Time He 

Shot White

Governor Tweedie Lends His Assistance to Big Projects of 
Quebec Battlefields Association — National Park on 
Plains of Abraham, Driveway Through Historic Places— 
Celebration of Champlain Tercentenary Features of the 
Project

the

i

LED A FAST LIFENO PUBLIC MEETINGSATTEMPTED SUICIDE TOOK SOME PILSNERTRIAL BEGINS JANUARY 6

Fredericton A. Sullivan of Wakefield, 

Mass., Fired Two Bullets Into Him
self But Will Live—Wounded Miss 
McFadden Once Before—Doctors 
Have No Hope df Saving Young 
Woman This Time.

Orner Rochette, Suspected of Wife 
Murder, Squandered $100,000 in 
Five Years—Married Young Girl 
and Fled Leaving Four Children.

Japan Taking Advantage of British 
Activity in Stopping Piracy, Delays 
Settling Manchurian Disputes- 
France Advocates Settlement of 

Her Claims.

Analysis May Be Made—Man Arrested 
Accused Inspector Cusack of Tak

ing a Bottle of Seized Liquor- 
Efforts to Prevent Mayoralty Con
test May Not Succeed.

Actress Wife Will Be the Star Wit- 
Before, and Alienists Will

be exhibited -the relics and records of 
the past.

(4). The construction of a driveway from 
the Citadel along the edge of the cliff over- 
hanging the St. Lawrence to the place 
where Wolfe's forlorn hope climbed the 
height (a task which Vandreuil, the gover
nor of Quebec, had pronounced impossible^ 
until the English had been provided with* 
wings), along the road over which Wolfe 
marched hia men befpre they deployed to 
take up their line of two deep on the 
Plains of Abraham (the first occasion on 
winch this formation had ever been adopt
ed), on through the battlefield of Ste. Foy,. 
back to Quebec along the heights overlook
ing the beautiful valley of the St. Charles 
river and the ranges of mountains be
yond.

If these aims are to be realized donation» 
will be required from the public to sup
plement the federal and provincial appro
priation» which it ia expected will be in 
order that the coifimem mo ration of the 
300th birthday of Canada and of Greater 
Britain should be celebrated in a manner 
worthy of the occasion.

It is also suggested by Lord Grey that 
a statue of the Angel of Welcome should 
take the place of the magasine on the ex
treme edge of the Diamond Reck, so that 
the first thing visible to steamers coming 
up the St. Lawrence should be the wel- 

offered by the outstretched aims of 
the Angel of Welcome to all immigrante 
coming from across the seas.

Everyone who has visited Quebec has 
expressed himeelf enthusiastically in favor 
of a scheme which, if it can be carried 
into effect, cannot fail to greatly add to 
the attractions of Quebec, which is already 
by nature one of the most attractive cities . 
in the world.

An inspector of schools from New Zea
land, who wae lately at Quebec, kindly 
volunteered as soon as the news reached 
New Zealand that a movement had been 
etarted to put the famous battlefield» of 
Quebec into a condition worthy of their 
traditions, to collect small sums from the 
school children of New Zealand, who, he 
thought, would be glad to have an oppor
tunity of associating themselves with so 
interesting an incident in their imperial 
history.

Following the action of Hie Excellency 
Earl Grey in becoming patron of the new
ly formed Quebec Battlefields Association 
to consecrate the battlefields of the Plains 
of Abraham and Ste. Foy, the interest of 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie ae lieutenant-governor 
of the province has now been added, and 
his honor, on the invitation of the gover
nor-general, has consented to become a 
vice-patron. Sir Wilfrid Laurier ia al
ready a vice-patron of the association, of 
which Sir Louis Jette, lieutenant-governor 
of the province of Quebec, is president.

The Objects.

can
ness as
Play a Prominent Part Again — 

Jerome Has New Witness.

Quebec, Dec. 27—The sensational devel
opments at the coroner's inquest yester
day on the body of Marie Plamondon, wife 
of Orner Rochette, by which it was shown 
that the unfortunate woman was poisoned 
by arsenic, thought to have been admin
istered to her by her husband, disclosed
The met cruel and gruesome crime that .Nation has been formed to en-
has ever appeared >n the annak of com- thfl tercentenary anniversary of the
inology in this district. founding of Quebec to be fittingly cele-Omer Rochette, the suspected husband * ^ g the consecration of these mem-

... h Tt.J and orable battlefields, which it » intended
aathont.es throughout the length and ^ in , national park. It
breadth of the dominion, as well as the d to construct a broad driveway,
secret service in the United States, are ipngth which will take innow keenly on the alert for hk deten- ^VfjaturJ of^istoric interest, and

Although his wife's death was of a sue-’ E°..re™^' Ross™ifiTfactory which now die- 
Picious nature still, at the time her mal- “^^^‘there WoUe breathed his 
ady was diagnosed as gastritis by a ph>- * firünmnf museum to preserve the
eieian, and the interment was permitted, j la^- A J}1**- , f Canadian early hi»-
but what led to the sensational d.ecover-. rehes. lnd.^ec^ei»fDl^nad^n c"y 
les which now brand Rochette as a sue- °0’, al«. con emp ated Anoin 
pected murderer was his secret marnage! tore and ^Jhat whl app^l to ne
To a young girl three nights after hi. ïhe Hmto erect a col-
wife’s body had been consigned to the Ht- Lawrenc , . , f Welcome on
tomb. The brothers of the deceased wo- oesal statue, mon ton-
man immediately took action in the mat- thcp0'" °y f tb proposals will 
ter, and the coroner ordered the body to The carrying out of the:* V**™»from
be exhumed suspicions being still further in t£e dominion, and it is
strengthened by the sudden flight of | «very p boards of educa-
Rofhette with the woman he had just M£yji Jk ^ wlth i ter.
I9*rned’ est. In St. John the proposals shouldap-

peal to the Historical Society, a body 
which can appreciate in its proper light 
the objects in view. Contributions from 
school children, it k thought, could be ap
propriately devoted to the fund about to 
be raised, as the lesson of patriotism can 

fittingly be inculcated by invoking

New York, Dec. 29.—One week from to
morrow Harry K. Thaw will be called a
second time before a jury to meet the --------------- Sussex, N. B., Dec. 27—There is no
ihring>.T™l nostpone- Wakefield, Ma»., Dec. 29-Enraged be- abatement in the zeal with which khe tem- 
White. There have been several postpone ... , _ . . nerann» nennl* have rerentlv undertakenroents of the second hearing of this noted cause his love was not returned and jeal- Perao<* people haxe reeen ly
case, but it is now said there will be no ous of the eight of til<. girl he tolled to atamP out the h<>uor traffic here- aa to"

: further delay. Thaw and his attorneys are walking wjth anoth Frederick A Sulli. day two raids were made. This morning
actively P“P«“8j°r van, aged 25, of 1810 Turnbull avenue, to- ^ ke*a of PUaner beer from
state s case has been ready tor p . , , , , , , Thomas Brown’s premises, and an analysis
tion for sump time night knocked down two young men and y .

It is announced* Mrs. William Thaw, a woman> wfa0 were walking with Miss ^1 P^bably be made to ascertain t e
rth> "L^n.x^Sattriav18 M^CtThaw Mar>" E- McFadden, aged 18, of 1*5 Ver- ^tTthîs afternoon another unsuccessful 
hat been in vlrv poor heiith, it is said, non street, seized her roughly around the raid was made on the Royal Hotel. That
but believes she will be able to be with waist, and pulling a revolver from his interest is not decreasing is evidenced by
mil relieves sne win ue ’ » _ * .. ... . u the fact that a number of citizens partici-her son durmg the opening houre of^his pockat ehot her ^ through the left ^ ^ ^ ^ men[10ned raid.
second effort for hte an including- “boulder and twice in the stomach. Then, The case against Wm. J. McAdam,
Mrs George W. Carnegie, Harry Thaw’s turning the revolver on himself, the young charged with using insulting language to
eister, and Joeiah and Edward Thaw, his man put one bullet through the back of *,ns^ctor Cu6ack. al>d “JjS

i”d - —1 a- «* -1 -«t, am, th ud »■""»»;; McAdro, .«.«4 I =1 tart» UH-
Yarmouth the defendant’s sister, is in The girl was hurried to the Massachu- a bottle of liquor from the hall, where the 
England a’nd ,s not expected to attend the eetts General Hospital in Boston, where it to the Chinese.

8eMrs Erelvn Ncsbit Thaw who has been "f,. atated.,that. sb* =ould no.t. prosecuted, and J. M. McIntyre defended. ’ movement ha6 reacbed sUch magni-

tie s
known whether the ride excluding a» up ^ ^ po]ice m ^ ^ ^ ^ thifi evening what decieion had reach- t.onary agitators and those who consider

, witnesses from the court after the jury b[ood and Doctore Laughliû, Woodbury e<i. stated that he did not wish to make tbe™sclv“. to VA I;' some
has been empanelled E"1' ® .. iU and O’Leary were called to attend him. anv statement until he had first given an Pf.Ch® K‘ang pr° t | thei irlter«t6—" -i “ ......"llstc
the tiret tml, ie tee well tooww to mito Mn%ht ewrkr the eeeond Mr Mm,ïdi’nLt reiito ae a candiote for taken into He cnntldenee ktoddd The poimn waa pUrod in the wn-nan.a
the separation of witoess» of material ad- e in a ahmt wbj,e tbat guUjvan r unlesa Btronger rea80ns are ad- its archives to tnen, a^^ked tot {ood durlng «avérai days, the husband,
vantage to either side Ttere have .b^ ^ attacked Mjes McFadden with a re- yanced that it would be in the best inter- make a careful exammatiouof thepoe. ««cording to the children s statemento, 
many rumors as to tki plans of the: de Qn August 10 ]a8t he met the<prl est of the town that he should do so. tion of the Chinese Government with re prepar,ng the dishes himeelf, especially
fense for the second tnal and it has been • hittinff bel*! ______ gard to Great Britain and then to recom when hig Wlte waa from the effects of
reported that an entirely new line of ac- arrested and allowed mend a solution of the diEculty. The re- th drug whlch she had already taken
tion will be followed S k^saZtti af UD UDC DDEDP DC ception accorded these civdian delegates lnto her%y8tem.

It can authoritatively be said, however, i P > ghootinv tonieht Miss IwlHui IIijlIIu Ul by the government and the admission of; Umer Rochette, the suspected murderer,
that the defense will be the same. Evelim r«v,ore to the shootogtonuiht ILss ITIMUl UULIIU Ul representatives of provincial councils mto : lg about tbirty.elght year9 of age. About
Nesbit Thaw will again relate her story to ! Meraddeii had^reen^walltmg m toe vu , etate affairs at Pekin, is without precedent j ttfteen year8 ago he inherited $100,000 from The plan as it now
the jury and that an imposing array of. lage with Miss Gertrude Flmey,Johp Deg ** fl M PTHM CM HQ and is believed to constitute what can be j hie fatber, the late Gaspard Rochette,who should interest everyexpert alienists will again undertake to , n^and IhnielLre. fifiUnLlUil imUO called the thin edge of the wedge which a“ b“a de’atU was routed to be worth tember 1906, J. G. Garneau^ the
establish the contention that Thaw was m-, hmd, Sullivan caught up with the party '| j. to give constitutional rights. It shows ; c|oae to a miuion of money. of Quebec, appointed the Hon. *■
eane-at the time he killed Stanford White as they cached Miss Hmeys ome on als0 the importance of the agitation which Orner Rochette, since his early youth, lier chief justice of the aupe™J\ , inie.
in the Madison Square roof garden, but, lurnbull avenue. _ ... I I IIL I II I Mil || llaK bcr.n going on in Che Kiang province, bajj evjnced a passion for gambling and Quebec; E. Tache, I. 9. O., deputy
has so far recovered his mental balance: Then, before the party knew SuUivan , ULUl IU UlllLU and which undoubtedly is the cause of the during 6ve year8 he dissipated the entire | ter of crown landsofQuebec,
as to be no longer a menace to the com- , wa. near he rushed upon them accordmg, ^ edict by the throne. fortune which he inherited. During thej W, Wood, F. R S C 1»»* of
mUnity and therefore is entitled to free- to the story of the >°™8 people, struck -------- agitation embraces the question of paflt tbree or four yeare it was quite evi- the Literary and Historical ,
dom. the two young men and knoc^d them To, ^ 27_M„. Ida Carlson the pato^f of the West river by Great 5ent fmm his appearance and ections that author of “The Right for (^nada^act

W No "Unwtltten Law Defence. tbe ground Bnd P ̂  Fh >-i Oberg, of Moncton (N. B.), whose little: Britain in an effort to put an end to the be was (acing adverse circumstances, but as an advisory board on matt.ere i20 ”^8

U S K-SSSL*. •‘yr/TT'-r:.

rendered Thaw incapable of lowing the , inetant y there was a sound -of rapid fire b woman had been pLition has produced an apparent eolidar- after which- the mother took violently ill, ate the tercentenary in a
nature or quahty ot hffi.Kt- r .tbat, ,^e be limp form of the young^l W • ^ Saturday Uy among the Chinese ministers. The but the little ones say their father told led to the appointment of this advisory
act was wrong. It is such.*&*««*, »nk to the ground as Sullivan stepped ^^wankes of tbe train J. “>œ6ure gE tbe British government is I them not to eat much, because the beans board. . Mr
under the New Tork statutes .excuses the hach. membered seeing the party and she took strengthening the position of Yuan Shu were for their mother as she was not well A report signed by Mr. Langelier, M
commission of an otherwise criminal act. I The three companions of the girl re- ™®™™,re^otS“ gf the ,hild because of the KM those security and influence in Pekin j and they would do her good. Tache and Colonel Wood, was presented to
Mistakes made at the first trial, Thaws mained panic-stricken, not daring even to resemblance to the man. is regarded by foreigners as essential to; The authorities here today say that no the mayor, Dec. 22, 1906.
uttorneys will studiously try to avoid dure ; rise from the ground. In a short space dos , esemblance to t e The safety and progress of China. ! effort will be spared to run down the sus- In this report it is vccommended that
ing his second trial. In the matter of ex- o{ time there were two more shots and it ^Saturday afternoon. It*7declared here that the foreign agi-. ported murderer. He was last met on a the 300th birthday of Ca"ada, and of
jiert testunony, for instance, they wi 1 o wa8 eeen that Sullivan was seeking to ()b 8aid laet nlgbt: talion in the matter of the attitude adopt- train bound for Winnipeg in company Greater Britain shall be celebrated by

JJS "„?UrS5 V.™, ira.lïïikî™7™ u« Md.».!, a-a«, a™ki», .h. „.u., nt ,h™ i„ a, b-d.

5 ajSJWræ£ 11 -1,1» tuytrr ttr ss £ztJs, Evs & 5? e. ts. st v",a%'isa
HU.n—. «h.,b„. Jive's*5ÏÏS?“VE -■UTS™»”/US» ï,*E*ÙStidî!«lSSiS
sfa-sMuuse ta . to,-..t ‘Stex ss s -tas SrAxMtr. sv süa-„tjrrjs£i see
is no longer an> doubt that she will, j prettie8t girk Gf the town and îe the ̂ orce’ , h . the bov awav T kh a fnr the extension of the sub- in the way of violent deaths in Montreal, plains of Abraham. . ,
Otherwise ,t would be difficult for the de-1 ^a hter g Mr. and Mre. James McFad- do not know why he took the boy way facilities for the e^ension During the vear 785 Violent deaths were if sulficient money can be obtained, the
fense to prefer a plea of insanity. With- d d has two br6theni. She has a as he h*« n» “cS He has a; marine line to '' M vosto . d he corone an increa8e o( 05 j important parts of the battlefields of
cut her Story as the moving cause for the and sings ln the church choir uncle m Sweden who owns a number ot Lhrna, it is stated bere, ™"a,ü re ovPr ]a,t -s record. Twelve cases of I the piaiL of Abraham and of Ste. Roy
mental state, which spent its fury in the v hurcb sbe ^ ,.m,lloyed big jnills, e°rtI||fef”d t*h?bnhe ,\™Tvnt ?ttltud<f takenby Japan,to be baw^Pj homicide Lre reported, but in no case will be included in one national park, com-

SL ssr “ "u" “ *”1T7 “tt'

l-ortance tp her testimony will be the tes-, en'^oycnd lulhvanTor Miss Me- this city in 1902, and lived at 41 Bank Xovember. j ^‘^ihelaga school disaster Eighty- Buildings Out of Place There,
timony of several alienists who testified ; Ihe'nfatuMio f S^ thL street, Somerville. ^ey moved to| Travelerearnvmghere complain ofwha t ^ kiUed h>! ^ sixty by „ ^ action ot hi. Majesty

: iss ~s-t s.: ^ -71

Di«"« a* SrSS “’-“IS A .1» k ...I to JÜ, Maud,.Han toil-d.-_____________ iBULaUTÎ, *~t-1 L." to.t tbi

. cm pier srssftisr -for a home. With money Mrs. Oberg had, II \Ajl I üNr Two hundred and seventeen deaths were , ,, buildings which now disgrace and
they started housekeeping and Oberg car- » UHU UHUL reported, which proved due to natural ]-=afiLo them a»d to the putting of
lied off hm son. it being his intention to _____ causes. Electricity was responsible for , g jnto a sbape wbich will gratify the
take the boy to his uncle in Sweden. The seven deaths and lightning for only one. . intiment of every man of Eng-
detective bureau at New York has men Woman Dies aS Result of Too Milch Only one death was attributed to automo- 
watching every outgoing steamer. | n ■ biles and one man was killed by a base

The little boy had been left in the care Strong Urink, ; ball during a match,
of Mrs. Grill ten months ago.

Mrs. Grill is a relative of Baron Lag.'r- 
crantz, the Swedish minister to this coun-

1
Pekin, Dec. 27—The Dowager-Empress 

has given verbal orders to the interior de
partment and to the police to suppress all 
public meetings in Pekin, and there is rea- 

to/believe that this order will be ex
tended to the provinces.

The popular agitation along the lines of 
“rights recovery” is growing in a phenome
nal manner. The question of provincial as 
against federal sovereignty enters largely 
into
schools for boys and girls, the family news
papers and th® political press all are par
ticipating in the agitation and for a month 
past the government here has been receiv
ing telegrams in increasing numbers, ex
pressing the strong desire of the senders 
that the rights which have been alienated 
from them by the foreigners be restored

f
son

is now a

the matter. Women's societies,

come

Poisoned Woman’s Food.

most 
their interest.
What Has Been Done.

stands is one that 
Canadian. In Sep-

A Grand Opportunity. „
The approaching celebrations of the ter

centenary of the founding of Quebec 
should provide an opportunity for enabl
ing the school children of the - 
Co-Operate in a movement ' 
honor to the 300th birth,; 
of Greater Britain;-

At present the only ineiu 
tion with the-Plain# of Abrae 
is pleasant to reflect upon is the 
the rank and file of the British an. 
Canada under the command of Sir B 
min D’Urban, subscribed a day’# pa> 
order to provide fund# for the erection 
a email column to the memory of Wolfe 
on the spot where he died victorious. 
This column is a poor affair, the only thing 
creditable about it being the motive which 
prompted its erection.

It is hoped that the spirit which ani
mated the rank and file of the Quebec gar
rison in 1849 etill survives in every part 
of the British empire.

When the Plains of Abraham are put in
to proper shape Quebec will become the 
Mecca of North America.

The following extracts are from the r» 
port presented by Mr. Langelier, Mr. 
Tache and Colonel Wood to the mayor ot 
Quebec:

The battle of the Plains of Abrahan 
was Montcalm's fifth encounter witfe th 
British forces. He had beaten thent 
the previous four. At Oswego jn 
Fort William in 1757, Ticonderoga in 
and Montmorency in 1758, where \ 
made hie first great effort.

Montcalm’s three brigadiers, Senn 
gue, St: Oum and Fontbonne, took 
with the right, centre and left respect 
ly. All three of them shared the glon 
death, of their great commander.

The 35th Regiment, stationed on 
right of Wolfe's line, so greatly distingui 
ed themselves when crossing hayon 
with the Royal Roussillon, that they w, 
granted the right to add the Roussi!! 
plume to their regimental badge. Th 
thus “got a feather in their cap’’ whi 
is still preserved. They were original 
raised in Ireland, and had been there fc 
forty years before they came out to Louia 
bourg in 1758.

Next to the 39th in the line of battle 
the Louisbourg Grenadiers, formed

‘o

Jerome Ready for the Fray.

be primed to combat the testimony of 1 , . , ,
the alienists. His formidable hypotheti- ] that sbe was being so dangerously wooed 
cal questions, which were put to nine state was last August, when Sullivan met her 
experts together, and upon which they ] on the street and drawing a revolver shot 
based opinions entirely different from | her in the leg. She did not wish to push 
those held by the experts for the defense, the case, however, and Sullivan was let 
will be polished up for use in rebuttal, off with a light fine.
The state's direct case will again be very-------------------------
brief. It will be augmented by the testi-1 
inony of James Clinch Smith, brother-in- ■■

» law of Stanford White, who met and talk- 
ed with Thaw the night of the tragedy, j 
Mr. Smith’s testimony was regarded by |
Mr. Jerome as highly important during 
the rebuttal in the first trial.

Daniel O'Reilly, one of Thaw’s person
al counsel, who served throughout the
first trial, is ill, but it is thought he will | Moncton, N. B., Dec. 29.—Local amai 
be well enough to attend the opening day teur gafe crackers have been operating in 
of the trial.

Martin W. Littleton, of Brooklyn, who ;
nominated Alton B. Parker for president was made to break open the safe in the 
at the last Democratic National Conven- office of Marks' carriage factory on Me-
r b“ ■*« n Bemg «m* a**
eel Peabody, who also went through the visited a blacksmith shop and secured 
first trial and has kept in touch with the drills and other tools and used these in
defendant more than any of the attorneys. 1 trying to force the safe door. The safe — decided that an inquest was
Thaw is fond of Mr. Peabody and has al- : wa8 considerably battered up but the mis- , Rumors of a possible settlement of the as death was in his opinion the result of
ways expressed absolute trust in him. : créants failed to get into it. About fifty | action which B. Mooney & Sons are bring-; overindulgence in strong drink. Until

Thaw is looking forward anxiously to ccnts worth of stamps in a desk were , ing against the city in respect of their about four months ago Mrs. Chisholm
the beginning of hia new trial and he will j stolen. Entrance was gained to the office , vlaims tor damages on No. 4 section of the bved with her husband in the Paddy's
enter the court room with the same confi- : through a window. The police believe water extension have been current around, flats district. It is thought that he went
dence which has marked his attitude from ! fy,m the amateur efforts made to drill the cit bali for tbe ]ast few day8. The j west with one of the harvesters’ excur-
the first. The work of securing a jury will j ^fe the work is that of local thieves who amount of damages claimed is an uncer-1 810ns.
be more or less laborious and may take are trying their hand at something big- tajjj figure but lbe eum mentioned as a
two or three weeks. The special venire ger. basis of settlement for the claims on sec-
summoned for the case, numbers 300. , Miles Wheaton, station agent for Monc- .lun„ 3 and 4 a: the negotiations earlier in!

It has been definitely decided that the t6n & Buctouche Railway, at Buctouche, ' tbe was ^ 500
jury will be locked up during the trial. 1 wa8 br0ught to Moncton today by special u m reported tbat the plaintiffs are will-

; train suffering from appendicitis He was tQ accept $13,000 for section 4, but it 
•! taken to the hospital and operated upon ,r unbkejy that this figure will be agreed 

j tonight. The patient is reported doing tQ Aidermen j„ touch with the situation 
i wel1- said yesterday that the council would seri

ously to insider a proposition to settle the 
matter for $8,000, but no higher offer 
would in all probability be entertained.

A willingness to settle the matter as far 
as the city is concerned arises from the 
belief in some quarters that, apart from 
the strict letter of the contract, Messrs.
Mooney arc entitled to some consideration 
on account of the unexpected difficulties 
encountered in the construction of the 
dam. Under the contract which was sign
ed by the contractors the blanket clauses 
disclaiming any responsibility by the city 
for conditions as they might be found to 
exist are regarded as affording full protec-

were
from the Grenadier companies of five bat
talions which served in Louisbourg in

lieh descent. ,
The difference between the approaches 

to the United States via New York, and 
to Canada via Montreal has been the sub-

1 SM MASONS I%txsss^I smothered to death in bed Friday UUUULA IlinUUIlU York the first thing lie sees is Bartholdis
i morning as the result of drink. On Thurs- iimTâl nrnnrnn Statue of Liberty ce don roya et mag

day evening she applied for shelter to DPT* jj L LIP L D \ nifique. qui fit la vieille France a la jeune
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCann, of Milford, HlulHL Ul I IULIIv| Amérique.’’
who took her into their home and gave YVhen the immigrant approaches Mom-

I her a bed for the night. She had been nIilT 11111 IHlIPf real and looks up to the Flams of Abra-
(Irinking. She was accompanied by her IN F BN 11 IAN 1.1 bam with eager interest for some sign
baby, a boy about three years old. UII1L lillU LmllUL jnstead of some statue with an inspiring

i F'ridav morning early the people of message, hie gaze is confronted and his
the house were awakened by the cries of beart chilled by the sight of a big. black,
the child. Going into the room they : Sussex, N. B., Dec. 27—Zion Lodge, F. provincial jail, on the very ground be-
found that the woman was dying. She & A, M., held its annual dinner and ball tween the spot where Wolfe received his
lingered till about daylight. : this evening, the anniversary of Saint third and fatal shot, and the spot where

Coroner Macfarlattd was summoned but! John’s day. The lodge opened at 8 o’clock! be died
unnecessary : and proceeded to tke installation of otii- ; The first object of the consecration of 

cere. Deputy Grand Master George Cog- j tbe battlefields will be to remove this
gon conducted the ceremony. The follow- j desecratiou from the most sacred acre of
ing officers were installed for the ensuing; ground 0n the North American continent.

Wor. Bro. James Lamb, W. M.; Wor. The Plan.
Bro. L. R. Murray, 1. P. M.; Bro. Rev.I The aims of the proposal are as follows: 
Scovil Neales, S. W.; Bro. M. P. Titus, I (l). The removal of the jail and other 
J. W.; Wor. Bro. Harry Teakles, P. M. buildings which deface and desecrate the 
Treas.; Bro. E. Dcblois Bailey, secretary; battlefields.
Wor. Bro. J. J. Daly, P. M. D. of C.; (2). The purchase
Bro. George L. Freeborn, chaplain; Bro. tbe consecration of the battlefields. 

Woodstock, Dec.; h. G. McLean, S. .D.; Bro. L. S. Craw- (3). The building of a museum in which

1758.
Then came the 28th, the English regi

ment, which has the singular right of 
wearing two helmet-badges, one in th# 
front and the other behind, in commemor
ation of their gallantry in repulsing a si
multaneous attack from both front and 

in Egypt, under Abercrombie.
Beyond the 28tli wae Captain York ' 

six-pounder man-handled by bluejackets u 
from Wolfe’s Cove. Then the 48th in 7

AT WORK IN MONCTON try.

MOONEY CLAIM AGAINST 
CITY MAT BE SETTLED'

rear

Moncton. A few nights ago an attempt
eerve.

On the western side of the line were 
Royal Americans, raised in 1755—the 
regiment of British colonial regulars i 
world; the first to introduce rifled w* 
among the armies of the great powf 
finst to bring the rifle-green uniform 
the service (the green jacket» of Ne. 
Hampshire), and one of the last imperial 
regiments fo garrâon Quebec, where the 
Canadian Rifle Regiment still wear a mod 
ern variety of the same uniform, whic 

first seen in Quebec at the battle

I

City Hall.

was 
the Plains.

This celebrated regiment raised io
ns the Royal Americans, was aftei-w 
known under the title of The -fV'tli 
Kings Royal Rifle Corps, wfiiEh na- 
now bears.

Woodstock Orange Lodge 
Officers. of certain lands for

At the Orange hall,
26th, the following officers were elected| f0rd, J. D.; Bro. Fred Cônley. S. S.; Bra. 
by Loyal True Blue Lodge, No. 54: Mrs. I (leo. Ingraham, J. S.; Bro. W. G. Clarke, 
Thomas Hagerman, W. M.; Mis. William i j. Q.; Bro. Thos. Coggon, tyler.
Raison, Dept. M.; Théo. H. McKinney, At the close of the lodge the members 
Kec. Sec.; Miss May Watson, Fin. Sec.; and their guests repaired to the dining 
Mrs. Jarvis Watson, Treasurer; Mrs. R. hall downstairs, which was decorated for 
L. Allingham, Chaplain; Mrs. Benj. Bux- the occasion. One hundred and fifty peo- 
ton, D. of C.j Miss Anna Ralston, Cop- p]e sat down to the tables, which were 
doctor; David Hipwell, Inside Tyler; Na- beautifully decorated and laden with all 
thaniel Peed, Outside Tyler. Committee— tkie good things desirable. The toast list 
Mrs. T. H. McKinney, Mrs. David Hip- was cut ehort as the young folks were 
well, Mrs. j. J. Rogers, Misa E. Peed, anxious to*get to the ball room. The 
Thomas Hagerman. Miss May Watson Sussex orchestra, assisted by Morton L. 

reappointed organist. Harrison, of St. John, rendered splendid
The lodge will meet in regular session music, 

the second Thursday in January, when A number of members from outside 
the officers will be installed. All the pres- lodges with guests were present. Mr. Mc- 
ent and part members are requested to Kenna with Miss Gertrude Sherwood as 
attend as business of importance will be pianist sang' S olo. The whole affair wae 
brought up. ( 'a great 6uc« .

. v. - JÉSaP

NEGRO SMOKED OUT 
—AND KILLED BY POSSE teyquickest CUÎSHIL: Whiskey Kills Bonny River Boy

IdMidville, Ga., Dec. 27—John Major, the 
negro who recently shot and killed J. W.
Brinson, town marshal, at this place, was 
shot death today by a posse. Major w4s 
found in a' house about three miles from 
Midville. During the attempt to capture 
him, a shot fired from the house by Major his 
struck Mr. Williams, the present town
marshal, inflicting a slight wound. The, ■ ■
house was then set on fire. After he had a quantity of it and drank. He became 
come ofit and fired both barrels of his gun | ill, and died on Christmas day. 
without effect, the negro was killed. To-. Coroner Alexander, of St. George, held 
night nearly every man on the street is ; an inquest, an 
carrying a shotgun or rifle, but it is hoped that death w 
that tjiere will be no further ti^uble.^ whisky.

John Maxwell, a ten-year-old lad resid
ing at Bonny River, died Christmas day aa 
the result oi drinking whisky. On Christ- 

boye were playing about the sta
tion, among them Maxwell, who lived’ with 

stepfather, Mr. Cook. The boys dis
covered there was some whisky in transit 
and little Maxwell obtained possession of

toroay from your druggist. T 
ie^tire you quicker than anyth

Get a y 
it doesW 
you ever

mas eve

r
was

Shiloh's is the best, safest, surest and quickest medicine for you 
and colds. It has been curing coughs and colds for 34 yea 
25Ç., 50c., and Si-oo a bottle.verdict wae returned 

due to drinking the 1tion. wV. ; v . . . 7 »«
. ♦1 ) Liivul.
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Mr. Richard Fardell smiled pleasantly,he scarcely knew what, Mannering turn
ed sharply round.

“What do you want with me?" he de
manded.

The man showed no signs of confusion. 
Mannering, as he looked sternly into his 
face, lost all fear of personal assault. He 
was neatly but shabbily dressed, pale, and 
with a slight red moustache. He had a 
somewhat broad forehead, eyes with more 
than an ordinary lustre, and in 
what striking contradiction to the rest of 
his features a large sensitive mouth with

Even now

T. C. DEUCE’S COFFIN OPENED but tolerantly.
“It’s clear,” he said, “that you, mean

ing no offence, Mr. Mannering, know noth-4 
ing about the British workman. What
ever else he may be, he’s a sportsman. 
He’ll look after his wife and kids as well 
as the best of them, but he'll have his bit 
of sport so long as lie's got a copper in 
his pocket. When he didn’t come I put 
my kit on one side apd went to look for 
him. I went, mind you, as his friend, and 

bit about him. And what I

:■

A LOST 
| LEADER

some-1 A FASCINATING STORY OF MODERN LIFE

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
Entered according to Act of Parliament of Canada, in the year nineteen hundred sod 

seven, by McLeod & Allen, at the Department of Agriculture.

knowing a „
found has made a changed man of me.

Mannering nodded.
"I am afraid things are bad up in the 

North,” he said. “You mustn’t think that 
we people who are responsible for the 
laws of the country ignore this, Mr. Far
dell. It is a very anxious time indeed with 
all of us. Still, I presume you study the 

Some industries

a distinctly humorous curve, 
its corners were receding into a smile, 
which had in it, however, other elements 
than mirth alone.

“You are Mr. Lawrence Mannering?
“That is my name,” Mannering answer

ed, “but if you want to speak to me why 
don’t you come up like a man instead of 
dogging my footsteps? It looked as though 
you wanted to take me by surprise. What 
is that you are hiding up your sleeve?"

The man held it out, placed it even in 
Mannering’s hand.

“A life preserver, steel, as you see, and 
with a beautiful spring. Deadly weapon, 
isn’t it, sir? Even a half-hearted sort 
of blow might kill a man.”

Mannering swung the weapon lightly in 
his hand. It cut the air with a soft, sick
ly swish.

“What were you doing following me, on 
tiptoe, with this in your hand?” he ask
ed, sternly. „

“Wen,” the man answered, as though 
forced to confess an unpleasant truth, “I 
am very much afraid that I was going to 
hit you with it.”

Mannering looked up and down the 
street for a policeman.

“Indeed!” he said. “And may I ask _ 
why you changed your mind?” using a great influence on the wrong side.

“It was an inspiration,” the man an- you're standing between the people and 
swered, easily. “To tell you the truth, the one reasonable scheme which has been 
the clumsiness of the whole thing grated brought forward which has, a fair chance 

Personally, I ran of changing their condition.”
Then Mannering began to understand.
“I oppose the scheme you speak of,” he 

answered, “simply because I don’t believe 
in it. Every man has a right to his opin
ion. I don’t believe for a moment that it 
would improve the present condition on 
things.”

“Five thousand pounds is not an inex
haustible sum.”

CHAPTER XII. monthly trade returns, 
seem prosperous enough.’^

"I’m no politician,” Fardell answered, 
curtly. “Figures don’t interest me. 
They’re just the drugs some of your party 
use to keep your conscience quiet. Things ..
I see and know of are what I go by. And - 
what I’ve seen, and what I know of, are 
just about enough to tear the heart out of 
any man who cares a row of pins about 
his fellows. Noav I'm going to talk plain 
English, to you. Mr. Mannering. 1 bought 
that little article you have in your pocket 
seriously meaning to knock you on the 
head with it. And that may come yêt.” 

Mannering looked at him in amazement.
“But my dear sir,” he said, “what is 

your grievance against me ? 1 have always 
considered myself a people’s politician.

“Then the people may very well say 
‘save me from my friends’,” Fardell ans
wered, grimly. “Mind, I believe you’re 
honest, or you’d be lying on your back 
now with a cracked skull. But you are

Borrowdean sank into the chair which 
Berenice had indicated, with a little sigh “By the time it is spent,” she answer

ed ,“your party will be in, and I suppose 
you will make Lawrence something.”

Borrowdean regarded the woman 
thoughtfully.

“Has it ever occurred to you,” he ask
ed, “that the time might come when 
Mannering might want hie money for him
self? He might want to marry, for in
stance.”
. She laughed mirthlessly, but jwithout a 
shade of uneasiness.

“You don’t know Lawrence,” she de
clared, scornfully, 
whilst I was alive.”

“I am not so sure,” Borrowdean ans- 
“ Between ourselves, I

i of relief.
“These all night sittings,” he remarked, 

“get less of a joke as one advances in 
You read the reports this morn-

t

years, 
ling?”
1 She nodded.

“And Mannering’s speech ?”
“Every word of it.”
“Our little conspiracy,” he continued;

1 “is bearing fruit. Honestly, Mannering is 
a surprise even to me. After these years 
of rust I scarcely expected him to step 
back at once into all his former brilliancy. 
His speech last night was wonderful.”

“I heaixi it,” she said. “You are quit* 
right. It was wonderful.”

“You were in the House?” he asked, 
looking up quickly.

“I was there till midnight,” she ans
wered.

Borrowdean was thoughtful for a mo-
piment.
J “His speech,” he remarked, 

better than it read.”
“I thought so,” she admitted. “He has 

\ all the smaller tricks of the orator, as well 
ta» the gift of eloquence. One can always 
listen to him with pleasure.”

“Will you pardon, me,” Borrowdean said, 
“if I make a remark which may sound e 
little impertinent? You and Mannering 
•were great friends at Blakeley. On my 
first visit there you will remember that 
'{you did not attempt to conceal that there 
was more than an ordinary intimacy be
tween you. Yet today I notice that there 
are indications on both your parts of a 
desire to avoid one another as much as 
[possible. It seems to me a pity that you 
two should not be friends. Is there any 

kirn all misunderstanding which a common 
Jfriend—such as I trust I may call myself 
—might help to •smooth away?” 

j Berenice regarded him thoughtfully.
“It is strange,” she said, “that you 

«should talk to me like this, yon, who are 
j certainly responsible for any estrangement 
[there may be between Mr. Mannering and 
myself. Please answer me this question. 
\Vhy do you wish us to be friends ?” 

Borrowdean shrugged his shoulders.
“You and he and myself, with about a 

dozen others,” he answered, “form the 
backbone of a political party. As time 
goes on we shall in all probability be 
drawn closer and closer together. It 

to me best that our alliance should 
be as real a thing as possible.”

I Berenice smiled.
I “Rather a sentimental attitude for you,
I Sir Leslie,” she remarked. “Have you 
i ever considered the fact that any coolness 
| there may be between Lawrence Manner
ing and myself is entirely due to you?” 

“To me!” he exclaimed.
“Exactly!” At Blakeley we were on 

ten-7 f the most intimate friendship. I 
'v> like and respect him more 

ghad ever met. I don't 
iy 1 "-should take you so 

•fidence, but I am inclined 
v friendship seemed likely to 

,o—other things.”
^ear Duchess-----”

jn’t interrupt me! I have an idea 
you were perfectly aware of it. Per- 

pa it did not suit your plans. At any 
te, you made statements to me concem- 

ng him which, as you very well knew, 
were likely to alter my entire opinion of 
him. I had an idea that there was some 
code of honor between men which kept 
them from discussing the private life of 
their friends with a woman. You seem 
tto have been troubled with no such 
|scruples. You told me things about Law- 
irence Mannering which made it absolute- 
rly necessary that I should hear them con
firmed or denied from his own lips.”

“You would rather have remained in 
ignorance, then?” he asked.

“I would rather have remained in ignor
ance,” she repeated, calmly. “Don’t flatter 
yourself, Sir Leslie, that a woman ever 
as any real gratitude in her heart for 
ie -nerson who out of friendship, or some 

motive, destroys her ideals. I should 
married Lawrence Mannering if you 
lot spoken.”
Towdean was silent. In his heart he 
thinking how nearly one of the most 
shed schemes of his life had gone

it -“He’d never do that

wered, calmly, 
cannot see that your claim upon him 
amounts to very much.”

‘Then you’re a fool!” she declared 
brusquely.

“No, I’m not,” Borrowdean assured her, 
blandly. “Now I fancy that I could tell 
you something which would surprise you 
very much.” jy

“Has he been making love to any one? 
she asked, quickly.

“Something of the sort,” he admitted. 
'‘Mannering ie quixotic, of course, and that 
hermit life of his down in Norfolk has 
made him more so. 
back again into the world it is just pos
sible that he may see things differently 
I flatter myself that I am a man of com
mon sense. I know how the whole af
fair seems to me, and I tell you frankly 
that I **».n see nothing from the point. of 
view of honor to prevent Mannering 
marrying any woman he chooses to. I 
think it very possible that he^ may re
adjust his whole point of view.”

The woman looked around her, and out
side, where her victoria was waiting. At 
last she had attained to an environment 
such as she had all her life desired. The 
very idea that at any moment it might 
be swept away sent a cold shiver through 
her. Borrowdean had a trick of speaking 
convincingly. And besides-----

“Who is the woman?” she asked.
“I had been wondering,” Borrowdean 

said, “whether it would not be better to 
tell you so that you might be on your 
guard. The woman is the Duchess of 
Len Chester.”

She stared at him.
“You’re in earnest ?”
“Absolutely!”
Her face hardened. Whatever other 

feelings she may have had for Mannering, 
she had lived so long with the thought 
that he belonged to her at least as a 
wage-earning animal, a person whose prov
ince it was to make her ways smooth so 
far as his means permitted, that the 
thought of losing him stirred in her a 
dull, jealous anger.

“I’d stop it,” she declared. “I d go and 
tell her everything.”

“I am not sure,” Borrowdean continued 
smoothly, “that that would be the beet 
course. Supposing that you were to tell 
her the story just as you told it to me 
It is just possible that her point of view 
might be mine. She might regard Law
rence Mannering as a quixotic person,and 
endeavor to persuade him that your claim 
was scarcely so binding as he seems to 
imagine. In any case,, I do not think that 

story would prevent her marrying

remarkable. Constables seemed to spring 
from everywhere, every bush and every 
tree apparently hid an officer of the law. 
All the entrances to the cemetery 
surrounded by cordons of police. On
ly those persons who had passes from the 
home office were admitted to the grounds. 
George Hollamby Druce, who claims to be 
the rightful heir to the Portland dukedom 
and its vast estate, tried twice to get in
to the cemetery but was met with a stem 
refusal.

“sounded London Dec. 30-rThe body of Thomas \ era who were officially present at the ex- 
Charles Druce, in Highgate Cemetery was ; humation, not only definitely disposes of 
exhumed this morning just forty-three the lead myth, but seems effectively to 
years to a day after its burial. The oof- confirm that the body buried m 1864 was 
fin was found to contain the remains of actually that of T. C. Druce. 
a human body, thus exploding the roman- The authorized statement follows:- 
tic tales told by Robert C. Caldwell and “The coffin was opened and found to con- 
others who swore during the recent hear- tain the body of an aged bearded man.

case that it con- The plate on the coffin bore the name 
Thomas Charles Druce.”

The scene at Highgate cemetery this 
morning when the vault was opened, was

•ven
very much up
no risk, don’t think it was that. My 
escape was very carefully provided for. 
But one thinks quickly in moments of ex
citement, and it seemed to me as I took 
those last few steps that I saw a better 
way.”

“A better way,” Mannering repeated, 
puzzled. “I am afraid Ï don’t quite un
derstand you. I presume that you meant 
to rob me. You would not have found it 

“I am sure,” he said, “that J. should worth while, by the bye.”
-i- «

Hb unhappiness moved her. She .till ^ ^ % robb,,, Ruroor that you 
lingered. She drew a little breath, and are a poor man j should think it very
she went a good deal further than she likely that, although I am not a rich one,
had meant to go. , I am at least as well off as you.”

, , . i , •? Mannering looked out no more for tne“It has been suggested to me she man ngHe wafl getting interested.
said, “that your re-appearance was due to ” he said. *“I should like to
a woman’s influence. Is this true?” understand what all this means. You

“A woman had something to do with were going to ^ me on the head with
admi!te£*, thifc particularly unpleasant weapon, and

‘Who is she. your motive was not robbery. I am not
Phi^r

^ ^LMX ’̂the man answer-

wiwiu° xis
Ts she a connection of yours. waik with you towards your home? You

‘Vthere anything which you could tell r=*a™ ^Lffi^to^the
„„ if you like, he added, pointing to tne
’““No!” weapon, which was still in Mannerings

“Yet at her bidding you have done— hand. “I can assure you 
what you refused me.” nothing else of the sort m my possession.

“I had no choice ! Borrowdean saw to You can feel my pockets, if you li . 
that,” lie remarked, bitterly. “I will take your word! Mann£“*

She rose to her feet. She was pale, and answered. I was on my way to P rt 
her lips were quivering, but she was splen- land Crescent, but I„ fancy that I have 
didlÿ handsome. taken a wrong turn. ,

“What sort of a man are you. Lawrence “We can get there this way, _ the man 
Mannering?” she asked, steadily. “You said. “Excuse me one second, 
play at idealism, yon asked me to marry He paused,, and lit a cigarette, then 
you. Yet all the time there was this*with his hands behind his back he stepped

out by Mannering’s side.
•‘What was that you said just now?” 

he remarked, “that you 
of having, an enemy in the world? My 
dear sir, there was never a more extraor
dinary delusion. I should seriously doubt 
Whether in the whole of the United King
dom there ié a man who has more. I 
know myself of a million or so who would 
welcome the news of your death tomor- 

I know of a select few who have

on me.were

Now he has come

. ing of the Druce perjury 
tained a roll of lead.

The official statement given out by re
presentatives of the home office and oth-

(To be continued.)
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self. Ambition! You had forgotten what 
it was. Duty! You spouted individualism 
by the hour. Gratify my curiosity, won’t 
you? Tell me—what made you change

just that position which in a general way 
is capable of one explanation only.

“Well?”
“Let the Duchess believe him, or con

tinue to believe him, to be an ordinary 
man—instead of a fool—'and she will never 
marry him.”

“And you will?”
“I hope eo!”
She leaned back in her chair. He could 

not altogether understand her silence. 
{Surely she could [ have no scruples !

“It seems to me,” she said at last, “that 
I am to play your game for nothing. I 
don’t care so very much, after all, if he 
marries. He’d settle all he could 
In fact, I should have just as much claim 
on him as 1 have now.”

“I did not say that you should play it 
for nothing,” he answered. “I want 
to understand each other, because 1 have 
an idea that you may be seeing something

Let us

“Do I

your mind?”
Mannering was silent for a moment. A 

close observer might have noticed a cer
tain alteration in his face. A touch of 
the coming weariness was already there.

“I have never changed my mind,” he 
answered, quietly. “My inclinations today 

what they have always been.”
She dropped her voice a little.
“You puzzle me,” she said, softly. “Do 

you mean that it was your sense of duty 
which was awakened?”

“No, I do not mean that,” he answered. 
“Forgive me—but I cannot tell you what 
I do mean. Circumstances brought me 
here against my will.”

“You talk like a slave,” she remarked, 
lightly enough. She too was brave. She 
drank wine to keep the color in lier 
cheeks, and she told herself that the pain 
at her heart was nothing. Nevertheless 

words of Borrowdean’s were mock
ing her all the while.

“We are all slaves,” he answered. “The 
folly of it all is when we stop to think. 
Then we realize it/*

Their conversa non was like a strangled 
thing. Neither made any serious effort to 
re-establish it. It was a great dinner
party, chiefly political, and long drawn 
out. Afterwards7 came a reception, and 
Mannering was at once surrounded. It 

nearly midnight when by chance they 
face to face again. She touched 

him with her fan, and leaned aside from 
the little group by whom she was 
rounded.

“Are you very much occupied, Mr. 
Mannering?” she asked, lightly, “or could 

nt?”

Address and $100 Presented to Rev. 
A. B. Cohoe Sunday Evening.

The congregation of Brussels street 
Baptist church Sunday took their pas
tor, Rev. A. B. Cohoe, completely by 
prise when they presented him an appre
ciative address, accompanied by a sub
stantial sum of money. There was a very 
large congregation, 
preached a vigorous sermon appropriate to 
the death of the old year and the birth of 
the new. Just as the closing hymn was 
announced, Frank Falee and Deacon Al- 
wood, stepped forward and on behalf of 
the congregation Mr. Fales read an ad
dress in which appreciation of Mr. 
Cohoe’s work, especially among the poor.

d. Earnest prayers "were add-

are
sur-

on me.

Rev. Mr. Cohoe
was1 i 8

seems

of the Duchess at any moment, 
put it this way. Suppose I promised to 
give you a diamond necklace of the value 
of say five thousand pounds the day I 
marry the Duchess!”

She rose and put pen and piper before 
him. He shook his head.

T can’t put an arrangement of that 
sort on paper,” he protested. ^ “You must 

, rely upon my word of honor ”
She held out the pen to him.

or the whole thing is off

that I have

seine was expresse 
ed also for the continued good health and 
happiness of the pastor and Mrs. Cohoe. 
Deacon Alwood then placed in Rev. Mr. 
Cohoe’s hands a purse containing $100 m 
gold in behalf of the congregation, accom
panying the gift with expression of the 
best wishes for the new year.

Rev. Mr. Cohoe feelingly expressed bis 
thanks for the generous gift to him and 
appreciative praise of hie work.

»

“On paper, c 
. absolutely,” she declared.

“You won’t trust me?”
She looked at him.
“There isn’t much honor about an ar

rangement of this sort, is there? ’ she 
said. “It has to be on paper, or not at

background.”
“It was madness,” he admitted. “But 

remember it was Mrs. Handsell whom I 
asked to be my wife.”

“What difference does that make? She 
was a woman too, I suppose, to be hon
ored—or insulted—by your choice!”

“There was no question of insult, I 
think.”

She looked at him steadfastly. Per
haps for a moment her thoughts traveled 
back to those unforgotten days in the 
rose-gardens at Blakeley, to the man whose 
delicate but wholesome joy in the wind 
and the sun and the flowers, the sea- 
stained marches and the windy knolls 
where they had so often stood together, 
she could not forget. Her life had seenfed 
to her then so beautiful a thing. The 
elementary purity of his thoughts and as
pirations were unmistakable. She told 
herself passionately that there must be a 

, way out.
back “Lawrence,” she said, “we are man and 

again at Blakeley?” “I would to God we, woman> not boy and girl. You asked me 
were,” he answered, impulsively. “That marry y0U once, and I hesitated, only 
is—if you wish it too!” because of one thing. I do not wish to

She did not answer at once. The eud- into any hidden chambers of your
den abnegation of his reserve took her by j w;sh to know nothing, save of the
surprise. She had to readjust her words, present. What claim has this woman 

“At least,” she said, “there are many Blanche Phiffimore upon you?” 
things about Blakeley which I regret all “It is her secret,” he answered, “not 
the time. You know of course the chief mine alone.”
one, our own altered selves. I know, Law- “She lives in your house, through her 
renée, that I néed to ask your forgiveness. you are a poor man, through her you are hifl tone -
I came there under an assumed name, back again, a worker in the world. '*jt jg M true and certain as the judg-
and 1 will admit that my coming was “Yes!” ment of God!” his companion answered,
part of a scheme between Ronalds, Ro- ‘.'It must always be so. with almost lightning-like rapidity.
Chester and myself. Well, I am ready “Yes.’ There was a moment’s silence. They
to ask your forgiveness for that. I don’t “And you have nothing more to say. 6ed a lamp-post, and Mannering, turn- 
think you ought to refuse it me. It “If I dared, he said, raising “s eyes h]a head, scrutinized the other’s fea- 
doesn’t alter anything that happened. It to hers I would {**7*™*J?e’ Î fZ turee closely.
doesn’t even affect it. You must believe not exactly one of the beasts of tne ghould like to know who you are,
that1” field. . he said, “and what your name is.”

“I believe it, if you tell me so,” he an- “Will you dot trust me, then. I am no -, ^ reasonable curiosity,” the man
swered a foolish P? ’ A ,am » woman. You may „M name * Fardell, Richard

T do tell you,” she declared. “I can destroy an ideal, but there would be so fardell, and I am a retired bookmaker.”
explain it all. I am 1^^f^there ‘^can tell you no more.” J^ffious^’” Mannenng repeated’ <*e0. M. Richardson, Montreal; Mr.

a->™“ ** Which 1 want ’to aak “H you‘sa'y so!”® ^ x

I H,VaVS hL\°k''veo-mtle wLTrft herhdeislp™ear. 'IftcrvX with apurions ««q-ta. LdonT^C.^T^W^" St!

! else " which almost appalled her. There CHAPTER XIV I did my business in shillings and halt- were Captain and Mis. hitzgerald and
! was f "art hte maLeT He sat like a man | CHAPTER XIV. CT0Wn6, you see. Did it with the working child Yarmouth, and.Mr. Mazier, Mr.
! waiting for sentence, a man foredoomed. ! Mannering kept no carriage, and he left classes, the sort who used to go to a race- Nicolas, North Sydney. ,
i “ want to know,” she said, “what has Downing Street on foot. The little house meeting for a jaunt, and just have a bit -Thomas Ryan, an ass,slant cook on the 
brought you—here. I want to know what i which he had taken furnished for the sea- on for the sake of the sport, look their Empress of Ireland, was found dead 
manner of persuasion lias prevailed—when, son was in the somewhat less pretentious missus generally, and made a holiday of in bed Friday by his roomates^
^ine were so ineffectual Don't think neighborhood of Portland Crescent, and it, and if they lost they’d gnn and come Coroner Kenney was notified and found 
that ! am not glad that you decided-as i as there were no hansoms within hail he and chaff me, and if they won they d that the man had died from nature. 
th 6 8 You are in started to walk home. An attempt at a 5pend the money like lords. I made causes. An inquest will not be held.

short cut landed him presently in a neigh- money of course, bought houses, and made Thursday evening when retiring the man 
borhood which he failed to recognize. He a iot more. Then business fell off. 1 complained of a severe pam across the. 
paused, looking about him for some one didn’t seem to meet with that cheerful stomach, but nothing serious was feared, 
from whom to inquire the way. Then he holiday-making crew at any of the meet- 
at once realized what he had already more ^gg up in the North, and I got sick of it. 
than once suspected. He was being fol- You see, I’d made sort of friends with 
lowed.' them. They all knew Dicky Fardell and

The footsteps ceased as he himself had j knew hundreds of ’em by sight. They d 
halted. It was a wet night, and the street ! come and mob me to stand cm a drink 
was ill-lit. Nevertheless, Mannering could j when the wrong horse won, and I can tell 
distinguish the figure of a man standing j you 1 never refused. They were always 
in the shadows of the houses, apparent-, good-tempered, real sports to the back- 
iv to escape observation. For a moment j bone, and 1 tell you I was fond of em. 
he hesitated. His follower could scarce- j And then they left off coming. 1 couldn t 
lv be an ordinary hooligan, for not more j understand it at first. The one or two 
than fifty yards away were the lights of | who came talked of bad trade, and when 
a great thoroughfare, and even in this j I asked after their pals they shook their 
street, quiet though it was, there were i heads. They betted m shillings instead of 
people passing to and fro. His curiosity I half-crowns, and I didn t like the look of
prompted him to subterfuge. He took j their faces when they lost. I tell you, it
, cigarette from his case, and commenced i got so at last that I used to watch for the 
in a leisurely manner tin: operation of ; horse they’d put their bit on to win, and
striking a light. Instantly the figure of feel kind o’ sick when it didn t. You can
the man began to move cautiously to- imagine 1 couldn t stand that sort oj
wardsTm. thing long. I chucked it, and I went tj

Mannering’s eyes and hearing, keenly look for my pals I wanted to. find ou|
developed by his country life, apprised what had become of them,
him of every step the man took. He heard -Mannering looked at hnn tunouslj .
him pause whilst a couple of women pass- "You found I hope, he said, dryly,
cd on the other side of the way. Af- “that the British workmat, had discovered 
forwards his approach became swifter and a better investment for Ins slid mgs and 

1 more Stealthy Barely in time to avoid half-crowns than tb.-reeekouree.

were not aware

EMPRESS TOOK SOME 
81 PASSENGERS

all.” sur-A carriage stopped outside. They heard 
the bell ring.

"That,” she remarked, “may be the 
Duchess of Lenchester.”

He caught up the pen and wrote a few 
hurried lines. The smile with which he 

a handed it to her was not altogether suc
cessful.

“After all, you know,” he said,, ‘ there 
should be honor amongst thieves.”

“No doubt there is,” she answered. 
“Only thieves are a cut above us, aren’t 
they?”

“I don’t believe,” Borrowdean said to 
himself, as he reached the pavement, “that 
that woman is such a fool as she seems.”

your 
him.”

“Then all I can say is that she is 
man with a very queer sense of right and 
wrong,” Mrs. Phillimore declared, angrily.

Borrowdean smiled.
“A woman,” he said, “who is fond of 

is apt to have her judgment a little 
woman of fine

you spare a mome 
He stopped short. Whatever surprise 

he may have felt he concealed.
“I am entirely at your service, Duchess,” 

he answered. “Harrison will excuse me,

row.
opened, arid will open their newspapers to- 

and for the next few days, in themorrow,
hope of seeing your obituary notice.

A light commenced to break in upon 
Mannering. He looked towards his com
panion incredulously. ^

“You mean political opponents!” he ex
claimed. “Is that what you are driving at 
all the time?”

The man laughed softly.
“My frieùd,” he said; “excuse me, Mr. 

Mannering, you remind me irresistibly of 
Punch’s cartoon last week—the ostrich 
politician with his head in the sand. You 
have thrust yours very deep down indeed, 
when you talk of political opponents. Do 

know what they call you in the

The C. P. R. steamer Empress of Ire
land saled for Liverpool via Halifax at 5 
o’clock Friday night with a large general 
cargo and about 800 passengers, 
special trains and the regular Montreal 
train arrived Friday with passengers 
for the big steamer and as all arrived 
nearly on time the vessel got away as 
early as was expected.

Among the passengers on the Empress 
yesterday were : Hon. Alex. Bruce, 
Edinburgh ; J. A. Clark, W. Robson, H. 
W. Schofield, F. Skinner and William 
Hulme, St. John. »

The first cabin passengers were:
Howard Bligh, Halifax; Mrs. Bligh, 

Halifax; Wilfred Bovey, Montreal ; 
A. Branscombe, St. John; P. Brooksbank, 
Nelson; Hon. Alex. Bruce, Edinburgh ; 
Col. C. H. W. Cafe, Victoria;- Capt. C. 
J. Catto, Toronto; J. A. Clark, St. John; 
E. B. Crompton, Brantford ; Mise Cromp
ton, Brantford; Wm. Cross, Winnipeg; 
Miss F. B. Cruso, Toronto ; Mr. Dumanie, 
Montreal; E. C. Fry, Quebec; A. J. Gor- 
rife, Montreal; Mrs. Gorrie, Montreal ; 
Miss M. E. Grenfell, Ottawa; E. B. Hall, 
Mrs. Hall, Calgary; Capt. M. A. Hamer, 
London; Mr. Hayton, Montreal; Major 
Helmer, Mrs. Helmer, Miss M. C. Hove- 
den, Ottawa ; Wm. Hulme, St. John ; 
Mrs. M. Huth, Victoria; P. W. Kenny, 
Halifax; Mrs. Miller, two children and 
infant, Vancouver; H. W. Morgan, Que
bec; Wm. Nivin, Mrs. Nivin, Montreal ;

Harrison will excuse me, 
I am sure,” he added, turning to his 
companion.

She rested her fingers upon his arm. 
The house belonged to a relative of hers, 
and she knew where to find a quiet spot. 
When they were alone she did not hesi
tate for a moment. ,

“Lawrence,” she said, quietly, “will 
imagine for a moment that we are

man
warped. The Duchess is 
perceptions and sound judgment. But she 
is attracted by Lawrence Mannering. She 
admires him. He is the sort of person who 
appeals to her imagination. These feelings 
might easily become, if they have not al
ready developed into, something else. And 
I tell you again that I do not believe your 
story would stop her from marrying him.”

She leaned a little towards him.
“What would?” she asked, earnestly.
He hesitated.
“Well,” he said, “I think I could tell 

you that!”
She held up her hand. I
“Stop, please,” she said. “I want to 

ask you something else. Are you Law
rence’^ enemy?”

“I? Why, of course not!”
“Then where do you come in?” she 

asked, bluntly. “You couldn’t persuade 
me that it is interest on my account which 

here and makes you tell me

Two

CHAPTER XIII.
Mannering hated dinner-parties, but this 

one had been a necessity. Nevertheless, 
if he had known who his companion for 
the evening was fated to be he would 
most certainly have stayed away. Her first 
question showed him that she had no in
tention of ignoring memories which to him 

. j charged with the most subtle pain.
He looked down the table, and back

in into her face. __
Yfou are 

is different.
judge only by effect—the effect 

ourselves.”
“Can you be analytical and yet remain 

within the orbit of my understanding t 
she asked, with a faint smile. “If so, I 
should like to know exactly how you feel 
about it all.”

He passed a course with a somewhat 
weary gesture of refusal, and leaned back 
in his chair. >f

“You are comprehensive—as usual, he 
“Just then 1 was wondering

you 
North, sir?”

“No!”
“The enemy of the people! It isn t a 

pleasant title, is it?”
“it’s a false one,” Mannering declared, 

with a little note of passion quivering in

r.
am afraid, then,” he said, “that 

i at the risk of your further diepleaa- 
I have no regrets to offer you.”

[ do not desire your regrets,” she an- 
•red, scornfully. “You did what it suit- 
you to do, and I presume you are satis* 
’.. As for the rest, I can assure you 
.t the relations between Mr. Manner- 

and myself are such that the balance 
your political apple-cart is not likely 
be disturbed. Now let us talk of some- 

iing else. I have said all that I have to
ay on this matter -----”
Sir Leslie# was not entirely satisfied 

with the result of his afternoon call. He 
walked slowly from Grosvenor Square to 
a small house in Sloane Gardens, in front 
jf which a well-appointed victoria was 
waiting. He looked around at the well- 
tilled window-boxes, thick with gerani
ums and marguerites, at the coachman’s 

y new livery, at the evidences of luxury 
[•which met him the moment the door was 
' opened, and his lips parted in a faint, un
pleasant smile. l

“Poor Mannering,” he murmured to 
limsclf. “What a millstone!”

Mrs. Phillimore was at home. She would 
-tainly see Sir Leslie, the trim parlor- 

d thought, with a smile. She left him 
e in a flower-scented drawing room, 
ded with rococo furniture and many 
>knacks, where he waited more or 
ipatiently for nearly twenty min- 
hen Mrs. Phillimore swept into the 
elaborately gowned for her drive in 

,.d park, dispersing perfumes in all direc
tions and bestowing a dazzling smile upon

were

aga
qui to right,” he said. “This 

\Ve cannot compare. We 
uponbrings you 

these things. You don’t care a button 
for me.”

Borrowdean took her hand and leaned 
forward in his chair. She snatched it

can

away.
"Oh, rot!” she exclaimed. “I may be a 

fool, but I’m not quite fool enough for 
that. I’m simply a useful person for the 
momënt in some scheme of yours, and 1 
just want to know what that scheme ie.
That’s all! I’m not the sort of woman remarked
you’d waste a moment with, expect for wllether tke perfume of these banks of 

purpose of your own. You’ve proved hot_hoU6€ flowers-I don’t know what they 
that. You wormed my story out of me are_was as sweet as the odor of the salt
very cleverly, but I haven’t quite forgot- from the creeks, or my roses when the
ten it yet, you know. And to tell you the nj ht wind touched them.” 
truth,” she continued, “you re not my sort j «you were wondering! And what have 
either. You and Lawrence Mannering are , you dccjded?”
something of the same kidney after all, | [ must not say. In any case you
though he’s worth a dozen of you. Youve , WOuld not agree with me. Wasn't it you }
neither of you any time for play in the , wko onpp 8COffed at my idyll in the wil- ;
world, and that sort of man doesn’t ap- ! demess?”
peal to me. Now where do you come in?” j do not think that I believe in idylls, 

Borrowdean looked at her thoughtfully, j nowadays,” she answered. “One risks so 
He had the air of a man a trifle piqued. | many disappointments when one believes 
Perhaps for the first time he realized that j in anything."
Blanche Phillimore was not altogether an 
unattractive-looking
desired to stir him from hia indifference 
she could not have chosen any more e£-

60 me

He raised his eyebrows.
“You did not talk like this at Blakeley.” yOU did. 1 am glad—very, 

he remarked. ! your rightful place, and I am only too
T am nearly a year older,” she ans- j t]lallkful to hear about you, and read—and 

wered, “and a year wiser.” j wa,teh. But—we arc jealous creatures, we
"You pain me," he answered, with a wom2n, y0u know, and I want to know 

little sigh. "You are a peraon of intelli- j w)lost, a„d what arguments prevailed, 
gence, and you talk of growing wiser with j wjlcn mine were so very insufficient.” 
the years. Don't you know that the only i [](1 anfiWere<f her without hesitation, but 
supreme wisdom is the wisdom of the 
child ? OuY inherent ignorance is fed and 
nourished by experience.”

If she hadwoman.

iectual means.
“I am not going to argue with you,” lie 

said, quietly. ”1 have ambitions, it is 
true, and the world is not exactly a play
ground for me. Nevertheless, 1 am not 
an ascetic like Mannering. The world, the 
flesh and the devil are very much to me 
what they are to other men.

have cornered me, and you shall 
have the truth. I want to marry the 
Duchess of Lenchester myself.” |

She nodded.
"That's right,” she said. “Now we 

know where we are. You want to marry 
the Duchess, and therefore you don't 
want her to have Lawrence. You think 
that I can stop it, and as 1 don't want 
him married either you come to me. That 
is reasonable. Now how can 1 prevent

mnm.
“I felt very much inclined *.t to see 
1U at all,” she declared. “How dared you 
ip away from me all this tinge? You 
en’t been near me since 1 moved in 

. What do you, think of my little

.arming!” he* declared, 
cry one likes it,” she re ma riled, 

a time 1 had choosing the fumi- 
lester wouldn’t help with a single 
’ou know that she has left me ?” 
erstood tSat she had gone to Mr. 
g as secretary’,” 

done typing 
't she?”

53a 'lisaI his tone was dull and spiritless, 
i "I cannot tell you!”

There was a short sihnee. She gather- 
"You a residing yourself,” shiSremark- ed her g].jrt6 for a moment in her hand 

ed, “behind a fence of words. Worjjs that ag tj10llg]1 about to rise, but apparently 
less than nothing! I don’t suppose cjianged° ],er mind. She waited tor some 

that even you would hesitate to admit that ! tjme and then ghe tipoke again,
you have come into a larger work,. You ; «perhaps Y0U think that I ought not to
may have to pay for it. We all do. But , v,,
at any rate it is an atmosphere which ^ ]ookcd at ])er h^tely.
breeds men. ’ «No j don't think that. You have a

“And changes women, he murmured, ’o as,._ But jt doesn't alter things,
under his breath. , -, , n x ()U ”

She did not speak to him again for sev- dc^>'mv tu ,Lrry you.” ' 
eral moments, then the alteration in her ,tl jilakelev. We were so far
tone and manner was almost marked. the world-such a different world.

“You mentioned Blakeley a few minutes ^ ^ , , f tten ^ that I
ago,” she said. wonder whether you -l 'j , t. Everything seemed pos- 
remember our discussion there* upon j»re- uislita to 101 sLl- J
eisely what has come to pass.” C™Ym,”man that you would have mar-

“I remember that in those days/' she ried me .and told ma nothing o^rcum- 
continued reflectively, “you were very stances in your lif<. so momentous that 
firm inde^ or was it my poor a*..monts they have practically exercise.1 m this 
that weer at fault? Your vegetable and matter of your return to politics, 
sentiineutal existence was r part of yours polling influence .over you.

H
But in a .’j';

sense you g

HouseMaKeaFi —
LoJfc Lin/Storffe

illy outride 
er winters.By far Ûm most «fui 

finish for iJ bougé—r 
cooler sumners—WFeatTu 
fire-proof \Mt—fRat’s A

he answered.
for him for some

limore nodded.
; him, the little fool!” ehe j it • ^ 
r must admit 1 detest clever 

are all so dull, and such 
« too.”

iled. A certain rough and 
ut this woman always 
’e looked around, 

ave done very nicely 
ring,” he said.

goes a long way,”

ELART,a:PE N OS I
“By a slight variation from your story,” 

he auswered. “In fact, words are not 
needed. A suggestion only would he en
ough, and circumstances,” he added, glanc
ing around, “are strongly in favor of that 
suggestion.”

“You mean—”
He shrugged hie shoulders.
"Mannering is security for your least*,” 

he remarked. “Hu pay in his cheques to 
i your bank every quarter. He occupies

you have,— 
rough «tone.

of patterns, to suit 
tation of brick, eul 

less than you

Hu
perf k ior such value, 

odern metal finish, for 
«FREE. Address 212
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

school for several terms, will , again take 
charge.

Mns. John F. Wright and Harry are 
visiting friends at Lakeview.

G. Wetitoore Gunter, who has be?n 
teaching at Stanley, is home for vacation.

i Ludlam. Ward (from New York), Rockland 
! (Me.)

Ponce, Pr., Dec 12—Ard, stmr Marie, Law-
MARRIAGESWANTEDu

__ . ,TrT>T^ „ „al_ , — . WEATHERHEAD-ARMSTRONG—At Grove
3SJANTED—By the 8th of January, a cook Hill Simonds, St .John county, on Tuesday ; rence, New Orleans.

inhn Dec. 24- h? lhe Reverend Canon Hoyt, rector \ sid, 11th, schr Asbury,. Fountain,. Hansen, 
k B. ’ l-lsw-21. ' ^rne8vi°neâS,Kin^Xcôun^. jfor Fërnandina.
KX7ANTED-A second class teSTfe teacher daughter o£ William Armstrong, ot Grove Sierra Leone, Dec 22-Ard, bark Freeman, 

for District No. 6, parish of Andover, Boston.
B., for the term commencing Jan. 6, 1908.

Apply to James Miller, secretary, Andover,
(Victoria county, N. B.

(Corntmued from page 3.)
. Mr. Richard Shaw, \ rtio has been at Presque 
Isle (Me.), for several months, doing telegraph 

Portsmouth,. Dec 2p—Sid, schrs Silver Spray i duty> lg enjoying a h< rtiday with his parents, 
(from South Amboy), Eastport; John G Wal-

p WEDDINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. sf-haw. Mr. Arthur Gove Roman-Caesidy._.^ÊSÊÈmÉSiSËBà
stating’ salary^"toDMathewrH£ml.iig,0secretary; ?0UsSs?and “* tW° ° 1 ing[on.Sa‘ah *' S*e,8°n' S‘ J°hn *" VaSh" ! «WrSWSr native of Svouhby, Sweden, but has been

Seely’s Cove, Charlotte county, N. B. 1-1-sw. | BARKER—In this city, on December 30th, I Vineyard Haven, Dec. 27—Ard, barkentine ! M^r’ cockburn ' Mr SJoLean 'n Canada for many years. He holds a
-—7“ ! William S. Barker, aged 50 years. Glenville. Port Reading for Halifax. ,R i nf L' McLean * ' responsible position in connection with

IW^ïS^Ârîït^Nn^nirïïh of^UaSlUe* 1 McAFEE—At Red Head, on the 30th inst., ! t9ml>hl •fr®m. .8huJ,®ti Miss Eva L. Sto op"arrived oil Saturday from the river and harbor improvements under

s&'s&M&TJ?»»t-“«'.-m-s-ïïajf-:r,ar£-- &S? r\5rr;‘4-«ES^Boyne Offme Sunh^y county7 N, B. 1 ORBGORT-Entered into res, on the 30th | Y°c^y Island, Dec 27-Bound south, ' stmr ,r^™s, H'tuX’.Tain ‘iaE=™g<ir ' throughout this, section of tk count^

1"1-SW- i rcreTory, aged «MWA* ^ ™ The^^oM^eVTk,,, Win,- | a lady of mot, than ordLS* self-relSnce
1XX7ANTBD-A female teacher of the third ! lng husband, two sons and three daughters Rockland. Me., Dec 27-Ard, sohr Baille E. X „ÔSL°V hw to ! and force of ^«SCter. She wül undoubt-
[yV-class. Apply, stating salary, to William t„ mourn the loss of a most affectionate wife Ludlam. New Vork. Mr Ramsen Crïwffôrt an» offer I edly be missed in the community when
Philip, secretary to school trustees Upper and mother. Baunderstown, R. I„ Dec. 27-Sld, schrs Mr. Ramsen Or^wfwa, an» offer congratula ! b/takea j, „ debarture

1-1-sw. BLATCHFORD—On the 29th inst., after a Orozimbo, Calais for New York; Edna, do M T>ftnb»«Mi«nTi who has been a ; rw*. o . ,lingering illness, at No. 6 Short street, Annie for do; Emily Anderson, Windsor for do; batient a?thoStenhen hospital for eome I » Laptain and Mrs. Roman have returned 
•XTANTED—A second or third class teacher daughter of Elizabeth and the late Ed- Harry W Lewis, Porterville for do; T W weeks1 to at horifie again much improved ™n I from a tnp to the ÎNew Ivngland States.

1 dLnsMMJr ^ w “a w «tr;. L- j M, Æ £ S

§££ Rob'S, SecretaryBtto1T^Ustoes,Cam- S<*r ^ PETTTCODIAC I SmVwa^tomp^of leÜ

bridge, Queens Co., N. B. 12-28-sw-31 ànd^aughter thetete JamesH. and ■ , NhWp°rt Newa' Doc ^Ard. Stmr Garibaldi, I rtlllUUUIAU. j wedding gifts, among which was a gold
' Carolina Perkins, of Kingston, Kings county, ; p„p"„niith n„, ... Petltcodlac, Dec. ) 26—Mrs. üg King spent hunting case watdi from the groom.
«red 59 years, leaving a husband and two rortsmoutn, Dec it—Ard, schrs Union, Ap- Mondav fn iSt ■ JnhA 1daughters to mourn her loss. • do*Ver t0r Boston: .°tla Mll,er. st John Mr. Lloyd Corey!? a student at Dalhousle j Manuel-Rideout.

yMkla‘st Amto^Arpkr?shoroM<R?llfhtA NdW rarotlo^wlt^hlTlaronto^Mr. ^n^Mra “! ! A very pretty wedding was celebrated

°U T- Corey. 1 j at the home of Councillor W. C. Rideout,Nantucket. ’ a° Misses Gertrude lan<1 Florence Cochrane i Middle Simonds, on Christmas day, at 3.30
man1 ru?,™«ec 25~8"1, Bart He,en A’ Wy" ! ^ss W^t left’Ba^layV Albert, where ; o’clock p. m„ in the presence of about 150 

Barcelona rioo il—Arfl etm. <ne.,ea a„a. ! Bhe wln spend the holidays. | guests, wlien Mina E., his eldest daugh-; ney (C B), 'via Lisbon. ' ’ y Mrs. William Jones.Yot Moncton, epent Sat- teri wa/j united in marriage to Owen B.
Johna?oïSM?setCic2^v1ed’ SChr HeleD' ,r°m St I "«ü Lockhan wlnt ho Norton Tuesday to ! M»nuel or Upper Queensbury (N. B.)
vL / 1 n ™ e , c, ! spend Christmas at h ;r home. I The bnde wore a handsome dreee of

from POTt Readi?flCfoTlfJdltM ' Miss Anna Peterson, of Susses,spent Christ- cream silk voile, with all over yoke and
Baunderstown, R. I„ Dec 26—Ard, Harry W. i hCr pa | nti’ Mr" and Mra" C’ applique trimmings, also a bridal veil fas-

! Mre wm Weidon, ,f Amherst, has been tened with liliee of the valley, and maiden 
(N S) for New York* " fr°m Wl d or' j visiting Mr. and Mra D. Allison -Jonah. hair ferns, and carried a bouquet of the

p c'nKLon Oonn Dec 28—Ard schrs Helen 1 Miss Mary Allan, of Sussex, Is enjoying the 8t Jolmtor MysUc.' ; ' Hei'en> holidays with her parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Hillsboro.’ Pa"’ DeC 29—Ard' Stmr sllTia- A1M1ss Peck went to Hopewell Hill to spend

schr^Lottîe widton29^?88!^!^' thMrVawël°don Vallls j ot the New York &Friday, Dec. 27. de|phia; “ R RuB8e1!’ Walton ,or FhlU- j New Haven Railway,, Is visiting his home
------------------------------------------------------------- — ! Stmr Degama, 2,245, Keene, from Sierra vineyard Haven Mass n<w*  Ard Rnhr ' ^ere- \VfEN WANTED—Reliable men In eve^ lo- j Leone, Africa, J H Scammell & Co., bal^.L | Roger Drury, Elizabethport for Porland^ f #Mi a°d Mrs- F; CA Robinson and family,
4ll cality to advertise our goods, mckj/g up ! stmr Cape Breton, 1,000, Reid, from Syd- Frank & jra Northport for St John. ; of Moncton, were in tm
show cards on trees, fences, bridges, éhd all ney (C B) coal, and cld to return. No vessels sailed. ' route to Elgin to spend
conspicuous places^ distributing yiajf adver- j gchr Theresa Wolfe (Am), 244, Smith, from , passed—Stmr Rosalind, New York for Hall- ! mMrU WIP Hardin®: *
:lslng matter. Commission or Idtiny $90 a ; par Harbor (Me), Stetson, Cutler & Oo, bal- ; £ax Tuesday to spend Chris
month and expenses $3.50 a day/JTteady em-; ia6t. ! Boston, Dec 29—Ard stmr Prince Arthur at*he rectory,ployment to good reliable menL^Ve layout, Thursday, Dec. 26. -Yarmouth. Schrs Otis Miller, Dorchester; mMr\,and JS*^*0* ,1
gour work for you. No experience needed. stmr Lake Michigan, 6,340, Parry, from union River Hebert mas day wRk friends inLr^g 8̂alU,a^y ^°n and ADtWerP> C P R C0>Pa” a 1&-Ba:”dncrouth, schrs g^hSS? 5SV

«AHN wanted tor Butomoclle dry-aii ana stmr Concordiai i|616, Browne, from Gles- ay yarr^ Mniir?'st?™!*!!Afa tlMSStXHMidh0rtl1 enj<>y
Ersere^.,bU^ng? £M3VS3 Toh^Co^ £ rlyZr! gtSESt  ̂ ^ tor Seeley end young

echooi. Also c°frwpondeoce c/V-_e !or ^om. (or CalaiB In ,or a harbor and cleared. Portsmouth, Dec 29-Sld, etmr Union, Bos- ”entet0, s‘- John ,to 8Pend" Christmas
study. Send etamp tor caus^-ige. ^Boston coastwise—Schrs Sparmaker, 23, Newcomb, ton. 0tis Miller do Mr- Seeley 3 parents.Auto School. 3*3 Iremont »,?eet. Boayon.___ gt Martins. Yarmouth. Packet, 76, Shaw, | Boothbay Harbor” Dec 28—Sid schr Hun- Mrs' Coatea- who has beenV the guest of her

Yarmouth; Lloyd, 3L Clayton, Parker’s Cove, i ter Lubec eon, Mr. Frank Sleeves ari^d Mrs. Sleeves,
Sunday Dec. 29. skunders'town, Dec 29-Ard, barkentlne !îr aeyeral weeks, returned Thursday to 

Stmr Shenandoah, 2,492, Heeley, from Lon- Shawmut, Philadelphia for Providence. I Moncton. j _
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general sid—Schrs Clifford I. White from New 1 ReTl B”3 Mrs- J- s- McFaddlpn spent Christ-

York for an eastern port; Sarah A. Reed, mMr d!!LSM2>r<Ht towm,,, Jw left w«ini« 
from do, for Calais- Edyth from do Halifax Mr* and Mr8- W. ChurclS. left Wednee-

Stmr Tunisian,6802, Nunan, from Liverpool Saunderetown, Dm 28-Ard, echr Edyth" day mornlng for Rlchlbucto to\enjoy a short 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, pass and | New York for Halifax. Tl?ft w,th relatives. J

j mdse. Boston, Dec 28—Sid, schr Emily F. North- ^8 m?eatl^ce ?ulb?a « k i uaP’
.— ------------ ' Stmr Loulsburg, 1182, Gould, from Sydney, am, Bridgewater. rlved Thursday to visit Miss Mabel Mac-
rnjfiACHKRS ttoMn* first or «econd j (c B), R P & W F Starr, coal. Vineyard Haven, Dec 28-Sld, barkentlne d<mald. )
A projteesioneJ certificate* wiwd Stmr Beatrice, 253, Hickey, from Port Mor- Glenville, from Port Reading for Halifax.

►toly. ,to ISO len (C B), F W Bllzard, coal. City Island, N. Y„ Dec 28-Bound south,
Kdmonteo Teacher» Agency, il3i..onton, ,,1«A 1 gchr Abbl6 & Eva Hooper (Am), 275, Star- schrs Gypsum Empress, Noel- Ravola, Tyne-

i key, from Rockland (Me), R C Elkin, bal. mouth Creek; Rebecca M Walls, St John; ...................
. w.HThm—ne .hi. men iV.fcry to- Schr John G Whiter, 309,.Walter, from New- Hheta, Advocate Harbor; Mariner, Mahone Shediae, N. B„ Dec. 26-Mr. and Mre. H.

Ce5»5^ t/ldVS’tle. i ark (N J), master, with 427 tons hard mal. Bay for Elizabethport (N. J.) S. Bell, of Moncton, were In town on Christ- Prof john A Nicholls, who has been
^Î" ij^run showmrds Jon tree». Coastwise—Tug Sprlnghill, 98, tiook, Parrs- New York, Dec 26—Ard, stmr Hero (Nor), mas day, the guests of Mrs. Be9l s slater, BD_nfijn_ holidav season in thia ritv

places; I boro, with barges Nos 5 and 7 In tow; schr Olsen, Sydney (C B.) ' | Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sackville street. i SFT5P a 7 7 u u
’dtortSato man #veaffing metier; ; Rolfe, 54, Rolfe, Port Greevllle; stmr Aurora. Sld-6tmr Bermudian, Fraser, Bermuda. Miss Alice Burnyeat is spending ;the holl- left Monday for Boston where he 

commiseion or salary- $82Jpeamonth and ex- 182, Ingersoll, Campobello. -, r t ;:o-xw g Callao, Dec 23—Sid, bark Jordanblll, Ken- days with her parents, Mr. and \Mrs. ti. will take charge of the office and field
tenses $4 per day; steady ^ployment to good nedy, Portland (O.) Burnyeat, ot Moncton. J>, - . work of the Twentieth Century Pledge
reliable men- no experience necessary. Write Cleared. Antwerp, Dec 25— Sid, stmr Montezuma, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Lyons, of Moncton, «• . p i rpv:a y-,aj3 nT1{or DarticularflL Empire Medicine Company, ^ „ «Irchman, for Halifax. spent Christmas with Dr. and Mry. Jas. j Signing Crusade. This organization has on
London Ont * Dec. 27. Buenos Ayres, Nov 22—Sid, bark Hamburg, White, Main street. « , . , its board of directors some of the most in*

Stmr Pengore. Head, 1,619, Finley for Bel- ,QUdwell, ^iew York, ballast Mr. R. O. Stockton, of St. John, isi visit- ] fluential temperance workers of New Eng-
fast, Ireland, Wm Thomson & Co, general Bahia, Dec 17—Sid, schr Electra, Sinclair, lng his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webster) Main j , ,
cargo. „ _ St Johns (Nfld.) street east. ! . «* XT. , . .

Schr Fanny, 91, Cameron, for Boston, HO,- Havana, Dec. 19—Sid, schr Hibernia, Me- ; Mias Cameron McDougall, of St John, is j Mr. Nicholls has spent the last year in
294 feet spruce boards, etc, Stetson, Cutler Dade, for Georgetown (SO.) j spending the Christmas vacation with her ; ^ew Brunswick in the interests of the
& Co. Vineyard Hav#n, Mass, Dec 30.—Ard, schrs parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. McDougall, j ; Qrand Lodge, I. O. G. T. During the year

Clifford I White, PortReadlng for Kittery; Miss Rhoda McDougall, of Mllltown, Is also i-,”., . . ». ____^ V8,
Edith, Guttenburg for Halifax. at her home in town for the holidays. he has labored in eight counties, addressed
l Saunderstown, R I, Dec 30-Ard, schr Wa- Mrs. A. F. Burt, accompanied by her daijigh- , 300 public meetings and spoken to about
wenock, Calais for Block Island; Romeo,Nor- ter, Miss Frances, visited Moncton recently j 4Q#oqo people. He has organized several
walk for St John. tor a short while. new Iodizes and visited and reorganizedProvidence, R \ Dec 30-Ard, schr Fred C Mr. Frank McFadzen. of Sydney, was in new looges ana visita ana reorgamzea
Holden, Calais. town for over Sunday en route to Sussex ! some others. In the course of his meetings

Boston, Dec 30—Ard, schr Peter.C Schultz, to spend Christmas with his sister, Mm. pledges have been signed by several hun-
New York, ard 29. Harley White, of that town. Mr. Herbert Me- dred peopie-

Hayre, Dec 30—Ard, stmr Sardinian, St Fadzen was also In Sussex for the holiday. , T s. . ,,John via Halifax for London. Miss W. Steven returned this week from In speaking of the state of tempérant»
Oitv, Island, Dec 30^-Bound south, schrs a month's visit to friends in St. John. ; sentiment as he has found it m his work

Arnold, Halifax; Seth'M Todd. Calais. Mr. LeRoy Tait, Bank of Montreal, who province Prof. Nicholls said that
Portsmouth, N H, Dec 30—Ard, schrs Isaiah was recently transferred from St. John to , • i t twentv five vears has theK. Stetson, St John ofr Washington; Abble Charlottetown (P. B. I ), was In Shediae “ever m the last twenty nve yean Bas tee

Keast, do for Weymouth (Mass.) i during the week, the guest of his parents, , outlook been so full of hope. While he
Portland, Me, Dec -30—Ard, schrs Kenneth ! Mr. and Mrs. George Tait. | contends that temperance sentiment here,

C, St John for New York; Lucia Porter, Bos- ; Rev. Thos. and Mrs. Hicks, of Albert, Al- ; M ^ other parts, in which he has labored, 
ton ofr St John. , bert county, are visiting at the home of Mrs. dormant for some time he thinks

Newport News, Va., Dec 30-Cld, stmr Gar- | Hicks’ sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper, “Sunny bas peen dormant tor some time, ne tnimcs 
ibaldi, Norfolk and Amherst (N S). ! Brae." 1 an awakening is evident. Respectable and

New York, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Leuctra, | Mr. Sandy McQueen, Bank of Montreal, 1 ]aw abiding citizens in Scott act counties
CANADIAN PORTS. 28thf 8tnL* Hlmera’ Ben' ^herrt, spent Wedntoday vdto hie pwnts, are taking courage and are calling for the
. nett, from Plate. Mr. and Mrs.^Jas. McQueen, backvme street. _4.l0a

Windsor Dec; 23—Ard, stmr Navigator, Hamburg, Dec 28—Ard, etmr Selaela, Ah-1 Mr. Ferdinand Robidoux, of Rlchlbucto,was same enforcement of that act as of any 
Jacobsen’ New YoriT bott- from Havre. I the guest this week of his parents, Mr., and other law on the statute book. The tidal

Hantsnort N 8. Dec. 17—Sid, echre Strath- .Genoa, Dec 24—Ard, stmr Uaber, Perry, Mrs. F. Robldoux, “The Willows.” wave of temperance sentiment now
cona Havana- Lena Miud, Maitland; 19, schr : Barry, to load at Horntllo for U S. , Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blcknell, of Malden • United States had also

Port GreviUe 1 Honolulu, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Manchuria, I (Mass.), arrived in Shediae on Saturday of sweeping over me umreo osâtes nao also
Victoria B C Dec "S—Sid stmr Empress i Saunders, Hong Kong for San Francisco. la..- week to spend a short while with Mrs. the effect of encouraging the work here.

of Japan ’ Pybus ’ Hong Kong via Yokohama. Philadelphia, Dec 21—Cld, bark Sldrar, Ra- Blcknell’s parents. Captain and Mrs. Glvan, , . . _________
Halifax, Dec 27—Ard, stmr Canada, Liver- I fuse. Fernandlna. “Idylewylde," Shediae Capa ■ —... .. .

pool ' Schr Conqueror, fishing grounds, (In --------------- Rev. W. and Mrs. Peon» spent Ohristom, "............... . xi.i "I
to replace gear lost on grounds.) I NOTICE TO MARINERS. day in Moncton, the guests ot their daughter, — <

81d—Schr Onyx. Shelburne;, Stmr Shenan- i Mra. Jas. Dustan. „doah, St. John. I Boston, Dec. VA— Notice la given by the Dr. and Mrs. C. A. ^Jra^oV0t_f^?°c^>°li
Port Morien, N. S., Dec. 26—Sid, atmr Beat- Lighthouse Board that on or about Jan. 3 were the guests during the week or Dr.

rice (Nor), Cbrlstoffersen, for St John (N B). dredged channel buoy, <3 1, an iron spar, main Mra. Harley Murray, Main street ea t.
Yarmouth. N. 8-, Dec 26-<JId, bark Cal-; ship channel. Boston harbor, will be moved; Mrs. G. M. Blakney and llttie daughter an» 

burga, McKenzie for Montevideo. I and permanently established at a point about spending the Christmas week with mena
Loulsburg, N. S., Dec 26—Cld, stmr Do- 630 feet southerly of its present station, Petltcodlac. AmhArRt lfl v1a«t„

minion, Dawson, from Boston; 24th, stmr where It will mark the southerly limit of Mr. Garnet Newman, of Amherst,
BorgesUd. Feldman, Boston. i the 27 foot dredged channel. lng his parents, Captoln a^.Mra^nflNewman’

Hillsboro. Dec 24-Old, stmr Sylvia (Nor) ; Notice is given that Shovelful Shoal light "The Old Homestead, Shediae cape.
Sevensen, for Chester (Pa.) I vessel No 3 will be replaced on her station Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, arr

Halifax,Dec 29—Ard str Tunisian, Liverpool; January 1, 1908, and relief light vessel No. town this week to remain for some time, tne 
Empress of Ireland, St John, (and proceeded temporarily marking the station, will then guest of her sister, Mrs. uas. wnite, m. o 
for Liverpool) ; Ocamo, West Indies, via St be withdrawn. No change will be made in street.
John; Falco (Nor), Sydney (C B) (all 28th. night vessel No 3 as to the characteristics of Mr. and Mrs. Steven, or “J® t ’
WAPerry ^Boston S“Tla• St J°hnS ‘Nfld>: A h6r 'iSht’ ,og3lgnal °r geDeral aPPearan=e. tog^at the^ home^f pPoint ^

J?drior!hBra,n8v,tnslejoMbnTr(^d.)IaVe: “ 9POKBN’ CmTand Mra. wither
Sid—Stmr Tunisian, St. John-29th. ship Cumberland, Barfield. New York for of ^M«D=t0 rh»îenHa?ner ^îL^treet^east
Halifax, Dec 30-Ard, stmrs Kathinka, Ja- Melbourne, etc, Nov 15, lat 9 S, Ion 33 W. and Lme from R\Xl-

SenlaC- St JOhn Tia Melbourne!*D«i “ * fTWSUS at her home ,n

S,t,6&5dTS Lucille,Parrs- CHARTERS. Chariot,etownTp8" “ïT «« ‘Sift

Hillsboro, Dec 27-Ard, stmr Edfla, Meldell, Brto,h Bcbooner W S Fielding, 199 tons, ‘aa‘ ,week ot Mra’ W' R' w,1Uams- 0alder 
from St John. x from Philadelphia to Port-au-Prince, coal, p.t ^ B A gmith, accompanied by bis wife

Stmr Hlmera, 2,351 tons, 130,000 cases oil, New d ‘iltt*ie daughter, Gladys, and sons, Rus-York to 3 ports, River Plate, 21s., Jan; Schr d aad Donald, left for Klngsclear on Tuea-
„ „ ___ Rob Roy, 684 tons, from Philadelphia to Hav- d to 8-end the Christmas holiday with Mr.
London, Dec 25—Ard, stmr Georgian, Bos- ana wltb caae 0ll| 10c, Ï Mrs Robert Jardine, of that place,

ton. _ . , __ . . In the sail tonnage market some few West Mr an(« Mrg n w. Harper, of Riverside,
Liverpool, Dec. 2^-Ard, stmr Kensington, in(jia freights were tendered, but In all other Albert county spent Christmas day In She-

Roberts, Portland (Me.) » trades the demand was exceptionally light, at Mr Harper’s old home, “Sunny
Liverpool, Dec 27—Sid, stmr Empress ot Rates in all trades were weak, but no changes nrae •*

Britain, St. John. i of importance were quoted. Chartering was ”V, * flllas McCulIv of Sussex, was the guestLizard. Dec. 27-Passed, stmr Cassandra, St iight throughout the entire market. durinJ thl week of his sister, Mrs. G. Wll-
John for London. The following charters are announced by . Cane

Adelaide, Dec 27—Ard previously, bark Messrs. Spammell Brothers In their weekly M’r riem Avard of Sackville, was the 
Apollo, Campbellton. ^ , o* circular dated New York, December 28: Stmr laet ^eok of Mrs. H. Muiray.

Glasgow, Dec 28—Sid, stmr Tritonla, 6t. Cunaxa, 2,048 tons, Baltimore to Antwerp, one B Grace Harper is spending & few days 
John. „ , trip on time charter ,at or about £1,100. Dec. . Mnnrtnn

Southampton, Dec 28—Ard, stmr St. Paul, gcbr W S Fielding, 3^9 tons, Baracoa or San n mvuvvuu- 
New York. Bias Coast to New York or Philadelphia, co-

London, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Cassandra, St coanuts, p t, and back to Port-au-Prince with 
John; Rappahannock, St. John and Halifax. coai( p t. 8chr Strathcona, 249 tons, Tampa 

Liverpool, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Corsican, St to Anti 11a, lumber, $7, and back to Tampa,
John and Halifax. cedart $10. Three round trips. Bark Shaw-

Glasgow, Dec 26—Ard, stmr Numidian, Moar mut, 4Ô7 tons, Philadelphia to Providence,
Boston. 75c. Schr Earl of Aberdeen, 419 tons, Bruns-

Sld—24th, stmr Hibernian, Imrie, Portland. wick to Cape de Verde Islands, lumber, $9.50 
Gibraltar, Dec 22—Sid, stmr Calrntorr, Gib- an(j port charges, 

son (from Genoa), Tybee Rpads. The sail tonnage market continues dull
Holyhead, Dec 28—Sid, stmr Verdi, (new), and lifeless, particularly in the South Am- 

from Liverpool for New York. erica and all coastwise trades. Tonnage of
Hull, Dec 25—Ard, stmr Idaho, I»veridge, an kinds is in abundant supply and is freely 

New York. tended. For tonnage for West India and
Bermuda, Dec 15—Ard, stmr Oruro, Bale, other nearby foreign business the demand is 

Halifax for West Indies, etc.; 17th, schr Mar- ajgo digappolnting, and rates are quotably 
garet May Riley, Richards, Jacksonville; 17th, lower, 
stmr Beta, Pye, Halifax for Jamaica (and 
proceeded. )

Ard—26th, stmr Canterbury, Willis, Bom
bay for Philadelphia (to coal.)

In port, 24th—Schr C W Mills, Snow, from 
Fernandlna, discharging.

Liverpool, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Almerlna,Hal
ifax via 3t John’s (Nfld).

Ard 39—Stmr Manchester Shipper, St John 
for Manchester.

Glasgow, Dec 30—Ard, stmr Kaetalia, St

Cardiff, Dec 28—Sid, stmr Eretria, Mulcahy, 
from Hamburg for Charleston.

DEATHS1-1-sw.

XIETANTED—A female teacher, second class, 
▼ V for Rowena school, District No. 7, Par- 

Perth, Victoria county, to commence first 
of term 1908. Apply to H. Boone (stating 
salary). Secretary Trustees, Rowena, Victoria 

l-l-sw-41.Co., N. B.

Kintore, Victoria county.

\X7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
'VV for School District, No. 6, Lome, Vic. 
Co. ; $75 and a poor grant of $15 for next term. 
W. H. Miller, Nictaw, N. B. 12-25 sw 4i

lE^TANTED—A second class teacher. Term 
' V tcommencing January, 1908. Address Round 
tiill, Greenwich, Kings Co., N. B. Apply,stat
ing salary, to Spurgeon G. Jones, Secretary. 

12-25 4i sw

IN MEMORIAM
In sweet memory of Alexander (Alex.) [ 

Jackson Pavne who passed into life eternal 
Dec. 30, 1905; aged 8 years. Gone but not 
forgotten.

In memory of Laura May, wife of Hazen B. 
Brown, Jr., who passed into life eternal, Jan. 1, 
1904. She is gone but not forgotten.

tTTTANTED—Second or third class teacher 
VV wanted for school district No. 6, Rothe
say. Apply Burton Saunders,' Secretary Trus
tees, Gondola Point.

12-18-lw-d&w

rtTANTED—At once, on salary and expens», 
VV one good man in each locality withJTO, 
or capable of handling horses, Mf* advortise 
and Introduce our guaranteey and
poultry specifics. No experience Mgessary: 
we lay out your work for yoi ; JM a week 
and expenses. Position perrr%g<mt. Write} 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., London ; 
Ont

SHIP NEWS.
eame.

The bridesmaid, Miss Annie Rideout, 
sister of the bride, wore a drees of light 
blue silk mull. The groom was supported 
by Roy Hagerman, of Upper Queensbury.

The ceremony wae performed by Pastor 
J. B. Daggett, assieted by ,Rev. C. F. 
Rideout, of Wolfville (N. S.), brother of 
the bride. The groom’s gift to the bride 
wae a marmot neck fur, and to the 
bridesmaid a handsome gold bracelet. The 
presents to the bride were numerous and 
costly, including money and checks 
amounting to $160. The bride’e going- 
away drese consisted of a brown euit of 
shadow plaid broadcloth, with silk waist 
and hat to match. The young couple will 
start for Vancouver (B. C.) in a few days 
followed by the good wishes of a host of 
friends.

, PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

e village Tuesday en 
I Christmas.
*f Welsford, arrived 
ton as with his family

errett spent Christ-

THE “KING DRAG ROAD" EXPLAINEDa short vaca-
I

with

King, of Missouri, and it "has proved so 
successful that special trains have been 
run to enable Mr. King to carry the gos
pel of good roads to farmers.” These are 
the directions for making and using the 
drag:

Log 12 inches in diameter of some soft 
wood; oak is too heavy. Slabs seven to 
nine feet long, to suit weight of team. 
Cross sticks, to hold the slabs 30 inches 
apart. Platform of inch boards should be 
laid on cross sticks. The hitching ring 
should be two or two and a half feet in 
front of the drag. After each rain drive 
up one side of the wheel track and back 
on the other side, with drag in position 
to throw the earth to the centre. Ride 
in the drag. Have an angle of 45 de
grees. -----------—

With the exception of the angle, which 
is rather steep, this is a good direction for 
keeping a well-graveled road in good re
pair. And it is odd when it is so easy to 
keep up a good road, once made, that our 
country roads are so bad as they notorious 
ly are. __ _

(Springfield Republican).
Our inquiry as to the nature of “the 

King drag road,” noted as being so suc
cessful in meeting the requirements of 
years of use in Kansas, has met with 
prompt response from a city subscriber, 
who sends us a copy of the Rural New 
Yorker. The road is simply a good gravel

/men to 
T NUIV 
varieties 

jrew JBrunHwlck. R l/B. Depart- 
r xnow. Spring 
rj» terme. Pay 
r Stone & Wel- 

2-9-sw-tf.

SERIES.’* Largest list of 
suited for the province of 
specially recommended by \ 
bent of Agriculture. Apr1 
Season now starting. Lll 
Weekly. Permanent situât1 
iington, Toronto, Ontario.

HIS WORK HEBE EIDEDMonday, Dec. 30.

Prof. Nicholls, Who Has Been Con
ducting Temperance Crusade, Will 
Return to Boston Monday,

X
road, turned with a road machine, the in
terfering stones removed, a good crown 
from which the sides dope to leave a suf
ficient gutter, and outlets "at convenient 
places from the guttere—of course, also, 
there must be culverts built for the re
ception of drainage from one side or the 
other of the road,—and it may be added 
thta these culverts ought to be of well 

ed stones. As the Rural New 
er article states, on parts of the way 

this alone will give a good road “with 
proper care in honing down after each 
heavy rain, and removing all loose stones.” 
Other parts -will need a little gravel or 
shale along the crown of, the road. This 
is the building of the road. Then, as the 
writer we quote states, the secret of Suc
cess is in keeping, the road after it is 
made. It needs careful but not expensive 
attention. The directions are to “hone 
the surface perfectly smooth and trim 
with a light hone, about five or six feet 
long.” Here we have a new word, or an 
old word in a new sense, which is not 
given in Webster or the Century diction
aries. The hone that sharpens is what 
these and other dictionaries are acquainted 
with; this is a hone that smooths, and 
any sort of roller or pressing weight might 
be called a hone. It should be rather 
light, one finds, and the man driving the 
home that draws it should stand on the 
hone and balance from one side to the 
other, as farmers are wont to do on a 
harrow. The name "King drag road” 

from the hone devised by D. Ward

8HEDIAC. iLf.--

match
Yor&eN WANTED—In every locaMty In Can- 

. !a to advertise our goods, tack up show- 
fcards in all conspicuous places and distribute 
pmall advertising matter, rommisqlon or sal- 
àry $83 per month and rfpenaes/$4 per day, 
Iteady work the year *und; ^fenttrely new 
plan ; no experience required.^vrjte for. par
ticulars. Wm. R. Warier JEed. Co., Lon- 
lon. Out.. Canada. V/l9-14-eaw-d

Saturday, Dec. 28.
Schr Francis Willard, 84, McFatridge, for 

Bay of Islands (Nfld.), ballast.
Monday, Dec. 30.

Coastwise—Schr Lloyd, Clayton, Annapolis.

4

PROVINCIAL DEFICIT
IS OVER $400,000

Sailed.Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
■“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
iJohn, N. B.

Friday, Dec. 27.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8,028, Forster, for 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Co., pass and 
mdse.

Stmr Montcalm, 3,506, Hodder, for Liver
pool and Bristol, O P R Oo, general cargo.

Friday, Dec. 27.
Stmr Ocamo, 1,228, Coffin, Bermuda, Wind

ward Island and Demerara via Halifax, R. 
Reford Co, general cargo.

Saturday, Dec. 28.
Stmr Montcalm, 3,508, Hodder, tor Liver

pool and Bristol, C P R Co, general cargo.

(Continued from page 1.)
debt to such an alarming extent. Ab was 
shown in public in St. John on a recent 
occasion the debt of the province has in
creased from 1901 to 1906 by nearly $1,000,- 
000.

The record for 1907 is the worst that 
has been. Surely the electors of Ne-' 
Brunswick when the opportunity come 
will dismiss these incapables from offic« 
They have mismanaged the affairs oft! 
province and instead of doing better a: 
getting worse each year. The end miM. SINCLAIR’S come.comes

65 BRUSSELS STREET 
)b the only plaoe in the city you can get

Z :

I Will Equip You To Raise Poultry 
Without Your Putting Up One Cent

Men’s Halid-Made 
Long Boots

Every pair made in our own shop of 
)yhole stock. Long legs. Heavy bottom. Let me 

show you 
where 
the profit 
in poultry 
really

make a go of poultry-raising.
If you want me to, I’ll under, 

take to get you topnotch prices 
for all the poultry you want to 
sell I won’t sell it for you, but 

you a direct buyer for 
it, a^any time of year—a buyer 

in WJP can’t get enough poultry 
<± eggs, and who pays high 
prices and pays spot cash down.

I will see you through— 
that’s it I’ll outfit you at my 
own risk [ I’ll guarantee you 

. satisfaction with what you buy ; 
from I will find you a
gBRTÏnarket for your product

Tell me who you are, and I 
wül make you the squarest 
incubator-and-brooder proposi
tion you ever heard in your life.

I will ship you a Peerless 
Incubator, and a Peerless 
Brooder (or either — but you 
need both), and give yoi 
ten years’ GUARANTEE 
writing that they will work 
right

My Peerless IjyAibator, and its 
running-

$3.50 per pair
y

■ I'll
u a

rio COkytXCE ySd we Will send you 
fl * efct tube ofeABN’B AUtJfRA- 
dUMJ^ARRH BEMEDY ]Pp0Q
MS1™»» wmney. We know our 
KimSy has no eqni! In earing chronic 
Kjpri Catarrh, Deaineeii end Goldin the 
Peed. WHITE TO-DAY.
The F. E.K*rn Go., Limited

V j/j

the Peerles 
Twill give ya 

the righy start in til 
pouUffy business 
Nceifme else will

BRITISH PORTS.

Ï
)*. R. siipp. LL. B.

R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B. 13 f-Nbfhine else will, be
cause np/other incuba- y0u supply just plain,,pimp- 
tor osdffooder is heated tion—that, with this 
riglfÇ ventilated right 

sold right No 
other incubator, no other 
brooder, is GUARANTEE^ 
as I guarantee the Pec^fleef—^

I take all the 
the ....... ilf1

>XSlipp & Hanson
Barristers-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection. ÏÏSStftwfcs#my c 

addhow yoi 
can get 
some oj

WHITE’S COVE ïj^SjSfe who are making more 
* money out of poultry than they 

can make at anything else— 
and making it easier.

Wedding at New Salem.
The marriage of Harding W. Copp, son 

bf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Copp, of Apple 
River, and Miss Hattie A. Lunn, daugh
ter of James Lunn, of New Salem, took 
place at the residence of the bride’s father 
pn Wednesday evening, Dec. "25. The mar
riage ceremony wae performed by Rev. 
(D. T. Porter. The bride was prettily at- 
ired and carried a beautiful bouquet of 

Refreshment!* were served after 
|the ceremony. A large number of friends 
pf the groom assembled and fired a sa
lute in honor of the occasion. The bride 
peceived many handsome and useful pres
ents.

White’s Cove, Queens Co., Dec. 28—The 
basket social held in the hall on the 2t6h 
was a decided success and a nice little sum 
was raised which goes toward painting 
hall, etc.

The ice in Grand Lake is perfect for 
skating and the young people are taking 
the good of it. No teams are traveling 
on the lake yet.

John Durost and wife and Fred Durost 
(Me.), are visiting

J

^■eSFwork, all 
of poultry-rais-

Now, never 
mind if this 
sounds too good 
to be true. 
You can’t risk 
anything by 
hearing the 
whole story 
That I will t 
you if you '

the 
ess outfit 

I will give you 
two years’ time 
to pay for the 
outfit if you 
want me to.

ing

owers. and wife, of Portland 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Durost.

Joseph McFee and wile, of Portland 
(Me.), are also here.

Contractors A. L. Gunter and Wm. 
Durost, who have the Lower Jemseg 
wharf to build, are getting out lumber.

The Kelley brothers arc building a 
bridge at Cumberland Buy.

Miss Purdy, from the west, is visiting 
her uncle, Hon, L. P. Farris.

Owing to the continued mild weather 
most people here will have plenty of hay 
and some will have hay to sell, Hay 
promises to be cheap towards spring,

Henry Durost, who has been poorly, is 
better and able to be out again,

Hugh Hay, of Woodeteek, is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs, L, P,' Farris, ro

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

New London, Conn., Dec. 25—Schr Antelope 
before reported ashore at Niantlc, was floated 
by the Scott Wrecking Co., and brought to 
this port. Damage is not known.

Cove Point, Md., Dec 25—'The observer re
ports a raft adrift off the station since Dec 
21, dangerous to navigation.

British steamer Wm. Cliff, from New Or
leans for Liverpool, has arrived off Cork, 
having in tow the British steamer Cambrian, 
which she recently picked up in mid-ocean 
with her shaft broken.

Dlgby, Dec 27—Stmr George L., Capt. Lew
is, which arrived hero last week from Free
port, passed what appeared to be the half of 
a large fishing sloop. The wreckage was be
tween Trout Cove and Gulliver’s Cove and 
about two miles off shore in the Bay of 
Fundy.

St John’s, Nfld, Dec 80—The Allan line 
steamer Sicilian, overdue from Glasgow for 
Boston, arrived last night; having been de
layed by stress of weather. Her officers xe-

XtiLAtm 3^ .fS—U L ■ . w

I will tell you 
exactly what to
do to make the . , , vromm v
Peerless earn you solid cash just send for my FREE h 
profits. Just do as I say, and —"When Poultry Pays.
I will stand by and help you well worth your reading.

Wouldn’t to-day—now—be a good time to «end for that

Just get my 
FREE Book 
and read it 
through

Shot a Bear.
According to the New Westminster 

Daily News a former Kings county man 
bad a eo'mewhat exciting adventure with 
p bear in the prairie province recently. 
flHr. Ramsey, son of S. Ramsey, of River
side, Kings county, started out duck hunt
ing with a friend named DeGrey. The 
latter sighted a 300 pound bear and fired 
two shots at it with no better result than 
infuriating it. Just as bruin was about 
lo clow; ! on De Grey, Ramsçy killed the 
animal 'fc'th a
has the hfied head JBemento.

jr FOREIGN PORTS.

Sid—6tmre Mauretania, Liverpool; New 
York, Southampton. Schrs Earl of Aberdeen, 
Brunswick; Mersey, Perth Amboy; Caledonia, 
Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Baltic, Liverpool.
Philadelphia, Dec. 24—Bark Shawmut, 

Relcker, from Providence.
Mobile, Dec "IS—Sid, 

for Sagua.

The LEE-HODGINS Co., Li,
(38* Perobreke St, Pembroke, C

I

t.Bchr Meîba, Richarde,well directed shot and now
■

i i

♦

POOR DOCUMENT

A

The solidly-built Peerless

n ï

LAMENESS
Whether it is a fresh Bruise, Ci 

Ringbone or Swelling—you car^etiu
>r Strain—or an old Spavin, Splint,
lour horse with

Kendall's Spavin ure
Thos. Castles, of tïewark, N.J., 

Spavin—for $100. ma cured ever 
Spavin Cure—won five aeees with ti 
former owner for $1,000.00. '\ J

__ with a Jack
„ of lameness /with Kendall’s 

horse—then sold tpe animai to big

it

\ ^WBLiaieoTott, N.Z.,'Nov. sad, '05.
'T have found Mur Spavin Cure a very fine remedy for , , 

all sorts of tamcnr* in horses and I am never without it.” '
S n. J. wisBirwi*

s Spavin Cure—the 
nations for two generations. $1. a 

book—“I*
—— ---------------- —wil

Get Keni ly used by two 
6 for $6. Our 

On The Horse” 
you many a dollar if 

7 read and acted upon. 
^"Write today for a free copy.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.. 27 
ENOsausn Falls, . Vcksiont, U.8.A.

Don’t Be A Cripple
If you have a sprained apkle, aching feet, lame 

muscles or chilblains, you can cure yourself in 
remarkably short time by a free use of LAME
Johnson*®

Ummots
MUSCLES

Anodyne
freely with the lmii*nt— 

one application w3l work a wonderful charts 4m 
the better—continued use will bring a sure and 
speedy cure. Jotsuen's Anodsne Liniment is an 
enemy to inflammation of etery kind—heals 
cuts, burns, wotfads and comusions—cures 
lumbago, muscullr rheumatism, sciatica, 
lame back, stiff jo^its, frost bites, etc.

Try it—It’s been useUfor over 97 years with 
remarkable success. Sold everywhere.
Guaranteed under Pood and Drugs 
Act, June so, 1906. Serial No, 5x3.

25c. a bottle ;
50c buys three times es much.
I. S. Johnson & Co.

Rub the affected
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:
I A GREAT SALE

OF OVERCOATS
$4.95 to $18.00

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

Masonio Installations. loch miPERSONALS
The joyful Christmas festival of 1907, 

for which loving hearts and hands had 
planned and worked for weeks, is a thing 
of the past; but the memories of loving 
deeds, of the many beautiful Christmas 
trees laden with treasured gifts and the 
faces of the loved ones around the festal 
board shall ever remain with us, hung as

on her way home from Brooklyn (N. Y.)
Mr. Barker was always prominent in 

athletic sports. Though not an athlete 
himself he was always working to pro
mote good amateur sport and he met with 
a good measure of success. He was an en
thusiastic member of the St. Andrew’s 
Curling Club and was one of its best 
skips. When the St. John Amateur Ath
letic Association was formed he was one 
of the organizers and acted as secretary. 
He was also on the committee of manage
ment of the old St. John base ball team. 
Some years ago he purchased the Victoria 
athletic grounds. He was also a member 
of Long's Lake Fishing Club and secre
tary-treasurer of that organization.

W. S. BARKER MEETS 
t TRAGIC DEATH

The following offieelrs of Hiram Lodge, 
F. & A. M., Fredericton, were installed 
Friday evening: X

W. M.—Thomas S. (Wilkinson.
I. P. M.-C. Fred (
S. W.—John S. Allem.
J. W.-W. A. Pert ins.
Chaplain—Rev. J. I .. DeW. Cowie. 
Treasurer—Matthew Tennant. . 
Secretary—Dr. H. CL Creed.

they are on memory's wall. S. D.—Alex. Boyd.
The Christmas season is one of reunion J. D.—John Neill. \ 

and the past one was no exception in this S. S—W. A. VanWlart 
respect. The absent sons and daughters *»• vXrûi.M
and the grandchildren gathered from dis- of C.—George Y. \Dibblee.
tant homes to be once again in their ac- Organist .
customed places and to wish old fnends £ J- Stewart Neilll,
“A Merrie Christmas" as of yore. Many T>ler-Wllliam Lockha*d.
and large were the family Christmas par- W^dsto* Lodge, No./ 11, Woodstock,
ties in St. John, who assembled around ha's,rmfjLaU?î: „ M T \ 
the generous board, laden and adorned W. M. M. G. McLean! 
with Christmas cheer. In fact the social =• W. H. A. b«ly.
functions of the week have (ill been large- J- W. C. Peabody,
ly family affairs and the hosts and host- Chaplain-Rev. G.D. In land,

legion. Trees urei^W. Fisher.
Mr. Simeon Jones and his youngest son, Secretary—D. Murray.

Andrew, were the guests of honor at a 8. D. K. M. Label,
family dinner party given by Mr. and J. D.-^A. G. Fields.
Mrs. R. K. Jones on Christmas night in S. S.—P. T. Kierstead, M 
Caverhill Hall. £ S'~E' Connel,

Captain and Mrs. Sharpies and little D. of C.—W. Gibson,
daughter came from Qtiebec to spend I. G. Dr. N. P. Grant.
Christmas with Mrs. Sharpies’ parents, Tyler-E L. Hagerm*n.
Colonel and Mis. O. Bolt White. Mr. St. Marks Lodge, St. Andrews, at a 
Harold White, of New York, was also meeting on St. Johns day 2 installed: 
the guest of his parents. Colonel and Mrs. W. M.—W. H. Smith. /
White. ’ 8. W.-A. W. Rigby.

Mr. and Mr». H. H. Hansard and little J. W—S. Farmer, 
son came from Ottawa to spend the holi- Treasurer—A. A. Rigb
da vs with Mis. Isaac Burpee, Mount Secretary—G. H. Lam
Pleasant Chaplain—W. Clarke VP. M.)

Mr. George K. McLeod, of New York, S. D.—R. D. Rigby, J 
is also the guest of Mrs. Isaac Burpee. J. D.--J. McBride.

Captain and Mrs. Kaye, of Halifax, are S. S.—C. Horenell.
spending the holidays with Mrs. Kaye, J. S.—J. R. Osier.
Peel street. D. of C—G. Gardinei

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gillis Keator and little I. Q.—E. Thurber. I 
the guests of Mr. G. Sidney Smith, Tyler—T. Armstrong/

Dorchester street. I. F. M.—D. C. Roll L
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt, of Fred- The following officer s have been install- 

ericton, and Mr. and Mrs. George N. ed by Carleton Unio i Lodge, F. & A. 
Babbitt and family, of Oxford, spent M . E R w Ingrahl im_ w. M.; P. W. 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin, Wetmore_ L P. M.; J. W. Carleton, S.
Leinster street. W.; Dr. F. L. Kenn< y, J. W ; Rev. G.

Hon. William Pugsley and Mra Fugs- R gcovj]> chaplain; Uriah Drake, treas- 
ley, who came from Ottawa on Monday urer. j y. Brittain, secretary; W. C. S. 
to be in St. John for the Christmas sea- paynter> s; D.. j; Enfcnerson, J. D.; E. 
son, left on their return to the capital on Thompgon; g. g.; N. X*. McLeod, J. S.;
Thursday. . H. Perry, D. of C.; fb. A. McAulay, I.

Miss Mary Trueman, who has been vis- q . g jarvis, tyler. 
iting friends in upper Canada for the past The following officers were installed last
three months, was warmly welcomed at a meeting of Albion Lodge, F. &
home last week. A. M., here: ,J. G. Shewen, W. M.; F. F.

Miss Jean Trueman, Miss Frances B g W-. j. J Crockett, J. W.; T.
Hazen and Miss Audrey Bullock are home ^ Godsoe, treasurer; Dr. F. A. Godsoe, 
from Havergill College, Toronto, for the Qr Thomas Walker, chaplain;
holidays. , Dr. L. A. Langstifoth, S. D.; Dr. W. S.

Mias Leslie Smith, who was the re- Morriflon> j. D.; ZH. J. Miller, S. S.; E. 
cipient of much social attention while in j Hieatt> j g.;/^. Brenan, D of C.; W.

returned home last week. Wallace> organjist; R. T. PatcheU, I. G.;
R. Gierke, tyler.

Victoria Lodge1, No. 26, Milltown, has 
installed: F. Aj Sharpe, W. M.; E. A. 
Lowney, S. W.; j A. P. Dewar, J. W.; J.
L. Ray, treasure*; Dr, W. H. McLaughlin, 
secretary; P. Campbell, S. D.; R. Policy,
J. D.: A. Mungall, D. of C.; W. MungaU,
S. 'S.; B. W. .Whitney, J. S.; J. Shirley, 
I. G.; W. Lowiden, tyler.

Woodstock, |N. B., Dec. 27—(Special)— 
fet. John’s day, Woodstock 

■Lodge, No. H, F. & A. M., installed its 
officers tonightt, Mayor D. Munro being 
the installing' officer, as follows: M. G. 
•McLean, W/ M.; H. A. Seely, S. W.; 
Charles Peaffiody, J. W.; Rev. G. D. Ire
land, chaplain; Williamson Fisher, treas- 

retumed home last week after an ex- urer. JDooiald Munro, secretary; R. M. 
tended European trip, and is being heart- Gabel> SJ ft. a. q. Fields, J. D.; P. T. 
ily welcomed home by his many fnends. Kierstead H, D. S. S.; E. K. Connel, J. 

Rev. Dr. D. J. Fraser, of Montreal, y . WaUace Gibson, D. C.; N. P. Grant,
M. D. L G.; E. L. Hagerman, T. Y. 
C. R. j

Bangtpr officials of the A. O. H., Messrs. 
Cassidy, Connelly and Sheehan, instituted 
Houltoh Division, No. 1, A. O. H., last 
night and this morning with twenty-five 
charter members. James Donnelly, bar- 
rjste*, is the president and the society has 
bright prospects for the future. A ban
quet followed. The following Woodstock 
members assisted the Bangor degree team:
K. F. Waddleton, Jas. Brown, Alex. 
Beaton, Joseph Fewer, W. J. Malaney, 
M. Murphy, J. P. Malaney and others.

4
There were eleven marriages in the city 

last week and twenty-one births. Eleven 
of the babies were girls.

Ihestnut.

u
Work on the restoration of Union street, 

Carleton, by the city is now practically 
completed.

Acute Illness of Well-known 
Broker Brought on Fit of 

Temporary Insanity

The country market will be closed on 
New Year’s day. It will be kept open 
New Year’s eve till 10 o’clock.

wallader. At Chubb’s comer Saturday Auctioneer 
T. T. Lantalum sold two lots of land at 
South Bay to D. W. Fuddington for 
$1,115.

The Telegraph is in receipt of another 
bunch of pansies, in full bloom, picked on 
Christmas day in the garden of A. R. Gor
ham, Gray’s Mills, Long Reach.

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, ManagerSIGHS OF ELECTION IN 

QUEENS AND SUNBURY
FOUND DEAD IN HIS BED

home of his sister, Mrs. George McAlpine, 
who resides at Lower Gagetown, Queens 
Co. Another brother, William Perkins, 
carries on a business at Hatfield’s Point,: 
Springfield, Kings Co. and the youngest, 
ljee. S. Perkins, lives at West Roxoury, 
ivlass. Mrs. Drake was the daughter of 
the late James H. and Caroline Perkins of 
Kingston, Kings Co. and belonging to one

Pistol Used in Mad Moment Lay Be
side Him—A Host of the Popular 
Man’s Sincere Friends Intensely 
Shocked by the News—The Un
avoidable Inquest — Illness and 

Wory Fatal.

iftDominion Government Engineer Sur
veying for New Wharves on River; 

News of Fredericton.

Mrs. James Thompson, of Winslow 
street, Carleton,1 on Saturday lodged a 
complaint in the police court against her 
husband for non-support and neglect.

Mrs. Gordon A. Watters.
Death came suddenly Friday to Mrs.

Agnes L. Watters, aged 43 years, wife of
Gordon A. Watters, a well known em- of the old families of New Brunswick 

Some teamster has again smashed one Ploye of the Christie Woodworking Com- | leaves a large circle of relatives throughout 
of the rates at the Fairville crossinv This P»ny. She had been in poor health but not ; the province. Being Of a bright, amiable

t ïx-ir&s ir Si ^,2. ”• "it1 —1 *
third time the thing has happened in as Some time afterwards however she be- ; -------‘----  -------------

-HTApks came very ill and died at 11 o clock. Mr.
y * Watters and two children survive. The

funeral will be held at 2.30 o’clock Mon
day afternoon from her late residence, 44

D:
■

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 30—Fred. G. 
Good speed, engineer of the Dominion pub
lic works department, has been in Sun- 
bury county today surveying sites for new 
wharves at Burton and Sheffield. It is 
reported that the wharves will be con- 

Mr. Goodspeed 
spent last week in Queens looking after 
similar work.

About two inches of snow fell here this 
afternoon, almost enough to make sleigh
ing, but it was quickly swept away by the 
rain which loDowed.

The local government will meet here 
on Tuesday, Jan. 7, and the impression 
prevails that a decision will then be reach
ed as to whether there will be a session 
or election. The opinion seems to pre
vail here that a short session will be held 
and the highway act repealed, after which 
an appeal will be made to the people.

The Scott Act case against John Doherty 
proprietor of the Springhill Hotel was dis
missed by CoL Marsh at the police court 
this morning for want of evidence. In
formation was laid by Inspector Colter on 
the strength of a tip given him by a 
young man who claimed to have bought 
liquor from Doherty. The informant, it 
seems, was intoxicated when he gave the 
inspector the tip and after sobering up 
and learning what he had done he prompt
ly made tracks for Nova Scotia. This is 
the second unsuccessful attempt made to 
■convict Doherty within a month.

A stranger named Fred McDonald, said 
to be the secretary of the Ramblers Hock
ey Chib of Amherst spent Sunday in the 
city. The object of his mission was to in
terview certain hockeyiste who are book
ed to play with the Capitals this winter 
with a view of inducing them to move to 
Amherst.

The manager of the Capitals succeeded 
in blocking his little game, however, and 
he returned home this morning empty 
handed.

Fred La Forest, ex-M. P. P., is reported 
to be in a critical condition at his home 
in Edmundston.

Advices from the St. John river head
waters state that there is one foot of 
snow in the woods in that section.

It is understood that Solicitor General 
Jones will prosecute in the murder case of 
Tom David, the Assyrian, which comes be
fore Judge McLeod in York circuit court 
next week.

Bishop and Mrs. Richardson are to hold 
a reception at the deanery on the after
noon of New Year’s day.

Mrs. Jarvis Law, of Canterbury, is quite 
ill at the private hospital here from can; 
oer.

Tuesday, Deo. 31
The whole city was shocked and sad

dened yesterday by news of the tragic 
.death of W. S. Barker, the weU known 
.broker and sportsman. It developed soon 
after the discovery of death that it 
|was a case of self-destruction, due to a 
‘fit of insanity superinduced by intense 
(suffering, depression and worry.

Mr. Barker had been ailing at times 
for about a year. For the past ten days 
he had been confined to his bed, under 
care of Dr. Murray MacLaren. Sunday 
evening an operation was performed and 
some hours later -Mr. Barker told the 
nurse in attendance on him to go to her 
rest. She and the housekeeper were 
awakened by a crackling sound about 2 
a. m., but thought the fire had caused it 
as Mr. Barker was all right about ten 
minutes before that. In the morning he 
was found dead with a bullet wound in 
his head and a small revolver in. his hand. 
Dr. MacLaren was called and he in turn 
notified Coroner Berryman, who held, an 
inquest last evening.
[nqueev Held.

3^he inquest was held last evening by 
the coroner, Dr. D. E. Berryman, at Mr. 
Barker's late residence, 208 Duke street. 
The jurymen were Frank White, H. W. 
de Forest, David Watson, C. 8. E. Robert
son, B. J. Dowling, W. A. Stewart (fore
man), and S. T. Golding. Clarence H. 
Ferguson, the late Mr. Barker’s solicitor, 
Was present representing the family.

Dr. Murray MacLaren said Mr. Barker 
tad been his patient on many occasions 
Muring the last fifteen or sixteen years or 
more. He saw him last alive on Sunday 
(evening when he found him comfortable 
and improving. When he left he was not 
alarmed as to his condition. He had been 
improving for the last two days. During 
the deceased's last illness be was some
times nervous or depressed. He had suf
fered coteiderable pain but not during the 
last few days. Sunday evening he opened 
an abscess on Mr. Barker’s shoulder. The 
next time he saw him was between 6 a. 
m. and 7 a. m. on Monday morning when 
he was dead. His right band was then 
lying across his cheat and clasped in it 
was a revolver. There was a wound in 
bis right temple. Death was caused by 
a gun shot wound. In the nervous condi
tion Mr. Barker was in he might have 
been of unsound mind for a time.

For years the deceased had a weak ner
vous system and to some extent a self- 
destructive tendency. On one occasion he 
attempted to take his life owing to ner
vous depression at a time when he was 
not feeling well.

Katherine McLatchy, a trained nurse, 
itold that she had been attending Mr. Bar
ter since Dec. 23. She was present when 
|Dr. MacLaren operated Sunday evening. 
(From that time Mr. Barker did not com
plain up to the time she left him at 12.15 

She left at hie request. She then 
«tired. She slept in the ell and was not 
so far away to hear the report of a re- 
olver. At 2 a- m. she heard a noise like 

1 crackling. She went to Miss Tomil- 
, the housekeeper, who also said she 
rd the noise. Miss Tomilaon said she 

just put fresh coal on. The witness 
>d how Mr. Barker was. Miss Tomil- 
said she had been in and had given 
a drink about ten minutes previously, 
had then told her he wished to rest 
had no pain. The witness returned 

bed. At 6.30 a. m. Mire Tomilson 
le in and said Mr. Barker had shot 
neelf. Mr. Barker had been much de

ceased.
In reply to the jury, the witness said 
ir. Barker was anxious for her to leave 
dm every night as he said the light 
roubled him.
rave Him Drink Few Minutes 

Before.

NEW VERSION OF THE 
VALLEY RAW SCHEME

Ten deaths took place in the city last 
week from the following causes; Senility, R d 
phlebitis, pneumonia, diphtheria, maras- ■*
mus, general debility, heart disease,chronic j 
gastritis, cerebral paralysis and pulmon
ary tuberculosis, one each.

(P. M.) 
(P. M.)strucked next season.

John Robinson
St. Stephen, N. B., Dec. 27.—(Spe

cial)—John Robinson, a well known citi
zen, died at three o’clock this morning 
after a brief illness of pneumonia, 
ceased was bom in Ireland 73 years ago, 
coming to St. Stephen in 1836. He leaves 
five sons, L. M., H. A. and Stanley, re
siding here, R. S. of Boston, and Grille, 
of Lowell; also five daughters, Mrs. F. H. 
Hoyt and Miss Lorena, of Lowell, Mrs. 
A. J. Patterson and Miss Emma at home.

Deceased was a prominent K. of P., and 
of the few border members Swarded

Government to Build and Lease to 
Transcontinental—But What Be
comes of the Central ?

On Friday evening H. W. de Forest en
tertained the Newfoundland and Boston 
representatives of his house to supper in 
his residence. A party of twelve enjoyed 
a pleasant evening. They presented to 
the host a handsome framed oil painting.

De-
(P. M.)eon are

There is increasing' talk over the New 
Brunswick railway situation referred to 
in Monday’s Telegraph, relative to the 
change of front in the MacKenzie & Mann 
valley railroad proposition. Several ver
sions of the new scheme are held, but 
that most generally accepted is that the 
plan is for thé government to build the St.
John Valley railroad, and tnat it will be 
leased by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
branch of the Transcontinental system for 
the same term of years as the Eastern sec
tion of the G. T. P. is to be leased from 
the government.

There appears Jo be no doubt that the 
MacKenzie & Mann valley railroad is not 
to be built, and that the long deferred an
nouncement by the minister of public 
works will be therefore still longer de
ferred. It is known, however, that some
thing else is on foot and that Dr. Pugsley 
has had many interviews of late with 
Messrs. Hayes and Wainwright and other 
heads of the Grand Trunk Pacific rela
tive to the road along the St. John val
ley, and that the matter has been pretty 
well prepared and announcement may soon 
be expected, with the idea of bolstering 
up the local government for the appeal to 
the people in the elections soon to be 
held.

Hon. Mr. Graham, minister of railways, 
has had the project before him and it is 
said he is favorably disposed.

A question which arises, however, has 
to do with our own Central railway. That 
was to have become part of the G. T. B. 
and to be the link binding St. John to 
the Transcontinental system, hut if this 
new road down the valley is to connect 
the G. T. P. wttfi tidewater at St. JotmT" ' 
people are asking what will become of the 
Central, and where will be the great sale 
which was to be made to the Transcontin
ental.

Christmas festivities were carried bn in 
two churches Friday when the Car
leton Presbyterian church and St. Luke’s 
Anglican Sunday schools held their annual 
treat. In the Carleton church a purse of 
$150 was presented to the pastor and 
others received valuable presents.

one
the Pythian veteran jewel.

Mrs. James W. Gregory.
Mre. Marie Etta Gregory, wife of James 

W. Gregory, died at 1.30 o’clock Monday 
morning after a trying illness. She had 
been sick for more than a year, but her 
happy disposition at all times cheered 
those who came In contact with her while 
her Christian character and true worth 
won her many friends who will regret to 
learn of her death. Besides her husband, 
she leaves five children—Wm. E., of New 
kork; Arnold B., of South Birmingham 
(Mass.), Mrs. George Mclnnes and Mrs. 
J. T. Turner, of Boston, and Mrs. George 
E, • Smith, of St. John.

A meeting of the' local government sup
porters in Rothesay parish to elect dele
gates to the Kings county nominating 
convention, was called for Monday, but 
was postponed until 7 p. m„- Monday, 
Jan. 6. The heavy rain prevented the 
electors getting to the meeting.

The Hampton Village Baptist Sunday 
school remembered their superintendent 
at Christmas, S. H. Flewwelling, by pre
senting to him a gold-headed umbrella 
suitably inscribed, and an appreciative ad
dress as a token of their esteem for his 
many years of faithful and efficient ser
vice.

upper Canada,
The “boys’’ from McGill, LenoxriUe, 

Rothesay and other well known institu
tions of learning, are again members of 
the home circle and with skates, skees 
and hockey sticks are wisely spending their 
vacation out of doors.

Mr. Herbert Adams, of New York, has 
been renewing old friendships in St. John 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lockhart spent 
Christmas in Moncton with Mrs. Lock
hart’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Sayre and 
Miss Doris went south to spend the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. Hazen Barnaby, the popular eon of 
Mr. and Mis. Barnaby, Princess street,

I

Mrs. Currie.
Mrs. Currie, wife of Capt. Currie, of 

San Francisco, died at her home there re
cently. Mrs. Currie, who was Miss Susie 
Quinton, sister of W. A. Quinton, of 
Lancaster, will be well remembered by 
many in this city. She is survived by 
son, an architect in San Francisco. De
ceased had lived in the west for a num
ber of years.

At the regular meeting of the safety 
board Mondayd night Aid .Kelley introduce 
his resolution to have set aside certain 
hills in the city for coasting. It was car
ried. Chief Kerr submitted a request for 
an increase of salary which, however, was 
not acted on. Three other similar appli
cations were filed for future reference.

i

E As usual on
one

s

Mre. Robert Mitchell.
Mrs. Jane Mitchell, widow of Robert 

Mitchell, died Saturday morning at her 
residence in Fairville. She was highly re
spected by all who knew her. She kept a 
store for a number of years in Main street. 
Mrs. Avery, a niece, who is her only near 
relative, lived with her.

The treasury board have prepared a re
port on the recent inquiry into the de
ficiency in the accounts of the late cham
berlain, in which they submit all the evi
dence and recommend that it be placed 
on file for future reference. The report 
will be submitted to the council at the 
regular meeting next Monday.

spent Christmas in St. John.
Rev. D. Lang, of St. Andrew’s church, 

handsomely remembered by his con
gregation on Christmas day. The gift 
took the form of a pulse of gold.

That the young ladies of this up-to-date 
realizing the wisdom of Mere

dith's words: “We may live without 
poetry, music or books; but civilized man 
cannot live without cooks,” is evidenced 
by the fact that many of our society 
young ladies are becoming much inter
ested in domestic science. Op Tuesday 
next Miss Grace Fisher and Misses Mabel 
and Margaret McAvity will leave for 
Guelph to take a course in that well 
known institution of domestic science.

The lady playing members of the St.
John Golf Club, fully realizing the excel
lent secretary they have in Miss Helen 
Sidney Smith, took advantage of the 
holiday season to show their appreciation 
of her services in a tangible form. On 
Christmas morning they presented to her 
a very
and pearls. Rarely has a gift been con
tributed to with more genuine pleasure 
and good will than this one and it is the 
sincere wish of the donors that Miss 
Smith may long be spared ta wear it and 
also that the club may still continue to 
enjoy her services as secretary.

R. B. bennett, of Calgary, was in the 
city Friday returning to the west after- 
spending Christmas at his old home in 
Newcastle.

Miss Annie B. Hipwell, of Woodstock, 
arrived here Thursday to spend a week oQe ara 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John tQ ^ him aga;n.
Hipwell, Exmouth street. Miss Flora Ellison is visiting Mrs. J.

Rev. T. W. Street, of Fredericton, was Fnmk Roach_ Sussex. 
registererd at the Victoria Inday. yeo jl Jones and Son returned Satur-

John I. Robinson, who spent Christmas , frQm Brown>a Flats, 
with relatives here, returned to Sydney Dr and Mrg g. w. Burgees and child- 
Friday evening. „ ren, of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. Har-

J. M. Flewelhng and P. F. Blanchet, of!. g jonea 
Edmundston, were registered at the Duf-j *Mr ' an(i ^Irs Isaac Cooper, of Point 
ferin Friday. I Jyolfe, spent Sunday the guests of Mr.

Premier Robinson and Mrs. Robinson.^ Mre j P Connley.
at the Royal Friday. Mre. John Scott, of Penobsquis, is vis-

Richard O’Leary, of Richibucto, was in, Hing friendg in Apohaqui. 
the city Friday. ! Percy Manchester, of Sydney (C. B.),

J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., returned last g t Christmas with his mother, Mre. 
Friday from Edmuneton, where he was Jo|m Manchester.
engaged in legal business. Rev. Wm. Spargo preached a Christmas

Alexander Donald, brother of D. B. Don- fiermon ;n the Methodist church last even- 
aid, is seriously ill in his home in St. jng to a ]arge congregation. The choir 
James street. had special music prepared and was much

Miss Marjorie Purchase, daughter of W. appreciated.
R. Purchase, left Saturday for Boston to 
take a course in training for professional |
nUl!ta Arthur V. Branscombe is to ar-1 The annual meeting of Court Log Cabin, 
rive this evening from St. John with her I- O. F, Friday was very largely at- 

, . -Ij - fpw davg with her tended and proved very interesting. Dr.
mother” Mrs. Samuel Owen.—Fredericton | J; ,w- M- P:- exPlamed the P™'
TT i i c * 'j „ visions of the new insurance act, which

>fr ’and Mre John A. Burns and two will come in force Jam 1, 1909, as far as 
children who have been here spending it will affect fraternal organizations. He 
( hnstmas with Mre. Bums’ mother, Mre. answered questions on the subject L-hnstmas wnn , ,’ Three members were initiated.
James Rodgers, y election of officers resulted as follows:
tum»d to their home ® , ' . l)r. J. W. Daniel, M. P., court represen-

H’ I- Taylor- • h g ’ Saturday tative; W. D. Essington, court deputy; 
Chfctmas here, «tu™el C. Kain, U. R.; H. H. Bell, V. C. R.;

fcr. and Mre. T. Ih Regan left batur- ^ w paul> R g . p. W. Jenkins, F. S.;
[y evening for New York J. V. RtsseU, treasurer; Samuel Willis,
Senator Poirier, of Shediac, was in the orator. j Plke S- w.; J. K. Potier, J.

fcity Monday. . . , w.; H. H. McAvity, S. B.; 0. J. Dick,
F. E. Hill, of Moodstock, was registered } j v Rua8eU Thoe. Jenkins, tme

at the Victoria Monday. tees; W. D. Essington, W. H. McBride,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E . ,, finance committee; R. Maxwell, M. P. P.,

icton, were registered at the Duttenn Mon- c Ram> j K Potier- antral committee.

G. M. Jarvis, of the I. C. R., Truro,
in the city Monday. ,

L. C. Daigle, of Moncton, was at the
E<Mr* and' llra B. F. Baker, of Randolph, on theatrical conventions, to a class In dra- 

Saturday to visit relatives in Hall- ! maturgy, the other day, told the following
j story:

T Walter Magee, manager of the Cana- ! “A little girl had dramatized a sofa pillow 
Tiarlk of Commerce, Shelburne (N. ' Into a horse, and had ridden on the horse to 

j’f” , Mre Magee are in the city. i her mother's knee. ‘Horsy Is thirsty,Mamma,' 
° P trick" McGoldriek and daughter re- j she said. To humor her the mother brought 

ratrica York. a glass of water, but the little one. carefully
turned Mondya I " . Christmas with : emptied the water In a jardiniere before off- A. E. King, who spent Uinstmas *ntni er|£g the g!ass to her pl]low .A pretended
his parents here, has returned to horse ought to drink pretended water/ she
ronto. / Bravely remarked."

.....T"

waa

Chief of Police Clark has received a 
letter from John O’Regan enclosing $20 as 
a donation to the funds of the Police Re
lief & Benefit Society and expressing hie 
thanks to the chief, the deputy and De
tective Killen for pointing out to him a 
leak in his*business and giving him such 
information as enabled him to stop the 
outlet.

Mies Johanna Oogan.
Miss Johanna Cogan died Sunday at 

the residence of Mrs. Mary A. Johnston, 
aged seventy-eight years. Deceased had 
been sick for four or five weeks. She had 
made her home for the last twenty years 
with Mrs. Johnston. The funeral will take 
place from the residence of Mrs. Johnston, 
50 St. James street,. Mondaj; afternoon at 
2.30. So far as is known Miss Cogan had 
no near relatives. - .__

age are

THOMAS GARNETT 
LEFT LARGE FAMILY

PASTOR FOR FAIRVILLE

Call to Rev. W, M. Townsend of Bass' 
River Sustained

Cleighton Burnett, of Moosejaw (Saak.), 
is visiting his cousin, Fred E. Sharp, of 
Midlands, Kings county. Mr. Burnett left 
New Brunswick sixteen years ago and Wm. Oondron.
notices many improvements in this sec- Chatham, N. B., Dec. 28.—(Special)— 
tion of the country since he left here. He The death of William Condron took place 
and Mr. Sharp came to the city Monday at his home, Lobban avenue, this morning 
and Mr. Burnett will go to Woodstock \ after a lingering illness "of consumption, 
and Houlton on a visit. Mr. Condron has been one of the "night

watchman at the Miramichi pulp mill for 
the last twelve years. He was sixty-two 
years old and is survived by a widow, four 
sons and three daughters and one brother, 
Daniel, of this town.

The funeral will be held Monday morn
ing at 9 o’clock under the auspices of the 
C. M. B. A., of which deceased was a 
valued member. The family have the sym
pathy of the community in their sad be
reavement.

"Thirteen Children, Thirty-nine Grand
children and Seven Great-grand
children Survive—Silver Falls Resi

dent.

Apohaqui Personals.^
Apohaqui, N. B-, Dec. 30—Mr. and Mrs. 

A. H. McCready and son returned to their 
home at Sackville after spending 
days with Mr. MeCready’s parents here.

Mr. and Mre. D. H. Folkins spent Christ
mas

. m.
a few At a special meeting of the St. John 

Presbytery yesterday afternoon a call from 
the congregation ill Fairville to Rev. W. 
M. Townsend, M. A., of Bass River (N. 
B.), was considered. John Gaily and Mr.f 
Robertson appeared in behalf of the call^ 
which, after due consideration, was susr 
tained and sent to Mr. Townsend. Mr. 
Townsend is a graduate of Montreal Col
lege and has been settled at Bass River 
for the last nine years.

Some home mission matters were also 
considered. It was reported that two young 
Irish students, lately settled in missionary 
work at Grand Falls and Scotch Settf 
ment, are giving excellent satisfaction.

at Kingston, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Scribner.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Z. Parlee spent a few 
days last week with relatives in Albert 
county.

Mr. and Mre. Isaac P. Gamblin are visit
ing Fred Gamblin at Welsford.

Mrs. Thome, of Havelock is visiting 
her daughter, Mre. Amasa Ryder.

Mre. Nelson Secord spent a few days in 
St. John last week visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Harvey.

Georgie Sproul, of Chicago, is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sproul. 
Mr. Sproul has been absent for twenty- 

and bis friends are much pleased

There passed to his rest on Saturday at 
his residence at Silver Falls, an aged and 
respected resident in the person of Thomas 

| Garnett. Mr. Garnett was eighty-six 
! years of age and leaves a large circle of 
relatives and friends.

He was an active and zealous member of 
the Silver Falls Christian church and had 
filled the position of elder for seventeen 
years. He leaves his sorrowing wife, five 
sons
grand children and seven great-grandchil
dren also survive.

The sons are: WiUiam, of Lakewood, St. 
John county; John, of Hickey Road; Dan
iel, of Silver Falls; Matthew, of Lisbon 
Falls (Me.), and Edward, at home. The 
daughters are: Mre. Edward Shillington 
and Mrs. Harry Shillington,of Silver Falls; 
Mrs. Fred Cameron, of New York; Mrs. 
Charles Willis, Mrs. Joseph Arthurs, and 
Mrs. Albert Day, of St. John; Mrs. M. P. 
Leathern, of Everett (Mass.) ; Mrs. John 
Arthurs, of Lakewood-

handsome necklace of amethysts
A quiet wedding was celebrated Mon

evening at the residence of Rev. B. H. 
Nobles, pastor of Victoria street Baptist 
church, when Violet May McAllister was 
united in marriage to Charles Ansley 
Scott, both of this city. The young couple 
were unattended and only a few near rela
tives were present. After the ceremony 
the happy couple left on a short honey
moon. They will reside in the North End.

At the annual meeting of the Ludlow 
street United Baptist church Christian 
Endeavoiur Society Monday night the fol
lowing officers were elected: J. F. Belyea, 
president; Miss Thompson, vice-president; 
Miss E. Wayne, secretary; Robert Stew
art, treasurer. The chairmen of the com
mittees are: R. H. Parsons, social; Miss 
Mayes, lookout; anj Rev. E. C. Jenkins, 
missionary.

and eight daughters. Thirty-nine

Ferry’s Free Seed Book.
For half a century thousands and thous

ands of farmers and gardeners have re
garded “Ferry’s Seed Annual” as the best 
guide not only for the buying of seeds, 
but for their planting and cars. Daily 
reference to its text and illustrations 
proves it to be the actual beginning of a 
successful season. The new edition for 
1908 is now ready for free mailing to all 
who write to the publishers for a copy.

It is a high tribute to the house of D. 
M. Ferry & Co. that two generations have 
planted Ferry’s Seeds, each succeeding 
year adding ro the confidence that “seed 
trouble” will never arise when lorry’s 
seeds are planted as “Ferry’s Seed An
nual” says they should be.

Another remarkable feature developed by 
the house of Ferry is the method of dis
tributing seeds to dealers throughout the 
country so that the planters everywhere 
can secure at their home store exactly 
what they want when they want it, with 
the absolute assurance that it is fresh 
and fertile. Everyone should send at once 
to D. M. Ferry & Co., Windsor, Ont., for 
the 1908 edition of “Ferry’s Seed Annual."

Alfred B. False
' Hopewell Hill, Dec. 27—Alfred B. Fales, 
of Chemical Road, died at his home there 
Christmas afternoon, after a short illness 
of spinal meningitis, his death occasioning 
deep regret throughout tile community. 
The deceased young man, who was about 
28 years of age, had been complaining of 
some slight indisposition for a few weeks 
past, but was attending to liis work as 
usual up to three days ago, when he was 

Three patients of the provincial hospi- suddenly taken with a violent pain in the 
tal, Lancaster, escaped from that institu- head, becoming unconscious after a short 
tion Friday afternoon. Two took the road time, in which condition he remained un
to Indiantown and were recaptured soon til his death. The deceased was a son of 
after. The third ran down the bridge I Allen Fales, of Chemical Road, and was 
road and, meeting a coal cart, climbed in, j an industrious young man and well liked 
evidently thinking he had eluded all pur-: by all. He leaves a young wife, who is a 
suit. Engineer Mark Carey, of the hos- daughter of James Col pitta, of Pleasant 
pital, was after him, however, and soon Vale, Elgin, and two children, also his 
had him back. father and three sisters—Mrs. Vinton C.

Robinson, Mrs. George Milton and Mrs. 
Clark Milton. The funeral took place this 
afternoon and was largely attended. The 

conducted by Rev. Mr.

Mina Ella Tomilson, said she had been 
jousekeeper to Mr. Barker for fourteen 

He was a man of nervous tempera
ment and had been ill nearly all his life.
His last illness began about three weeks 
before his death. His nervousness had in
creased recently. She told of the inci- Though the C. P. R. steamer Mount 
dents of Sunday night as related by Miss Royai from London via Antwerp, is now 
McLatchey. About 2 a. fa- she had given nearly a week overdue, officials say there 
(Mr. Barker a drink of water and he asked jg n0 cause for uneasiness. Capt. Walsh, 
[for a handkerchief. On finding him dead marine superintendent, said Sunday night 
fin the moming she tdld the nurse and j that the Mount Royal had made a number 
Wgnt for Dr. MacLaren. The revolver had j 0f 8]ow trips and that on the voyage 
been kept in the bureau for ten years across to Antwerp took nineteen days, 
kind was always loaded. Mr. Barker could The steamer was now twenty-two days 
keach over and get it from the bed. out, he said, but heavy weather had been

T Fred Powers, the undertaker who experienced by the Lake Michigan and 
itirepared the body for burial, testified to the Mount Royal had the same course, 
[the condition of the wound and to finding She was expected, he*aid, in a day or 
[the revolver case in the bed. two. M

The coroner hfiefly addressed the jury. 
iHe had held khe inquiry because it al 
payed all questf ' vhich were sometimes 
raised. t

The jury ..|1*
tsjurneti tl.c l^^^wing 

•» We the jury empanelled to enquire Into the 
death of the late William Seely Barker, find 
from the evidence adduced that on the morn
ing of the thirtieth day of December, Inst, at 
608 Duke street deceased, came to his death 
by a self Inflicted bullet wound in his right 
emple and we further believe that the Injury 
ae inflicted during à fit of despondency, 
used by bis severe illness.

were

Queens Preceptory, No. 62, Royal Black 
Knights, at the annual meeting held in 
Orange hall Friday night, elected the fol
lowing officers: C. B. Ward, W. P.; G. 
G. Kierstead, deputy; John A. Kane, 
chaplain ; Aid. James Sproul, treasurer; G. 
A. Blair, 1st lect.; W. P. Munfonl, 2nd 
lect.; T. McAfee, 1st censor; P. McMain, 
2nd censor; F. B. Greaves, 1st standard 
bearer; W. Bowland, 2nd standard bear
er; J. H. Burley, pursuivant.

Court Log Cabin, I. O. F. services were 
Worden, pastor of the Baptist church. 
The pall-bearers were Daniel O. Wood- 
worth, Whitman Milton, Donald Mc- 
Cuspey, Bradbury Robinson, King Mil- 
ton and Charles O'Regan. The interment 

made in the Hopewell cemetery. RIVER ICE VERY WEAKa few minutes and 
verdict: was

Reports from up river say that the ice 
is very weak on the river and lakes and 
should the mild weather and rain continue 
much longer the channel will again, be 
clear. On the Washademoak the ioe is 
said to be unsave for crossing on foot, 
while euch a,thing as crossing with teams 
is not thought of. Teams are now cross
ing on the new structure at Cole’s Island 
which is being pushed to completion, 
though still much remains to be done.

Henry Albert McAfee.The
Barton E. Kingman, R. M. Conger and Henry Albert McAfee, of Red Head,

pany, which is about to begin develop- j only that evening. He was a. son at the 
ment of the power at Grand Falls, are at j late George McAfee, of Red Head, an 
the Royal. They held a meeting here yes- ! had been in the milk business for some 
terday but would not make any statement time. Mr. McAfee waa thirty-one years 
for publication. It is understood, however, old and unmarried. He ia survived “VJ?16 
that the company will soon give out the mother, four brothers and_ five sisters. The 
contracts for the work to be done in the brothers are: George, in tit. John; James, 
development of the Grand Falls water William and John, at Red Head; the sis-

tere are Mrs. Emery, of St. John; Mai 
tilda, Maud, Beatrice and Ethel, at home:

\bout a month ago Mr. Barker retum- 
trom Clifton Springs where he had 

to undetgo treatment. During the 
yea re he had conducted a suc- 

1 stock brokerage business in the 
• building in Princess street. He 

of the late T. B. Barker,found- 
He firm of T. B. Barker & Sene, 
is absorbed a few years ago by 
nal Drug Company. W. S. Bar- 
onnected with the former firm 

but retired about the time
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ing Bread and Biacuita 
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nlslr yields MO 

barrel,

seven

A false report which waa put in cir
culation over the telephone Saturday even
ing ta the effect that the water supply 
would be cut off at 9 p. m. caused much 
inconvenience to householders throughout 

The Late Mrs. Wm. H. Drake. ;ke cRy A recollection of the trouble 
The' late Mrs. H. Louisa Drake, wife of a fortnight ago apparently inspired every- 

William H. Drake, ie survived by her one to fill every available receptacle with 
husband, two daughters, three brothers the precious fluid, and between 7 p. m. 
and one sister. One daughter, Mrs. F. G. and 10 p. m. the draught was enormous. 
Lanedowne, resides at Sussex, Kings C., There was no break in any of the mains 
and the other, Mies Jennie Drake of the and H. G. Hunter, the resident engineer, 
Centennial school staff, resides at home, is now offering a reward of $25 for in- 
Her eldest brother, Henry Perkins, who formation which will lead to the eonvic- 
has until quite recently been living in tion of the perpetrators of a though ties» 
Boston, is spending the winter at the practical joke.

;on
power.was THE DRAMATIC INSTINCT. 

(Harper's Weekly.)
Professor Brander Matthewa In a lecture

non
The members of the common council 

celebrated the closing session of 1907 Mon
day afternoon by an hour and a half’s 
discussion on the question of reappointing 
the heads of departments and then, after 
voting down a motion by 10 votes to 6 
to make the appointments temporarily un
til Feb. 1, reversed their decision ten min
utes later by a vote which was not chal
lenged. D. G. Lingley was made cham
berlain until February, by which time it 
is hoped some reorganization scheme may 
be submitted by the committee.

r — a

flour. Ml 
of botlyo 

tha/ any otler. 
sly that »eir

tare
ied. Some time later he went 
-,k brokerage business with 
hristian and later continued

the left on 
fax.Good cooks 

greatest help oufbaking 
day, is BBJWRK. 
FLOUR. Try it. /

Dealers—write for pricesf® 
on all kinds of Feeds,Co 
Grains and Cereals.

T. H. Taylor Co.,
Chatham, Ont. 63

lone.
elections of 1904, he was 
a for Dukes ward, but re-
ng year.

50 years of age and un- 
?s one brother, H. W. 
of the National Drug 
fad* Miss Helen, now
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